FLOYD COUNTY, KY: Floyd didnt lose any terri. till
3/1/1818 to Bath Co. when lost 110 sq. mi. Floyd was
created from Flem., Mason, & M~~ on 6/1/1800
and then had 4,140 sq. mi. On 2/26/1821 F. lost 450
sq. mi. to Perry Co. Lost 570 sq. mi. 2/11/1822 to
Law. Co. Lost 930 sq. mi. to Pike Co. 5/111822. Lost
650 sq. mi. to Morgan Co. on 3/10/1823. Lost 10 more
sq. mi. to Morgan Co. 1/711824 and 20 more to Morgan
Co. 12116/39. Lost 210 sq. mi to Johnson Co. 4/1/1843.
Lost 10 sq. mi to Law. Co. 5/4/1850 and 10 more to Law
Co. 1/9/1852 and 110 sq. mi. to Magoffin Co. 4/25/60.
Lost 40 sq. mi to Martin Co. on 9/1/1870.~Lost 110 sq.
mi. and achieved present bounds. to Knott Co. 5/15/84.
(Long);

~The

Elkhorn & Beaver Valley RR was inc. 1904 by officer
of the Beaver Creek Consolidated Coal Co. Construction
of the line by the co. began in Apr. 1911 and was completed in June 1914. Three spurs (or branch) lines up
Rt. Beaver. The E. & B.V. was 20.7 mi long betw.
Beaver Creek (Allen) [now called Beaver Jet.] and
Wayland. The 3 branches: Stephens Subd., the Jones Fk.
Subd. (nr. Lackey), and the Steele Creek SUbd. (at
Wayland). They were built by"the eoal eo's.they served"
and were less than 2 mi long. (Everett N. Young "The
Big Sandy Subdivision" The C&O Hist'l. Mag. oct. 1993,
Pp. 3-16, ,.6);

~LOYD
COUNTY, KY: 393 sq. mi.
from Flem, Mtg., & Mason Cos.

Created by leg. 12/13/179
Named for John Floyd.
Seat was Preston's Sta. which was renamed Prestonsburg.
The co's. orig. terri. was 3600 sq. mi. Betw: '; 1806 and
1884 all or part of 15 other co's. were taken from it.
Drained by main stream & branches of the Levisa Fk. of
the BSR. The stream's significance ,for nearly all of
the 19 cent.was that it was the main means of transp. &
shipment for area produce. Lumbering peaked in 1890-191
period. Poor roads delayed econ. dev't. for much of the
co. till the 1920s. Mt. Pky. completed 1962. US 23/460.
Only with arr. of C&O (1903) did econ. dey. of any kind
begin. Major coal co's. Stripping replaced deep mining
when latter became unprofitable in late 1940s. Diversification & tourism only with the 1980s. lfrlsha Morris,
KVr-'""v
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~FLOYD

COUNTY, KY: The inaccessibility of much of F.Co
exc. by river and tribs. led to its lack of dev't.
till the very early 20 cent. withthe coming of the C&O
The rr opened up the area's timber and coal to outside
markets; The co's. pop. in a steady decline: 1960=
41,042. 1950=53,500 (a 22% drop); All of Pike Co. wa
taken from Floyd in 1821. Parts of: Clay (1806),
Harlan (1819), Perry (1820), Law. (1821), Morgan (1822
Breathitt (1839), Letcher (1842), Johnson (1843),
Rowan (1856), Boyd (1860), Mag. (1860), Wolfe (1860),
Elliott (1869), Lee (1870), Knott (1884); All of these
co's. were taken from Floyd: Martin, John., Mag. ,Pike,
Floyd & Knott. Part of: Rowan, Elliott, Law., Morgan,
Wolfe, Breathitt, Letcher, Perry. (Long);

/ FLOYD COUNTY, KY: 393 sq. mi. "F. Co. was est. in 1799
from parts of Fleming, Montg., and Mason Co's. and name!
for Col. John Floyd (1750-1783), pion. surveyor and mil
leader of Jeff. Co. who was ambushed by Indians near th!
present Louisville." (Book-P. 104); In the summer of
1920, some talk of moving the county seat to Allen but
its chances of succeeding were doubtful. (Acc. to act.
pm James M. Davidson of Pburg, in statement to POD, 8/25
1920 (SLRl; Co. org. at home of Jas. Brown, below Pburg.
John Spurlock's nephew (?) was one of the 3 just. of the
Ct. of Quarterly Sessions apptd. then. Matthew Spurlock
was son of John. (Probably Scalf in unid. news. article)
Narrow valleys in much of the co. Little space for streal
beds, roads, rr;

FLOYD COUNTY, KY: John Floyd (1750-1783). Pion. surVE
or and Indian fighter. In charge of survey of tracts
in Falls of the Ohio and Bluegrass areas 1774. Served
with Geo. Rogers Clark in Ohio campaigns in 1780 and
1782. Established pion. sta's. in Lou. area in 1780.
Killed by Indians. (KY. ENCY., 1992, P. 330); F. Co. i
-lin the heart of the E. Ky. coal field. ~issected uplan,
with hills and valleys in roughly equal proportions.
Limited level land only in narrow stream valleys. All
commu's. of any size are in the valleys. Most roads
follow valleys. (McGrain & Currens, P. 28); Co. drain
ed by the BSR (Levisa Fk.) & tribs: Johns, Abbott,
Middle, Beaver & Mud Creeks and their branches;

V' ALLEN

(Fioyd Co.): c1935: 'a, 6th class inc.
ci ty on' the w. bank of Le:visa Fo~k ,at ,the
mouth -of 'Beaver Cree'k at jet. of US23/Ky. 80
and jct. 'of the Beaver Val. Branch of the C&
wi th its Big Sandy Di v., A rr depot there '
since 1905. By mid 1930s: had rr depo't, bank
po, 4 stores, 3 rest., hotel, seh., bus'sta.
etc., (J'ohn I. Sturgill, I'lPA ms); Old Allen
was a, rural branch po. (Acc. to P&G) that operated
~ from 1957 to 1972; Thomas Jefferson Allen (1848-1920
is bur. in the Mayo Cem.'in Allen; Allen is a 6th cl
ci ty with an esti. 1994' pop. of 230;

.

'

I

p.o.

ALLEN (FloY"d Co., Ky.)
est. 5/16/1905 ..iith
&adraek CO;jllbs, pm. (Ace. to Nat'l. Arch.) (q.v
,

/U!1til the early 1930s, the rr sta. at Allen ,eTa!
called Beaver Creek (~.). By 1936, both the
:p.o. -and the r.r. sta. I'/ere called AIJen •.. ,.
lJohl1 I. Sturgill, Floyd Co. i'IPA data, filed:
"Floyd Co.: Nanufaeturing •••• " in UK L i b r . ,
Arehi ve s); ,in the early 1920s this place was'
commonly called Beaver Creek Jct. MOSYzil destroyed by fire, 4/21/1924. (LCJ, 4h23 1924);
/ There was a, Mouth of Beaver po est. "8 21/1854,
Thos. P. Jo~ns; Disc. 51~OI185t; 0_ ~
"
i -

L~ir;)' ~., ..-

/A;tLEN (Floyd Co., Ky): "This 6th cl. city, inc. as
Allen City, lies at the confl. of B.C. and the Levisa F~
of the BSR, 3t (air) mi s of P. The site was probably
settled early in the 19 cent. and had a short-lived po
calledMouth of Beaver, est. on 8/21/1854 with Thos. P.
Johns, pm. The town dev'd. around the C&O RR sta., whic
opened in 1904-5, and the po, est. as Allen on 5/16/05,
which may have been named for T.J. Allen, an early resident and storekeeper (ca. 1880s). The sta. & com. were
called Beaver Creek or Beaver Creek Jct. until, in 1936,
both adopted the po name. Soon after the highway bridgE
across the r. was opened to traffic in 1937, the pop. of
Allen City, or what is now locally called Old Allen, began to spill across the r. into what came to be called

East Allen and is now knowYl :., as New Allen. Most of the
commu' s. n~\"!.. businesses arid "homes and its po are locatel
in New Alle.ri.:" (Book-Pp. 3-4); Early settlers of Allen
incl. Andy, Fred, and Geo. Hatcher, T.J. Allen, W.J.
Mayo, etc. Fred lived at the mouth of Buzzard Roost Br
of Beaver. Geo. Hatcher and some Davidsons co-owned a
local store. T.J. Allen owned a local store there in th
188Ds. (G.C. Ratliff "Big Sandy--Past and Present" ADI,
7/6/1952;

./

"\

----~

ALiEN (F'loyd Co.): Strategically located to
become focal pt. of industrial-commercial
activity in the area. With timbering on the
Beavers. Allen had a boom to catch the big
logs that were th!?n fashioned into rafts
and floated to Cat. market. Andy Hatcher '
had a store there-until destroyed by flood
in 1862. 'C&O crossed the bridge over Beaver
Creek 11/1904 and started their branch line
up Beaver in 4/1913. Highway bridge betw.
Allen and US23 was fini'shed in 1937. Allen
boom began with the completion of the rr.
New businesses'. Became crowded in old Allen
and expanded acros~ the river. after 1937

and especially after m1II, building of
homes and businesses boomed in East Allen(now called New Allen) .•••• (G.O. Ratliff,
"Big Sandy--Past and Present" ASH. DAILY
IND. 7/6/1952);
(Was i t named for T.J.
V Allen, an early resident who-owned a store
there in the·1880s? •• ;)

v' ALLEN (Floyd Co., Ky):

Named for Thos. Jefferson
Allen (1848-1920). Rec'd. part of Old Allen site on
the div. of Wm. J. Mayo's estate. Mayo was the father
of Anna Allen, T.J.'s wife. TJA opened a store and
laAlng . The latter was called Allen's Place and from
that the commu. came to be known as Allen. Opp. the
mouth of Beaver Creek in 1825 John Graham deeded to
Thomas Witten Graham, his son, and this came to be
called Ham's Bottom. New Allen was dev'd. in the 194C
with homes built by Town Hall. Hall and Martin families owned most of New Allen site then. Old Allen
was inc. 1913. New Allen has never been inc. A 1924
flood destroyed most of O.A. Allen's po is now in N.~
The Big Sandy Ry (C&O) 1902. Bridge betw. the 2 Allen,

was built in 1927-8. The rr crossed the Beaver Creek
Ry Bridge in Nov. 1905. The Beaver Creek RR began in
1913. Allen's pop. (1988 est. of 0.A.=320. Plus 500
pop. of N.A. (1992 F. Co. hist., Pp. 22-4);

ALLEN (Floyd Co.J ,:~hos. Jefferson Allen
(1/5/1SI}S-1/6/192D) Il!arried Anna Mayo (lS52
-1927). He died at.......Vorderr, Okla. She is
buried at Mayo Cern., Allen. Ky. (Jackson
Allen Begley. 1953. P. 123); Acc. to Shadrack
( Combs, 3/24/1905, this proposed po would be 2 mi se of
,QWale po, 6 mi nw of Alphoretta po, 2 mi e of Banner po,
on the w bank. of BSR and s bank of Beaver Creek, 50 ft
,w of BS RR whose local sta. had not yet been named.
Serving a vil. of 75.11 Acc. to same, 9/4/05, the po
was serving viI. of Allen City, 0.1 mi s of BSR and 1/8
mi e of Beaver Creek.ll Acc. to Mrs. L~llian F. Burke,
8/4/1939, the· po was 225 ft n of US 80 (sic), 1.7 mi w
of Banner po, 2.8 mi n of Cracker po,-4.5 mi e of Sloan
po, 5,75 ft e of Beaver Creek, 650 ft s of BSR. (SLR);. /

t Floyd Co,., 1'1.) p.Po' est. 3/25/1891
·"it1.1 Frederick S. Turner, pm. ·''lDis. 10/15/1918
,·lith mail to ilmbs< •. (Acc. to l'lat'l. ilrch.) ;

//lLLIilNCE

K

Scalf dk how it got its name; Hogan Hamilton
(2/11/1843-2/9/1917), son of Jesse & Pheny Hal
Hamilton lived and died on !Big Mud Creek, on
part of his father's orig. farm and is bUried,
with his parents, at the mouth of Branhams
Creek. He ran the store & po here. (Mrs. Verle
Hamilton Parrish, Rxxx~~. Sebree Rd., Stampin
Ground, Ky. "Hamilton, Mullins, and Fleming &
Related Lines" c.1975. mimeo. ms. at MSU Libr.
Spec. ColI.. Pp. 13-4); po disc. 1911 (P&G);

)( AIt i "-'1--,,-,-'.,('

?v;i.

,Cv.,-o\.. \ ,U-t-

q",,;

/'ALLIANCE (Floyd CD., Ky): Acc. to Fred S. Turner, no
date listed, this proposed po would be 6 mi sw of Laynes
po, 5 mi se of McDowell po, 6 mi n of Beaver po, on Big
Mud Creek.11 Ace. to Emmert Hamilton, 6/10/1891, the po
was 6 mi s of BSR. Not a viI. (SLR); This po was just n
of the mouth of Branham Creek, on the n side of Mud
Creek. (ca. 1898) (SLR);
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j- ALPHORETTA (Floyd Co.): . 1 mi. above Martin.
T11e rr sta. was called Dinwood. This was thE
old home of the Dingus family. '(J'ohl1' I ~
Sturgill. WPA ms); In the mid 193.Os': had a
small mine. sch and po called Alpho,r,etta as
was the ,viI. itself. A ,small r:r depot.,,~at thE
mouth of Stephens· ,Branch. ,An old race \track
there just after the CW (Ibid.);, (F444c);
Scalf dk the origin of the name (4/21/71);
Ask Blanche Dipgus of ~he ·Co. Superintenden1
office about it. She'd know. (Ibid.); po
est. as Alphoretta. 3/31/1879. Thos. J.
'
Allen ....leNA) ;.
"
' '
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~ALPHORETTA (Floyd Co., Ky): Floyd Co's. Dingus family

prog.-Wm. Dingus. He acquired from Alex'r. Lackey land
at the forks of Beaver for his children. The latter,
settling there incl: Jas. Henderson Dingus (1833-1902),
Sam'l. P. Dingusl (1835-1892), David Crocket Dingus
(1837-1864), Chas. Wesley Dingus (1843-1899). Their
children were born at Alpharetta (Dinwood). (On the
Dingus Family in The Floyd Countian, Vol. 2 (1), 3/1996,
Pp. 24-7); Acc. to 1883/4 Gaz., Alpharetta is only a
rural po. Pop. 20. S.P. Dingus was pm. Dingus & Flanery
(S.P. Dingus & C.T. Flanery) had gen. store. Three othel
gen. stores: (1) Geo. Hatcher, (2) W.R. Music, (3) H.H.
Morgan & Co. Wm. T. Frasure had flour mill;

/ALPHORETTA:(F10Yd CO,),, Ace:. to Geo. R.
Stewart, this name (he refers' to the Ky.
commu.):is a variant of '"Alfarata''' (P. 11).
He says ,that Alfarata is a Pennsylvania
commu. named for "the fictional Indiangirl of the 19th cent. song 'The B'lue'
Juniata'" (Ibid • .-P. 8) i Acc. to Sturgill's WPI
ms., ca. late 1930s"Oinwood was a com. with a pop.
of 350; 'Ace. to 1895/6 Gaz., Alphoretta had a pop.
, ,of 30.0. Felix Flam~y (sic) was pm-. Three flour mill:
0) p. Kennedy, (2) L .. SalisburY, (3) A. L. Crisp.
J.H. Oingus'had gen. store. M.C. Spencer was agri.
implemeRts dealer. Wm., ,Pratt luinber manu.; 2 li vestock dealers:. (1) Thos. 'Osborne,
.
- (2) Jos. A. Pattol
-

v'ALPHORETTA (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Benjamin B. Porter
12/18/1896, this po was serving a com. called Forks of
Beaver and was 5 mi ne of Langley po, 6 mi nw of Minnie
po.11 On 8/1311914, Fannie Keathley pet. for a site ch
1 air mi w to a pt. 600 ft w of Beaver Creek, 6 mi w of
BSR, 2 mi sw of Grist po, 3 mi ne of Langley po, It mi
sw of Smalley po, 160 ft w of Elkhorn & Beaver Val. RR.
The local sta. was Dinwood.11 Acc. to Clayborn Bailey,
2/11/1918, this po was serving the com. of "bi"i,1ood and
had moved 112 ft. s to a pt. 2t mi ne of Langley po, 60
ft w of the rr.11 Acc. to Sue Ward, 7/24/39, the po wa
500 ft sw of US 80 (sic), 220 ft w of Dillw.ood Sta. (rr)
600 ft se of St~€hens Branch, 400 ft nw of Beaver Creek
1 mi sw of Martin po, 3/4 mi w of Hite po, 3 mi ne of
Langley po. (SLR);

IALliliLrCK (Floya CQ., Ky.) p.o. est. 3/7/1915 (,
i'li t h Rho a a @:;rXYBJ!) Bra ale y 1 pm ~ Di s. 3/31/19lt'i
1uth mail to Blue River.
~ ~~,
~ f (2-; c..L (S'<,~,.r:- ( I:'

-I:.U-

~Acc.

to Nat'l. Arch.)

<:.0. J~ V\~..Q.A..~

(':71)

.

f Acc. to R. Bradley, 2/23/1914, this proposed po would

be 300 yds. w of Caney Creek, 5 mi s of Blue River po, 4
mi w of Dock "po. (SLR);

V(.{-\1.ViTI (Floyd Co., :[.:y.) p.o. ~st. 11/16/1914 C
EsiloTIa \'T a l;!!ers, pm, (q.v.). Dis. eft. 6/30/
1930 ~Iith mail to Emma. (Acc. to Nat'l. Arch.)
0'rI 'CorN ~. ~

~"'" <B l..L'r~ o..+-~'

~ ~ (SCA-Q.j',' S/ft..h!t)
.
/ /!.cc. to Mrs. '[silona Walter's, 912311914, this po would
be serving Mouth Cow (sic) ,. 300 ft e of BSR, 400 ft ne 0
Cow Creek, 2 'mi w of Woods po, 3/4 mi .e of Emma po, 3 mi
ne of Dwale P,o, 3/4 mie of C&O with'rr sta. of Woods.
(SLR)',

, , '
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ALVIN (Floyd Co., Ky): The po was at the mouth of Cow
Creek from 11/14/1914 to 612011930. John M. Goble was
longtime pm and storekeeper. Rueben (sic) Taylor was
"responsible" for est. and naming both the Alvin and
Emma po's. A Republican and supporter of Congo Langley,
he named Emma for Langley's wife and Alvin for their
son. (Jos. B. Goble & Imogene Caldwell in 1992 F. Co.
hist., P. 34); Alvin Taylor died 9/15/1968, age 57;
Alvin Taylor (7/11/1911-9/15/1968) is buried at Richmor
Mem'l. Cem. in Pburg; Essilona (sic) Walters (616/18874115/1972) is bur. at Mosley Cem., 4 mi s of Pburg, on
Rt. 1428 (old us 23) at the mouth of Mosley Branch;
Acc. to 1880 Census, John Heara:&j (sic) had a daughter
Emma (1 yr.) but no son named Alvin;

ALVIN (Floyd Co., Ky): John M. Goble ran store at thE
mouth of Cow Creek. His daughter Rhoda marr. Taylor
Herald (1903-1929) who was ne at Emma. Taylor was thE
son of Burse Herald. (1992 hist. of F. Co., ·P. 251);
Acc. to 1910 Census, Esilona Walters (22), wife of
Thomas Walters, Jr. (26) lived with son Edgel (1) but
no Alvin in Mag. Dist. #4, part of Prec. #11 (Cow). Nr'
Woods families; Essilona (sic) Walters (1887-1972) &
Thos. Walters (1883-1977) were buried in Mosley Cem.
but no Alvin;

VAMBA (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Andrew Jackson Roberts,
4/29/1902, the names proposed for this new po incl.
Toler and it would be 3 mi w of Laynesv. po, 3 mi ne of
Alliance po, 4 mi se of Oana po, 2t mi w of BSR, and 12
rods e of Big Mud Creek. Not a vil.11 In March 1907, no
sign. pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a pt. ca. It mi w 0
the C&O at Harold, ca. 2t mi se of Honaker po, ca. 100
yds. se of Big Mud Creek.11 On 3/31/1938, Willie Evere
Meade pet. for a site ch. 1000 air ft s to a pt. It mi
s of the BSR, 280 ft n of Tolers Creek, 1.4 mi s of
Harold po, 4! mi n of Grethel po, 2 mi from the co.
line.11 Acc. to same, 7/22139, the po was 1 air & 2 31
rd mi from the co. line. (SLR)j

~AMBA (Floyd Co.):

(F297c). 1 mi. up Mud Cr.
from Harold and US23/460; po est. 6/1/1902,
Andrew J. Robe:bts ••• (NA); small viI. on B'ig
Mud Creek, just below"the mouth of Toler Cr.
In mid 1930s, had: 3 stores, po, school. min.
Popularly known as "Ambeytown". Named for
Amba Walters. daughter of a Dr. Walters of
Harold. The town was est. by Jack Roberts. H.
applied for a po and asked Dr. Walters to
suggest a name. (Ac~. to 93 yr. o~d R.B.
Clark, Sr. of Amba who was pm there for yrs •
••• (Lois Tackett .of Amba. Ky., interview,
4/19/1971); &0. &/OSeJ- bI7vI11 ..~ (rJA).,

~AMBA (Floyd Co., Ky): Ambia Walter ~1891-1973), nee
Lawrence Co., Ky., daughter of Dr. Wlnfrey Lee Walter,
MD (1867-1954), ne Johnson Co. Marr. in BW. Co. on 7/1~
1888 Lillie J. Holton (1871-1913). He was a grad. of
Louisv. Med'l. Sch., 1897. Practiced medicine in Pikev.
Then was a surgeon for the C&O till retirement. Then
was involved with rr canst. in Ky. & Va. and coal op'n~
in Ky and a Bec~rville, Ky. farmer. Ambia married
Callaway White, 'Sr. of Becknerv., Clark Co., Ky. (Ace.
to Theodore B. Walter, A Genealogical Record of the
Descendants of Isreal Walter, Balti: Gateway Press,
1980, Vol. I, P. 223 and Vol. 2, P. 208);

AMBA (Fleyd Co..): Pep.=c.100-150 en c. 1000
acres c. It°''-mi. s. ef Harold and extending
new to. the mouth 0.( Teler. c. 3t mi. frem
the ~ike' Co.. ~ine, c. 25r.,mi. frem. P' burg and
17 m~. fremP~kev. CemlllU. =c. 2 m~. 1 eng •
1st settled in the early 19th cent. Ceal
mines in:the viq. are gene. Mest ef the male
werking pep. until recently were miners.
Mrs. Gertrude Perry=last pm. New: sawmill,
used car 'let:~ibeauty shep, 2 small gre' s., a
servo sta ••••• (Leis Tackett, tp fer a sec.
class', PCC, fall, 1970) -

/AMBA (Floyd Co.): Jack Roberts was one of
the 1st men to move into the vic. Dr. Walters, a Harold resident then, helped him get
the po est. When asked for a.name, Dr. W.
suggest~d that of his daughter •. He was an Ml
•••• Jac1!: Roberts was the Ist.pm •••. The po
served half of Mud Cree'k at one time, below
Grethel and the' Toler po. Disc •. iR the 19130:
(m. ail to' Harold), (Lois Tackett! interview',
4/28/1971) ;
( .

"
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v'AMBA (Floyd Co., Ky): Its 1st po site was nearer to
the mouth of Toler, at the upper end of the commu.
Until ca. 1955, there was a 2 rm. sch. at the mouth 01
/Toler. (Lois Tackett); Acc. to 1900 Census, W. Lee
V Walter (ne 8/1867) and his wife Lillie J. (3/1871)
lived with their children J. Ewart (7/89) and Ambie
(9191) in the 5th Mag. Oist. Enum. Oist. #34; No Amba
Meade in 1910 Census;

1M~A

(Floyd CO.)I Named for a Mr. Amba (1st
unknown), an old resident of the area at
the time the p.o. was named. (Lois Tackett,
,,/ letter to me, 8/3/1981); "This hamlet, popularly
known as Ambytown, extends 1 mi up Ky 979 in the Mud
Creek val. from a pt. 1 mi sw of Harold and lot mi se
of Pburg. The Amba po was named for Amba Walters, the
d. of a Harold physician who helped to est. it on 6/7/
1902 with Andrew J. Roberts, pm. It closed in 1959."
v'(Book-P. 6); Named for Amba Meade, d. of Robt. Meade.
Est. 6/7/02 with Andrew J. Roberts, pm. Disc. 6/30/59.
PO at several sites but ('usually within t mi of the
mouth of Toler Creek. (Carmel Akers, 1987, Pp. 89-90);

. name

11lRDllTH (Floyd Co., ICy.) p.o. eat. 7/28/1920
wi th £lenni e Sa.-;lOns, Prl". (A co. '(;0 the Na t '1 .
•4rchives). oK w~ cJ....'~c.; Ace. to Bennie Samons, 3/4,
1920, the proposed name for this new po was Oriole and
it'would be serving that community, 6 mi w of the BSR, 01
the left side of Arkansas Creek as you go up, .6 mi s of
the Allen po, 6 mi e of Alpharetta po. (SLR); Ben
Sammons lived on Arkansas Creek with his wife Mary (Hall
(Carmel L. Akers, The Halls of Muddy Creek, Grethel, Ky.
1987, P. 659);

AUXIER (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Frank F. Vaughn, Aug.
1911, this po was It-It mi se of East Pt. po, 3 mi w of
Nero po, on the BSR, 3/4 mi se of the mouth of Johns
Creek, serving a viI. of 200.IIOn 4/2911913, B.L.
Spradlin pet. for a site ch. 104 ft~se to a pt. 225 ft
w of the BSR, It mi sw of Nero, 1 1/3 mi se of the East
Pt. po, 400 ft e of the C&O, t mi from the co. line.11
On 6/1411916, W.H. Powers pet. for a site ch. but no
data was given.IIOn 3/27/1934, Chas. M. Castle pet. for
a site ch. for a better location 58 rods nw to a pt. 2
mi se of Dewey po, 1 mi from co. linell On 9/2111926,
Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 350 ft n. IAcc. to Ruth R.
Meek, 7/24/1939, the po wa~20 mi s of the BSR. (SLR)
~~F~

9~1 F~

AUXIER, (Floyd Co.): Named for the family of
Sam'l. Auxier (c.1761-1?Ol) which. in 1795.
sett:led in Blockhouse Bottom (Scalf. KLF, Pp
112-13) Sam'l.. the youngest son of Michael
Auxier who was born nr. the town of Auxerre
in France, and fought for the French in th€1
War of the Austrian Succession. He lived for
a hwile o~ the Rhine and in 1755 with his
family he moved to Am. After.a brief stay in
Pa •• he moved to Va. His youngest son. Sam'l
caught his CulJ;lepper. Va. family to Blockh.
Bot. in 1795. (Ibid.. Pp. ff54-6); (" Ah) k
shsr") (Golda Swain. interview. 5/21 1971 ;
if,

AUXIER (Floyd Co.) I Mining town ·on the w.
side of the river c. it mi. above the mouth
of Johns Creek. In mid 1930s had a hi.sch.
rr depot, etc •••• (Jrohn I. Sturgill, WPA ms;
/Sam'1. Auxier. bought BB from Israel Shepherd for $1500 and later ha~ to pay an ext I
$2700 to settle someone's prior claim. He
brought. his family there in 1795. Built 2
blockhouses~r forts •• ,( "Early Settlements
of the Big Sandy Valley~ by Henry P. Scalf.
Part IV, BOYD· CO. PRESS'-·OBS •. 1/29/1976, P.
1011-.?-)";

~ I'~ ~. C-{O.!e..ci,

/ AUXIER (Floyd Co.): po est. ih iTohnson Co.
12/1/1897. Wm. L. Smith •• Disc. ~/18/1899 (no
papers); 2/18/1902. James A. Richmond; Disc.
6/)0/1910 (floyd Co.); \(,(r, '(~I/, ~ F-. u~~

~pop.

/I.e - €.I'1"-,

*

.(c!' .(19}() ),=8!l' .:!.000. ,John B.. Auxier was a Harmons
Sta .. pion. Commu." ca. 1 mi long and mi wide. Most 0
its pop. are in center and lower end. Auxier Hts. is e
of old US 23 (now Ky 321) and just above the rd into
Auxier. Kids here go to the Auxier Sch. (Glennora
Montgomery, Auxier, Ky., PCC student-T.P., Spr. 1971);

/AUXIER (Floyd Co.): E§,L as a mJ.mng commu.
c.1906~on filled-in swamp land. Named for
John B~ Auxier. COIn.lllu. located on bottom
land and up 3 hollows across the rr tracks.
PrinQess Mfg. Co.=sewing ·factory. Most of
the men' commute to mines elsewhere. Most of.
the homes were bought from the NE Coal Co.
Uninc. Has a'fire sta ••••• (Glennora Montgomery, "A Study of the Community of Auxier
Ky." tp for soc. class, PpC, spring, 1971),;

vi AUXIER

(Floyd Co., Ky): "This vil. with po lies across
the Levisa Fk. of the BSR from US 23 (sic), i mi above
the mouth of Johns Creek and 3 mi n of Pburg. It was
founded ca. 1900 to house the workers of the N.E. Coal
Co. and named for the shortlived po est. just over the
Johnson Co. line in 1897. The po was re-est. as Auxier
in its present location on 2/18/1902, and the C&O RR:.'
built the Auxier Station in 1903. Historians do not
agree on which, if any particular , member of the pioneer
Auxier family the name honors. Some allege it was John
B. Auxier, then an old man, who had earlier distinguishE
himself as a surveyor and had been resp~~lble for marking the s. bound. of J. Co. when it was created in part
out of F. Co. in 1843." (Book-Pp. 10-11);

IIAUlITER (Fl,byd County, Ky.) Named for Joh!:i B.
Auxier. ,(See Hist~ of Johnson Co'. by Hall~
In the Floyd Co. Libr. ,Auxier "ias ne 1'817 and
I'Tas' real old 'l'Thell, he named the oommUlfty.
'It:_~Tas founded c. 1903-. (AC_C,., tID Hen;,) P. :Soal
per80nal~ ip,~ervie~T a t_ h~ S_ ]:fume:, 4/2:0'19'(.1) _ .'
'n',Q.;Ct,~,
"
, (

'(~hll~i7->:~)

•

1\

_

,-

" " ,

vrJi~2., foVo ,
_

["ahk/shar"] (Thos'- M9'rltgomery of 1\uxier, ne 1946,: inter
on ,4/l8"-1971);,~ -_Ace_. to 1810'CeJ1sus, listings of Auxier
families 'of: MJ.c~ae1,_Nath' 1, Thps.; John, and Simon;
Esti. ~990, pop. =ca'. 1200 ~(.1992 ,hist. 0 f F. Co., P. 24);

......... - __ __ J
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~ AUXIER (Floyd Co.): c. 4 mi. n. of P'burg,

w. of the Levisa Fk. and across this from
US23 by bridge. Residential commu. nearly
all of whose workers commute. Princess Mfg.
Co. employs primarily outsiders. In years
past, the town was one of the largest coal
towns in the eo. The Northeast Coal Co.
housed their miners and their families here
and provided company store and other services. Coal Co. & the C&O RR were the prin.
growth factors. Named when the rr est. a
station there. Ac"c. to Claude Music, part of
the present Auxier site was then Jim Auxier'
Qarm. He gave the rr the right-of-way from

the proposed track bed to the river on
condi ti'on they name the sta. Auxier. The
commu. 'took this name.,Pqp.(1971)-c.860.
Now (1972): 2 gro. stores, fertilizer (sial
way sta. maintained by the rr,ele. scR. '
on the site of the old h.s., 2 churches,
homes •• '••• (Doyle Music, "A CommunitY'Stud:,
of Auxier" Ky. II tp, for PCC Soc. class,

5/4/1972);

11 UXIER (FloyD. Co., Ky,) 'p.o • ~ 2/4/1920
"lith James M, Bayes, pm, From Johnson Co ,(q.v
-not in my, poss,ession, as of r-lay 12,1971.
Check •• ,-,J
,f See/Communi ty t.p. by Glenno ra Montgome!'y and
taped intervieu "lith her.",
,

'

Mining to,-m'-h!3med for the old Elijah 11 uxier
family on ,m.oseland i,t's Io'cated'; (John,:t:
St1J~gill', WP1I data-Floyd' Co. Flied '1Ir.!anU. 1I folder; UK. Libr. Arohives)'
,
,

v'AUXIER (Floyd Co., Ky): Most of the town is on land
purchased in 1909 from Henry Litteral by the NorthEast Coal Co. Most of the town was completed by 1914.
Mine closed in 1946, Richard Thos. Crook was the prin
ton builder and~~nSger. He died 1946. He was grandf.
of actor Richard Thomas. After the mine ceased, the NI
Co. sold homes to their residents. For years the po
was in the co. store. Several other stores. Designed
as a model coal camp. The town and surrounding area
were once called Hager Shoals. The Auxier name was 1:
applied when the po opened in 1909. But before then,
the town, unofficially, was but a stop of the C&O
named for the Auxier family that had owned the area.
~ The 1st pm was Woods Joseph (1909-1913). Onda Lee

vvo

Wells was pm from 1949-1969. Before her was her husban
Darwin Wells (1940-49). Janet Jean (Wells) Stambaugh,
their daughter, was pm from 1971-92. (Russell L. Whitlock of Ashland, an Auxier native. ne 1937. in The
Floyd Countian, Vol. 3 (2), June 1997, Pp. 5-7)---;---

-~-'

.

v/'AUXIER (Floyd Co., Ky): Extends for 2 mi along the
BSR from Wireman Shoals to the J. Co. line, on both
sides of the river, but mostly "in the bottoms of a
horseshoe bend in the r." The area nr the mouth 0 f
Johns Creek, called Blockhouse Bottom, was 1st settle
ca. 1795 by the families of Sam'l. Auxier and Matthia
Harman. The Auxiers were the main family in that
area for its 1st 100 yrs. (P. 8). The Auxier name was
1st applied to the commu. in 1902 on the acquisition
of the B.S. RR Co's. right-of-way thru the val. Its
shop was built on Jas. W. Auxier'a land and was calle
Auxier Sta. The rr co. bought that site. The USPOD
credits Auxier as the town's founder. More likely it
was named for the family. Before the rr came in, the

----- --

-

local econ. was based on farming and timbering. The
Auxiers were storekeepers in that area during the late
19 cent. (P. 9) The C&O bought the BS RR and laid the
track upstream from Peach Orch., arriving at the A.
site by 1905. Jas. W. Auxier sold 65 acres of his
land to Henry Litteral in 1904. In 11/1909 John C.C.
Mayo for the N.E. Coal Co. purchased this land. There
in the NECC built its coal town. (P. 10). The NECC
continued to mine coal in that vic. till 1946 when the
mine closed and Auxier homes were sold to their residents. The com. survived predictions of its demise b)
commuting to mines elsewhere in F. Co. Three other co,
co's. in that area. (Pp. 11, 14). The store serving
one of these, the Auxier Coal & Mining Co., was opemec

by John C.B. Auxier, near the center of town, and
housed the p.o. from 1909 to 1920. John C.B. was
storekeeper and pm. Other stores and businesses ....
(P. 12) (liThe Community of Auxier, Kentucky" The
Floyd Countian, Vol. 3 (2), June 1997, Pp. 8-14) ;

BALL ALLEY CURVE (Floyd Co.): On old US ~3
Prestonsburg, Ky. Old Style Mining Co. reoJ?!med a deep mine there, using pit ponies.
(;~T, 9/10/1980,

P. 1:3);

~ BALLARD (Floyd Co., Ky):

po was at the mouth of Rock
Fork. (Ace. to Howard Estill, Wayland entry, 8/l8/l9l~
(SLR);

('BANNER (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Malone Hall, 4/8/1898,
the proposed name for this new po was Critt and it woul,
be 6 mi s of Dwale po, 2 mi from the BSR, and on Prater
Creek.11 Acc. to Robt. Hall, 2/11/1904, the po was 2t
mi s of Dwale po, nearly 4. mi n of Dana po, 4t mi w of
Tram po, 100 yds s of BSR and 150 yds n of Prater Creek
100 ft from the C&O and serving a vil. of 60.11 Acc. tl
Ibid., 9/811905, the po was serving the Mouth of Prater
150 ft s of BSR and 250 ft w of Prater Creek, 2 mi e of
Allen po, 4 mi w of Tram po, 2t mi n of Dana po, 330 ft
n of C&O.II Acc. to I.N. Hall, 7/22139, the po was 1000
ft s of US 23, 200 ft e of Banner Station of the C&O,
200 ft s of BSR, 2t mi w of Ivel po. (SLR);

/BilNNER (Floyd Cotmty, ICy.) Named for a man
WED came here to buy cattle ~Thci fell in love
~Tith a ..lOman, a Miss<!·~ay, gel d come, from Va~
He est. a p.o. there and named it for himself,
No children. He died "," No""'else here bY' that
name". 'I'/'hat ../as his name?tASk !Sealf. (Aee. td
an illtervi~Iy{" ..lith Henry • !Sea1f, at his hOme
4/21/1971)
O<l)NI'~ '1 ~~:
jp.o". est. 6/30/1897 wJ.th~1?lone Hall, pm',(Aec
to the Nat 11, A rch ~) 'f Vv'-'> "'-: \~ C-:" \
It' "-"'-'- 'Q 0 J +- """- J'~J' , - - •
:/.
u~ ~\J..Q" - "-ro~. \YI\)..~. U "-"11-.'1')

r-i

./ BANNER (Floyd Co., Ky): "This po at the mouth of
Prater Creek, a branch of the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, 5
(air) mi sse of P., was named for David Banner. (sic)
He is said to have COPlI!. here from Va. to buy cattle,
fallen in love with a- local girl, and stayed to est. tr
po on 6/30/1897." (Book-P. 13); Mouth of Prater: Sam' 1
v Layne, bro. of Jas. Shannon, settled here before 1804.
(Scalf, KLF, 1965, P. 126); PO est. 6/30/1897 with
I Malone Hall, 1st pm, at the mouth of Pr~ter Creek. It
was named for David Banner who lived in vic. Malone Wa!
succeeded in 1901 by wife Annie. Then Robt. Hall, his
beo,;, from 1904-29. Then Robt' s son Isaac Newton Hall,
1929-1948. Then Isaac's son Eugene 1949 till his deatt
in 1963. (Carmel Akers, 1987, Pp. 92-3);

BANNER (Floyd Co., Ky): David Banner Leslie, 25 yr.
old merchant. His 2nd marr. was to Maude Harris (18) at
the home of John Harris on 12/2/1894. (F. Co. Marr.
Records); Malone Hall was Floyd Co. clerk ca. 1902;
No Banners listed in the 1900 Census; Acc. to 1900
Census, David Banner Leslie (ne. 3/1869) and wife MaudE
(nee 6/76) lived with daughter Nellie (6/1900) in the
Dwale Prec. No Undine); David Banner Leslie died 12/1~
1972, age 61 (not the same as above) (F. Co. death
records); Malone Hall marr. Annie E. Leslie in 1889.
How was she related to David Banner Leslie? She may
have been the d. of A.N. Leslie; Acc. to 1870 Census,
Adison N. Leslie (30) with wife Martha (22) and son
Banner (1);

v
~

~

BANNER (Floyd Co., Ky): Robt. Hall ran store 1 mi up
Prater Creek in the 1890s. store was rebuilt ca. 1924by the Meade Bros. & Robert's son Isaac N. at the mout
of Prater, next to the rr (that had arr. there ca. 190
/09. The po was operated in his home nr the tracks by
Robt. Hall. His daughter Linnie Walsh Hall became pm 0
5/15/1902. She died later that yr. Named for Banner
Leslie (sic), the 1st area tchr. He was a bro. to Anna
Leslie Hall who was wife of Robert's bro. Malon (sic).
David Banner Leslie was listed in the 1900 F. Co.
Census as living in the Dwale Prec. (incl. Banner).
(Bill Meade of Lex., Ky. in FCT 5/24/1989, III, P.
11:3-6);

I B.4NTY (Floyd Co"., Ky.)

p.o. est. 8/20/1898 (j
Dis. eff. 7/31/1900 l·litl
papers to A1pboretta. (Ace. to Nat'l. 'Arch.)

J'QSePhl!. Patton, pm.

s~ "'~ ~ of

r+

(.§"/Ib

hi)

.; Acc. to Jos. Allen Patton, 6/10/1898, this proposed po
would be 2 mi ne of Alphoretta po, 5 mi w of BSR. Anothe
name had been" proposed for it but this was not shown on
the SLR;

EAYS BRANCH (Floyd Co., Ky.) Village by the
C&:O RR, 2 ini. so. of A uxier and 3 miles no. of
Cliff. li· nli. e. of old US 23. P.O .=lIuxier.'
(1100. to John r. Sturgill', WPA data"Floyd Co.
Filed: "Floyd Co. Folklore .... " i'IPA, UK, Libr.
11 roh .) (. ~ ~ • )
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/BEAVER (Fl~yd Co., Ky.) ·p.o. esil. 5/4/1877 Nit]
H"amilton Reynolds, pm. (Aoe. to the Natll. Are]
Acc. to Mary Hall, 4/23/1914,- this po was 13 nii s of BSR
3 mi nw of Damron po, 100 yds from. Big Mud Creek, 6 mi
~e of CraynO!;,) PD', 3/4 mi from CD, line.!1 Ace. ItO Ibid
812211916; the po was 100 ft e of Tackett Fk,'of Mud Cree
II Acc. to Nora E. Mathews, 7124/1939, the 'po was! air
and 3/4 rd mi from Pike CD. line, .4 mi e (sic) of US 23,
2 mi e of Ligon (rr) Sta:,2 mi iN. of Teaberry po, 2! mi
h of Biscuit po. (SLR); Acc. to 1895 Gai'., it had a pDp.
of 10;
.
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BEAVER CREEK (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Collins (II, P.
237), James Fowler named the creek on which he camped
with Wm. Thornton & Wm. Pittman and where he discovere
a salt lick he called Fowler's Lick in Dec. 1775, acc.
to depos. copied in Mason Co. ct. records 1796. In Mar
1796, Thornton returned to the lick to get salt; So
named by Jas. Fowler 1775 for the many beaver there.
(Scalf KLF, P. 54);

BEAVER CREEK (Floyd Co •• KY)I Named 1775.
"In Dec. of that yr. Wm. Thornton, Jas. Fowler. & Wm. Pittman.discovered a salt lick nr.
the present Hueysville. They had come by way
of Pound Gap, Shelby Creek,and over the
dividing ridges to the mouth of Salt Lick
Creeik. ending a hunting expedition that had
begun on the Clinch and Pound rivers. Everywhere on the stream, heretofore unnamed, were
beaver, and Fowler gave it the name Beaver
Creek. In early days it was a productive
lick. and in March 1796 Thornton and Philip
Roberts returned to"make salt forthe settlements." ("Beaver Creek Named in 1775" in
TROUBLESOME ~IMEE CREEK TIMES CENT. ED. 7/25/
1984, P. Al)16);

(;~~K (l".1oyd (;o.): :stream that 1'.1ows
into the Levisa Fork of the Big Sandy R. at
Allen, Ky. "Named, by James Fowler who,with a
ee~~aRy hunting party composed of ,Wm.
7 Tnornton and Wm. Bitman, crossed over from the
Clinch River into the headwaters of the Big
Sandy, passing through Pound and Shelby Gaps,
continued down ShelbyCre El'k,' Feb;, 1775."; .' ••
(Kerr) (acc. to Eva Powell, interview, 8/16/
1977); Named by ~ames Fowler. He, Wm. Thornton
& Wm. Pittman had 'come to that section on a
bear-hunting and exploring expedition. (John
I. Sturgill, WPA-Floyd Co.);,
B~AV.~j{

J

BEAVER CREEK (Floyd & Knott Counties, Ky.):
named because the men who logged that
section found it thickly set~~ed with a be ave:
colony." (uxlll:~ (Ruth Huston, OBSERVATIONS OF
GOD' S TIM~NG IN THE KY. MTS. Salisbury, NC I Rowan Printing Co., 1962, Pp. 164--5);

1 "So

/

I ilt Q•.You were going to tell. me "the story of'

how-Bedstead Branch .I?-ere (Floyd Co .) got
its name. A. Tandy R. Stratton came here and
1 settled on Mare Creek about 18 and 48. about
the yr. he married. It was primitive country
then: there wasnt but about 2 or J houses on
the creek--this whole 4! mi. long valley-and people had no--had to make their f'urniture and tools. So needed a bedstead--he
went· to housekeeping down the road here abou
a mile--and he needed a·bedstead. And so one
day (he') put his axe on his shou'lder and
walked up through here a~hunting fOr a
poplar tree that he could cut d6vm and make

him a b.edstead. - And he cut down a tree here
and took it and made him a bed with a turni~
lathe ,. an old -fashioned turnin' 1atlie that
usua11y--tread1e· with your foot someway. And
he made a bed. And he named it Bedstead
Branch." (Buck Scalf, 5/28/1971. And buck
named his farm there The Bedstead and it's
so registered with the Ky.-Agri. Dept.

BETSY LAYNE (Floyd Co., Ky): Named for Elizabeth Johns
Layne, the area's first resi. She marr. Tandy Layne in
1831. Tandy was the son of Jas. Shannon Layne who had
settled in the vic. in 1796. (see Justell entries) ....
(Thos. Hardwick in F. Co. hist., 1992, P. 56); James
Shannon Layne from Amherst Co., Va. settled in the B.L.
area in the late 1790s. Children incl: Tandy Middleton
Layne, John Lewis Layne, Wm. Henry Layne, Lindsey Layne
Sam George, Solomon, etc. (Bobby Wells "Early Floyd Co.
Pioneers" in The Floyd Countian, Vol. 2 (1), March 1996
Pp. 28-32); Tandy Middleton Layne (1805-1841). (1992
hist., P. 267);

o/~r"'"
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J BETSY LAYNE (Floyd Co., Ky): A~CC to Jack Ferg~sn, APl
1908, this proposed po would be mi nw of Harol po, 2
mi se of T am po, 2t mi nw of aynesv. po, on th BSR &
Betsy Lay e Creek.11 On 6/~1913, Richard P.
ratton
pet. for site ch. 1900 'ft n to a pt. 1130 ft e of BSF
2000 ft s of Mare Creek, It mi se of Tram po, 2t mi nw
of Harold po, 1420 ft e of C&O.II In Nov. 1926, Malcoln
T. Cecil pet. for a site It air mi se to a pt. 120B\~t E
of the BSR, 300 ft n of Logrs ?
Branch.! 10 ,~!
On 5/12/36, Addy M. Boyd pet. for a site ch. 840 ft e tc
a pt. 650 ft s of Loans ?
Branch, t mi s of
Justell po, It mi n of Harold po.IIOn 8/27/38, Ibid. pet
for a site ch. 100 yds se to a pt. 90 yds ne of Mayo
Trail, 2350 ft nw of BSR, 2890 ft se of Justell po, 1
3/4 mi nw of Harold po, 2t m~ sw qf_~ra~ po. (SLR);

BETSY LAYNE (Floyd County, Ky.) Betsy Layne,
nee. EJ!izabeth _Johns, bv_t called "Be_~sy".
_
:she married a Layne~ (Henry P. Scalf, _interview with :him at his home, 4/21/1971)
_
/lBhe ~1as the .1if~ of'Ta~dy Middleton Layne, ' _
son of James :shannon Layne. Tandy's dates= ,
12/9/1805_ to 8/4/1841' \'1hen he died of tY.pho'idi~
fever. They Vlere married in Floy d Co., ,if/21/
1831. TO\ID _of Betsy Layne \'18S named for her.
They -had 6 children_~ ••• (A cc. to LAYNE-LAINLANE GENEALO,GY, compiled and published by,

-

'

~

,'

/'BETSY LAYNE (Floyd Co., Ky): Elizabeth Johns Layne,
ne 1811 in Floyd Co. Daughter of Thomas Johns, Jr. On
4/21/1831 she marr. Tandy Middleton Layne (1805-8/1841
Tandy was the son of James Shannon Layne. They lived
near Harold. She was the name source of B.L. com. & po
("The Genealogical Survey of the Johns Family" camp.
by Pauline Archer Burchett, Prestonsburg, Ky. 1984,
edited by Eliz. Jane Lambert, in The Floyd Countian,
Vol. 4 (3), Sept. 1998, Pp. 21-33, 25);

~ETSY

LAYNE (Floyd Co., Ky): "This viI. with po lies on
both sides of the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, 9 (air) mi se o'
P. The com. is said to have been founded ca. 1875 on th!
Betsy Layne Br. of the Levisa at the site of that sect. "
of the present com. known as Justell. It was named for
Betsy Layne (nee Eliz. Johns), the wife of Tandy
Middleton Layne. The B.L. po was not est., however, unt:
5/1/1908 with Clayton L. -little,-pm. Justell was founde(
in the early1920s as a sepaTate com. by Clyde Layne and
named for Messrs. Justice nd Elliott, the owners of a
local coal co. The Just 1 po was est. on 10/27/22 with
Clyde's wife Ella as pm ~nd closed in 1959." (Book-Pp.
22-3);

L tf,·+-G,{.,..;!A.-.lI

~)TslLAYNE (Floyd Co •• Ky.)

(r-'l-"I'7c) .
Settlement dates back to 19th cent. Named for
Elizabeth'Johns Layne. (Ac~. to Angeline S.
George in Floyd Co. Times, 1/26/1977. Sect. 3.
P. 1214). 1 mi. below the mouth of Mud Creek,
on both sides of the river. Had: hi.sch.(stil:
does), large mine. rr sta •• company commissar:
etc. Tow~ was on the old Layne settlement. 01
US23 ••• (~ohn I. Sturgell. WPA ms); On the sitE
of. the Layne settlement est. by Jas. ShannunLayne in 1796. He ran a grist-mill and gen'l.
store. (Scalf. KLF, Pp. 116-7); po of Lanes~ ville (sic) 1/23/1828, Jas. S. Layne; Disc. /
7/3V1863
i . REl-est. 10/21f/1865, Lindsey Layne;
"--,...rJr_•<>-b ~ ~~'\~t.o"--
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--N.ch. to Laynesville, O~
.. J!5#,878 •• •Disc.'
9/29/1917 (mail to -Harol )\(NA); Commu._
founded 1875 and was se ,ed by nearby
Harold PO until 5/1/1908 when the -B.L.
"PO was est.' (Delmon' W. Howard, 'retired
HS prin. -, Betsy -Layne, in a letct;er to me,
/6/.12/19 6 9); 1-\, c.-h.,.¢-.o ~<i:-'L~ , 7/,,,,/IQ:;>Q

Y\.cJ.... ;!-O'&..h'¢- l"--'-\~. ' 7/ 7 /l~.rb (tJA-);
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~BETSY

LAYNE/JUSTELL (Floyd Co., Ky): Eliz. Johns Layne
was the daughter of Thos. and Nancy(Layne) Johns. On
4/21/1831 she marr. Tandy Middleton Layne, son of Jas.
Shannon and Caty (Hager) Layne. Tandy acquired a 776
acre farm at the site of the .present Justell po on the
w side of the BSR. The elder Laynes and Johns had come
to F. Co. from Amherst Co., Va. a decade before Tandy
and Betsy's births. Jas. Shannon ran store on e side (
the r. in the 1830s. Betsy lived in the commu. for yrs.
as a widow. The Layne home and farm was bought in 187E
by Dr. S.M. Ferguson and their home was occupied by
tenants ever since. Ferguson lived nr. the co. line
and died in 1904. His heirs sold the Layne farm to the
Big Mud Coal Co. (owned by John C.C. Mayo) and the

v

Betsy Layne rr sta. was est. The coalco. was soon
sold tQ,rthe Olive Hill Brick Co. that wanted the coal
for its O.H. plant. The po est. in 1908 was named for
Betsy Layne whom local people recalled from years
before. Justell was est. as a po at the site of the
Layne farm and named for Mssrs. Justice and Elliott,
op's. of a local coal mine. For yrs. this po served
the w side of the BSR while Betsy Layne po served the
e side. Laynesville po orig. served the e side and hac
been named for Jas. Shannon Layne.CHenry P. Scalf,
"Old Home of Betsy Layne Standing Untenanted" FCT
6/10/1954, Pp. 1, 4);

j

BEVINSVILLE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Julia Vaughan,
9/18/1918, the proposed name for this new po was
Buckingham and it would be serving the viII. of this
name with a pop. of 75 and the Long Fork RR sta. of tr
name, 2 mi sw of Fed po, 3t mi nw of Melvin po, 3 mi
ne of Wheelwright po, 400 ft s of the rr.11 On 12115/
1924, Ben F. Hall pet. for a site ch. 3/5 air mi e to
a pt. 40 ft w of Jacks Creek, 2t mi w of Wheelwright
po, 2t mi e of Fed po, It mi n of Johnsonia po, 50 ft
s of Long Fork RR. The rr sta=Jacks Creek.11 On 4/221
1933, Turman Isaacs pet. for a site ch. 3/5 mi w to a
1 pt. 2* mi nw of Bypro po, 3 mi se of Fed po, 4 mi s of
. Halo po. Serving Buckingham (rr) Sta. Reason: owner of
prop. wouldnt renew lease at a reasonable rate. Move
to site more convenient to patrons and on pm's prop.11

On 10/26/33, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 3/5 mi w to
serve the com. of Buckingham, 250 ft s of Beaver Creek
15 ft e of Wolfpen Creek, serving B. Sta'//Acc. to Mar
E. Hall, 7/31/1939, the po was 1 air mi from Knott Co.
line, ca. 120 yds sw of Ky 122, 0.4 mi from Buck. Sta.
(C&O), 100 yds sw of Left Beaver Creek, 10 yds n of
Wolf Pen Branch.11 On 11/5/1940, Ibid. pet. for a sitl
ch. 0.9 mi e to a pt. ca. 600 ft se of Jacks Creek Sta
15 ft n of Rileys Branch' and ca. 450 ft e of Left B.
Creek, 1 mi nw of Bypro po. Left Beaver Creek=betw. thl
rr and Ky 122. (SLR);

r:l!H:'VINSVIIJ,E (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. W19/
1919 ylith JUlia Vaughan, pm. (Ace. to Natll.
Arch.) A later pm vias Ben Franklil1 Hall (q.v.)
10/n/1924 to 6/19/1925. (Ibid. ~,.j f., '.! S" s)
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/ ' BL;~-M6oN (Floyd Co. ) : Small farm commu.
Est. by ~lex L. Meade, a local sch.tchr. who
wanted a nearer po than that at Print€·r, 5
mi. a1t{ay.: Submitted a signed pet. thru local
Congressman to the POD. He was asked to submit 4 names, one of which would be chosen.
He, his wife, and his 2 children each seleet·
e,d a name, "This was just after Xmas. Some
one had -given me a bott'1:e: of perfunre for Xma1
I was only 12 yrs. old at the time. So this
was my first perfume and I was thrilled with
it. The name of the perfume was Blue Moon_. S(
that was the name I selected ••• So in Dec.
1936 the po of· :Blue Moon, Ky. was establishe(
and named for .a perfume •••• II Acc-, to Mrs.

,I

Alice Meade Miller of Hite, Ky. who select
ed the'name; she waS daughter of Alex
Meade and the 2nd pm of Blue Moon, from 1/
5~945 to 10/31/1957 when she retired and
the po was closed. In a letter to me, from
/her, 4/8/1971); Ace. to Fay Hall, 6122/1938,
this po was ~ mi sw of Little Mud Creek; 2 mi ne,01
7 Honaker po, 4 mi~of PriRter po, 5mi~of
. Grethel po.l / Ace.. to Ib,id., 7125/1939, the' po wa~
100 yds n of Trace Branch, ~ mi w of Little Mud
Creek., (SLR)j .
'

J

BLUE MOON (Floyd Co., Ky): PO est. 1936. Several
families on Trace Branch and Morgan Fk. of Little Mud.
PO was in Halls Gro. Faye Hall was the pm and her husband Lillard ran the store. Store was sold to Alex &
Martha Meade in the 1940s. Allee Meade Parsons, their
daughter, became the pm. Ch. to Meade's Grocery. PO
was disc. in 1957. Now on Rt. 2030 store owned and run
by Cleadus Hall: 0 & C Gro. (1992 F. Co. hist., Pp. 28
29); PO est. 1936 (P&G)j Acc. to Alice Meade Miller,
(letter of 4/8/1971) the 1st pm of Blue Moon was a
local lady who served till she retired in the fall of
1944. Mrs. Miller was then commissioned pm on 1/5/45.
The po was .disc. on her retirement. (for disability) I
on 10131/1957;

v' BLUE MOON: (Floyd Co.) J

DPO at the head of
Trace Fk. of Little Mud. 11 mi. sse of Pburg.
"est. 12/)6 by Alex L. Meade. local sch. tchr~
and named by his d •• Alice. for a brand of
prfume, a bottle of which she had just rec'd.
as a xmas present." PO dis. 1957. (Book. P.
28) (Source I Alice Meade Miller, Hite. Ky .•
who selected the name.- In letter to me. 4/8/
1971.) She succeeded her father as pm and .
remained ,in this position till 1957 when she
retired and the po was closed. She was 12
~hen the .po was9 est.

v1 BLUE

RIVER (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to L.M. Johnson, JunE
1907, this prop. po would be 4t mi sw of P., 2t-3 mi s~
of Spurlock po, 4 mi s of Dotson po, on Middle Creek
(sic).11 On 4/13/1912, Henry Hale pet. for a site ch.
2 mi w to a pt. 100 yds n of Middle Creek, 1 mi (?) nw
of Bob po, 2 mi ne of Goodloe po, 5 mi s of Dotson po,
3 mi from the co. line.11 On 12/411925, Charley Slone
pet. for a site ch. 400 yds n to a pt. 5 mi w of Dock
po, 7 mi from Pburg.IIAcc. to Sam'l. Hale, 2/25/37, the
po already moved 1 mi ne to a pt. 3 mi sw of Fitzpatric
po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 9/25/39, the po was 5 mi sw of
P. po, 0.1 mi w of Left Middle Creek, 5 mi n of Goodloe po.11 On 8/711945, Harmison Sl0i!ne pet. for a site
ch. 3/4 mi sw to a pt. i mi w of Left k. of Middle Cr.

Ae+- ~lh,

2t mi ne of Goodloe po, 3t mi nw of Risner po. (SLR);

JBLUE RIVER (Floyd Co.): -(F444n) PO est. 7/101
1907 .. Lemuel M.Johnson ••• (NA); DK origin of
the name (Scalf. 5/16/1971);

~

Bonanza (Cont.) "Po st office establisned duri:
the Alaska gold rush. The people 1-[00 sivned
·:;the petition for a post office remarlmd ' i t
,.;ill be a bonanza if ~ie set it.'" (Hillar-d Dee
Grubbs, "The Origin of Historic Place Hames ll
Cjw~50C'G. 3.of his THE FCl.:R KaYE TO I@;TL:C1:Y"
Louisville; Slater 8; Gilroy, n.d., Pp. 227-50
230. )

I"Built as a r-esult of a lar-Ee loggin€: job

y~ears

a50 aDd still lingers. The Prestonsburg Coal
Company's operation on Abbott Creek helped it
along ••••• " (Acc. to John I. Sturgill, ifPA date
filed: IIFloyd County: FOl)r~ore ••••. 11 (VA Libr.
Arch.)

BONllNZl\ (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 1/31/1881
Vi tn ~ Hi~1:', pm.{ (yhcek} (;. cc. to the
Nat I 1. A r c1j;I'---6..fD..,~ ."
.
t:

Fi·eJ.Q

GUide","

Top. ma:p. ~577.

Trial~gUlatiQn. Point

(!i'577)

Also listed as a

James H. &n1ey, pm, '4/19i1890- (r',>.:q;

A'rck .)

n •• po

stoftf.ce 1'la'S ellitablished during the illaski
rush. ,The 03:'igil1 pI' the name came from th~
I r-emar-k of some of the~petitioners for the,post·
office,. i'Tho,_ said: . 'It l'T~lcl 1=>e a bonal1z? if i-Ie

Zgold
/

,

.. -

-,'

.

~,o, rA.;.r;c...', ~. 7,11~11~ {,~ ,('(VI. ~.f(bVV"1)rrllt.)

B.ONANZA . (Floyd Co.) I In the mid 1930s: had
a4 yr.-'h.s ... (John 1. Sturgill, WrJA ms);
Acc. to James A. Conley, 6/11/1914, this po was 40 ft

s of Abbott Creek, 2 mi ne of Myrtle po, ca. 3 mi fro
the co. line.!1 Acc. to James A. Baldwin, 7/24/39,
1 the po was 3 mi n of Whitaker po, 1 mi s of Myrtle po
3 mi e of Brainard po.!1 In Feb. '1949, a Mr. Harmon
/pet. for -a' site ch ... 400 ft w. (SLR); "This hamlet wit
epo lies at fks. of Abbott Cr (a trib. of the Levisa
Fk. 'of the BSR) and the jet. of Ky 1427 & 1750, 4~
(air) mi w of P. The name'is'alleged to have originated with' the local remark that it would be a bonanz
i f they ever got a po. They did, on 1/31/81, named
.it Bonanza, and chose Jas. Hill as the 1st pm. The

po closed in 1969. Acc. to Geo. R. stewart, the name,
which in Spanish means 'prosperity. , described rich ore
strikes in a no. of western mining areas and thus had a
commendatory significance, suggesting the wealth or .
.potential wealth of a p'lace." (Bpok-P. 29); Abbot (SIC
~. Bap. ·Chu. at or nr. Bonanza. (Mitchel Hall, ca. 1925
v Its 58 yr. old 2 rm sch. closed in 1988. Across the roa(
from Linda Frasure's gro. which closed in 1986. Only th(
chu. remains of the com. (AP, 7/17/1988); Acc. to 1895
Gaz., it was 5 mi w of Pburg. Pop. 25. Two gen. stores:
(1) J.B. Hill, (2) May & Dotson; Acc. to 1883/4 Gaz.,
it was a small settlement with po;

v' BONANZA (Floyd Co., Ky): PO est. 1/31/1881 to serve
a commu. at the mouth of Conley Fk. of Abbott Creek
and given this name. By 1900 had become a "thriving
vil." with 4 stores, the Hatcher Hotel, 2 blacksmith
shops, 2 gristmills, 2 churches, a school, etc. Its
dev. & growth relected its site on the rte. for timber
and freight hauling from upper Middle Creek to the
steamboat Indg. at the mouth of Abbott and railheads a1
Richardson and Whitehouse. Narrow gauge rr extended
ca. 3t mi up Abbott Creek to Mining Branch (after 1906:
Improved rd and rail transp. led to decline of viI. &
pop. (Delmas Saunders "Bonanxa--Abbott Creek Hist." in
The Floyd Countian, Vol. 4 (3), Sept. 1998, Pp. 5-8);

/

'

BOSCO (Floyd Co'., Ky): Raj"h'oad sta. & shipping pt. for area coal mines was given'this
name for the bird dog, of a local resident"
Oldtimers still,callothe, commu. Bosco. (Jack
Hicks' "Even Residents Hadn I't Heard of Dog
Walk" col. in CINCY. ENQUIRER, 7/22/1982)

/BOSCO (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est~ 1/31/1902 '0
I David
Coo 1 ey; ~. Di EO eff. 8/15/1905 1'li:th maiJ
to Hueyaville; re-est. 4/21/1908 with Juda
Allen, pm./Aoc. to the Nat'l.'Arcp.~)
, ~:)D;J"~. 3/31/pIG .c~.<I-<> 1~J'''''l{e)
RH stat. for Hueysvi;n1on the B. V.'& E.
Branch of 'the C&O RH •••• (John I. :sturgill"
WPA Floy:dCo. data Filed: "Floyd Co. 'Eol1dore
•••• " t'lPA, UK Libr.:Arch:j.ves)
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BOSCO (Floyd Co., Ky): Ace. to Juda Allen, Apr. 1908,
this po was 16 mi 5 of P., 4 mi w of Langley po, t mi n
of Beaver Creek.11 On 6/29/1914, Morgan Turman pet. fo:
a site ch. 150 yds n to a pt. 40 yds 5 of Brush Creek &
50 yds w of Beaver Creek, 4* mi n of Ballard po, 5 mi 51
of Pyramid po, 200 yds w of C&O. (SLR);

BOSCO SCHOOL (Floyd Co. ,-Ky):' (F726n) Closed
the week of 9/4/1967 and students wer!3 ;transferred to GarrettConsol. Sch. (FCT, 9/7/67,
qtd. in Ibid.; 9/7/1977, .P. 4:3-4)
"

..
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!.BRAINARD (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o.·est. 6/26/1907 C
mas Stone, pm.rJ>reck) (Aee,~ to the Nat'l.Are
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INamed, in honor of Da~iel Brainard, a dealer in
crossties 'a:t)d a plumber at that :place. (Ace. to
the pm of BJ;'ai11a1'd, in a letter to ~rm. G. Steel,
n/17 /1925) ~ ('.0, cl.;.rc..... ~ sf:1I /1'16 ¢''. (""- d-o

S'~'\19 (~A);

.

I Named

for Dan'L Brainard,a dealer in c5".oss ties and
lumber here '(not a plumber) (Acc. to The::local pm to Wm.
G. Steel, ~n respon~e to hts 1l/~1~1;25 ~f.equest) j'
~2~;s;:c~

~RAINARD

(Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to Thos. Stone, Feb.

1907, the proposed name for this new po was Jones and

it would be serving a com. of that name on Middle Creel
II In Aug. 1916, Stella Stone pet. for a site ch. 3/4
mi sw to a pt. 15 ft e of Middle Creek, 4 mi se of Ivy·
ton po, 2 mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to Stella
Williams, 8/2/1939, the po was It rd mi from the co.
line, 4t mi sw of Bonanza po, 4t mi n of Colie po, 4t
mi se of Ivyton po.11 On 5/14/1943, Bertha Salyer, ac1
pm, pet. for a site ch. 9/10 mi e. (SLR)j

/_:tlRA£iPY KEG- (Floyd Co., Ky .)p.o. est. 1/25/
1905 wi t:b Belle Po rter; ~,) DiJi. 5/15/1915
(i'lith mail to Prestonsburg\. (Acc. to the Nat'l.
Arch.)
'7
_
/'''Sto ry ,73 s . tha t (in)· pion eer day s there i-la s a
floo d and' some 0 f the early pioneers 10 st a
keg of brandy i'lhile passing through. (This
i;8S) before the country 1"788 settled up." On
old maps called "Cag t1, never "Keg." Now it's
a1 ,ray s spelled "Keg." (Buck Scalf, personal
intervievl, 5/16/1971).

~RANOY

KEG (Floyd Co., Ky)': Acc. to Belle Parter, Jan.
1904, this prapased po would be 2! mi e of Pburg po, 5
mi w of Setser po, an the e bank of the BSR. A rural po
(SLR); "This resi. settlement extends alang and is
named for the 4 mi long B. Cr., which joins the Levisa
Fk. of the BSR just above the Lancer sect. of P. A
Brandy Keg po. was in op. there from 1905 to 1915. Acc.
to. trad., same early traveler lost a keg af brandy some·
where in the vic. The name was reco.rded on old maps as
'Cag,' suggestive of the old pron. The Brandy Keg name
also applies to the boat dack a mi n on Dewey Lake in
the Jenny Wiley St. Resart Pk." (Book-P. 34);

~BRANDY

KEG (Floyd CD., Ky): pO est. 1905. Two rm. sch.
1933. Said to have gotten its name from a keg of
brandy found floating on the creek. Shown as Cag on
early maps. PO was disc. 1915. Now Brandy Keg FWB Chu.
(1992 F. CD. hist., P. 32); The creek was first called
Copperson's Creek. Renamed for "an old settler's keg of
brandy buried in the bank and washed downstream in a
big flood." (Wm. L. Maynard in 1992 F. CD. hist., P. 28

~BRANDY KEG BRANCH (sic) ~Floyd Co.):

On thi
stream a group of pion~er hunters had c.<l.mped
On return from a hunt, they consumed a ~eg
of apple brandy they had stashed away there
before the hunt. (Harry Caudill "Oral Trad' s
Behind Some Ky. M,!;. Place Names",REG. OF THE
KHS, Vol. 78 (3), Summer, 1980, pp.197-207.

I?:!J 0) ;
--~

BRANHAMS CREEK (Floyd Co., Ky.) (r: 'I'-7C~
Named for David Branham, Sr., first settler.
(Henry P. Scalf, in a letter to me, 1/22/1974)
Wamed for the family of David Branham, Sr. who
had! settled on Mud Creek before 1810 and died
there in the 1830s. (Lawrence Branham, "N'otes
on the Branhams" Pike Co. 1822-1976, Hist.
Papers #2, Pike Co. His. Soc. 1976, Pp. 11-2);

BRUSH CREi<'IC(F10yd Co., ICy.) p.o. est. 4/14/1908
i'li th Teca:mseh Carpenter, pm. Order rescinded
7/24/1908. (ilcc. to the Nat'l. Arch.) (Tecunseh=
q • v .) ; Acc. to 1910 Census, Tecumseh Ca:rpenter (30); a
farmer, lived ,with wife -Nonie '(1) (24) in Allen Prec.· 1'6;
.r~-:;..DK--

_

BUJKINGHArvI (Floyd Co., Ky.) comrn1.JIJity of
no given pop. !Dentioned,by Jonn r'. :sturgill
lin 1:lPA' data, filed: Floyd Co. Manu~ ~ .,',
;;'1'lPA, UK Lib!"" ArcJ::livea) (f-" 3 ....-s) John E.
Buckingham of Ashland, Ky. a director of the
Elkhorn Coal Corp., c1922. Ace. to Barbara E. John,.
son, 8/30/1945', this proposed po would be on Wolf Pen
, Br, 100 yds w of Beaver Cr., H mi nw of Bevinsv. po, 3
mi sw of Hi Hat po, 100- ft w of C&O whose sta. ,was Buck.
It was also 4,000 ft from the co. line. Only a flag sta.
with no agent, (SLR);

/ BUCKINqHAM' (Floyd Co •• Ky.): Named for John
Bucking,am of ,Ashland. Ky •• the Director
of the Elkhorn Coal Cor-po with \:Ioldings in
Floyd. Magoffin. and ~etcher Co·s. (LCJ.
12/23/1922 and 11/24/1922); ne 1874. John
E. Buckingham in Johnson Co •• Ky. Banker &
business associate of John C.C. Mayo. (Harr
M. Caudill. Theirs Be The Power, 1983. P.
59) ; po operated, from 1946 to 1984;

/BUJES BRANCH (Floyd Co., l\v.) p.o. est. 3/7/
-1910 with Joel Crisp, pm(-!Name changed (ah)
to Sma] 1 ey. 2/14/1913. N-ch":' to V,a rti n ,-Ii th
1.Iar-hn Van Allen, pm , e{111/l91:9. (eheEll: .... )
(A cc. to Nat 'I. Arch ves 3',11 b 11~'2." (,- _.)
Mar-tin:,. c.rnid193 s: 6th c1. inc. city. At
jet. of Rt '& Lft. Be verso On Ky. 80. On both
sides of creek. Pop. c800. RR yards, depot,
Beaver Val.' Hasp. hi.sch. po, stores, etc •••
(~ohn I. Sturgill, ~PA rns);
-

..

,

vlBUCKS BRANCH (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to no sign., c.19l0
this proposed po would be 3 mi~of Alphoretta po. Not
a vil.11 On 5/611912, Marline (?) Allen pet. for a sitl
ch. It mi e to a pt. 4 mi from the BSR. (SLR)jAcc. to
Martin Van Allen, 5/24/1913, the po, late Bucks Branch.
was now Smalley, and was serving (nr) Preston commu.(?)
and was i mi w of Beaver Creek, 4 mi w of BSR, i mi w o'
Grist po, 1/8 mi from C&O.II Acc. to Ibid., 3/1311917,
the po was serving the com. of Martin or Preston, 200 yl
w of Beaver Creek, It mi nw of Alphoretta po, 4 mi n of
Printer po, 150 ft n of Buck Creek (stream).11 On 11/1,
1922, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 392 ft s to s pt. 2 mi \
of Ardith po (sic), 1 3/4 mi nw of Hite po, 1~ mi n of
Alphoretta po, 150 yds e of rr. (SLR);

" •• •Bull Creek is named for a prize bull.
'The story,: goes that Bull Creek was named for
~lr. Hark Taylor's. prize bU!.l l'Ihich. "las lost on
the creek .• i' It seems that Hr. Mark Taylor
was QJverly .fond of. this bull and bo~htthe
entire area nO"l called Bull Creek and named
it for his·lost bull.'''. (PCC student, Ada
Castle, in:her t.p. for c9·11l11nmity course, 12/
1970. Qmte from intervie~1 with a local resident on the naming of the ·commUl1ity. This is
~n Floyd C~lUlty, near prestoIlsburg.)(r- 'S 11-,,1)
,I
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~·BYPRO

(Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Roy E. Webb, 11/18/25,
the proposed name for this new po was Burton and it
would serve Burton, Burton Station, and Wheelwright
Jct., 100 ft e of Left Beaver Creek, 1 mi s of Bevinsv.
~2 mi n of Wheelwright po, 75 ft w of C&O.II On 3/2
11932, Marie Salisbury pet. for a site ch. t mi e to
serve the commu. and rr sta. of Burton, I! mi s of the
Bevinsv. po, 2 mi n of Melvin po, 2 mi e (sic) of the
Wheelwright po.11 Acc. to Josie Bates, 9/26/39, this p
was 180 ft w of Wheelwright Junction (rr sta.), 250 ft
from Beaver Creek, l~ mi w of Melvin po, 2 mi n of
Wheelwright po, 3 mi n (sic) of Bevinsv. po. (SLR);

,/ BYPRO (Floyd Co.) I· Named for\the By-Product
Coal Co. Earlier called Burton. Ky. The
co. was' located at Burton, very close to thl
Upper Burton Camp where the rr sia. was located. (Ermine Hall, interviewed by Patti
Rose, 6/16/1971, ALC-OH, No. 30); Bypro
was called Briar Bottom when Waslf'Lee, Sr~..1
came into that area, c1871-2. This was the
land that was later owned by Dr. Osborne.
(Everett Hall of Whee'lwright, interviewed b:
Patti Rose); A small mine at BUrton which
was later bought by a banJ!:o N.ch. to Bypro.
(Ermine Hall, 0 p • cit.);
t!1 \
J.,Me...f::f-'
"

.
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V BYPRO (Floyd Co.):

10callYi called Wheelwrigh'
Junct ion •. Town and po were named Bypro in 1921
for the small coal company, the By-Products"
Coal Co •. t mi. from the present. site of the
p.o •. (Eliz. Wilson, pm, in letter to Delphinl
Raley, 6/20/1975); Wheelwright Jct. is/was a
vil. at the mouth of Otter Creek Fork of Left
Beaver with a sch., store, rest:, boarding
house ••. (Ac~. to John I. Sturgill, WPA, Floyd
Co. ) ;

/BYPRO (Floyd Co., Ky): "This coal town with po lies a'
the mouth of otter Creek, a br. of the Left Fk. of B.
Creek, and the jct. of Ky 122 and 306, 21! (air) mi s
of P. The site may have been called Briar Bottom in
the last quarter of the 19 cent. The po was est. as
Bypro on 5/19/1926 with Roy E. Webb, pm, and named for
the Byproduct Coal Co. there. The local C&O RR sta. is
called Wheelwright Junction, for it serves the mining
town of Wheelwright a short distance to the so." (BookP. 44);

.ClIUil'l \..In u ~ .1..1:~ V.L-OtI ,ru !tA ~ l"·.iO Ya
uo., KY.}
"Camp Branch enters Big ~andy Ri VBI' abo ut 'near
present Ivel, Ky. There's a big bottom at the
mo uth of it, and in the eal:'ly day s, they, had
Camp meetings where people'd come, in ,'agons and
on horseback, for miles and' miles a'ro und and
they'd camp' there an d preach a'nd "gold religio us
servioes for a I'reek or t,lo ,and it got,
'"
its 'name:"-Camp Gro und Branoh, originally, '"
and then ,they shortened it to Gamp Br'anoh."C;;
(Soalf, intervie,r, 5/16/1971)
,
c~
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CANNEL COAL GAP (Floyd Co .• 'Ky) I On Mayo
Trail (old US23l'., 8 mi.' n. of prestonsbu.rg;.
Ky. Acc:; to a news,story in-the FCT 9/211
1939 about a gun battle at. a local road
house. (FCT, 9/26/").979 •. P., 4:3-4)
-
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/C1\TALPA GroVE (Floyd Co., Ky.)

p.o. eat. 10/8/
1878 wi th Geo. N. Ha toher, pm. Di so. 8/5/80.
Re-est. 2/8/1884 with David M. i'iayo, pm'j Paper
to Prestonburgh, 9/11/1884. (A co. to the(11at'1 .
.A rohi ve a); Acc. to Geo. M. Hatcher, 9128/1878, i!fI~s L.. c:
1st name proposed for this new po was Holina (7) and.it
would be 6 mi s of Pburg po, 6 mi n of Alphoretta po,
serving a country store.11 Acc. to no sign., Jan. 1884,
it was 5 mi n of Alphoretta·po, 7 mi s of Pburg po, 1
mi w of the BSR and
mi e. of Beaver Creek. (SLR); Acc.
to a late 19 cent. govt. map, it was just across from and
a little' above· the mouth of HatcherBr. of Beaver Creek;

*

j CLIFF (Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to James G. Hatcher, 10/28,
1903, this proposed po would be 5 mi se of East Pt. po,
on the BSR, and would serve a thickly settled ngbd.//
On 5/11/1931, Ollie Hill pet. for a site ch. 3/4 mi w tc
a pt. 3/4 mi w of BSR, 400 ft w of Abbott Creek, 4~ mi E
of Bonanza po, 1 3/4 mi w of Pburg po, 3/4 mi w of the
C&O. Sta=Cliff.// Acc. to Ibid., 7/31/39, the po was or
Abbott Creek Rd., 3300 ft sw of US 23, 200 ft nw of
Abbott Creek, 3700 ft sw of the BSR, 2 mi nw of W.Pburg.
po, 5 mi sw of E. Pt. po. (SLR);

/ CLIFF (Floyd Co., Ky): Named for the "cliffs overlooking the BSR". A coal camp in the early 1920s. steamboat landing there. Local po. Freight sta. and store
owned/run by WM. M. Greenwade. Govt-sponsored housing
proj. there called Cliffside. Many residents still live
on Stephens Branch. (Frankie Best in 1992 F. Co. hist.,
Pp. 34-5); The Cliffside Housing Complex was completed
in 1981. 94 units. (FCT 10/22/1980, P. 1:3-5);

/

CLIFF (
Flo'
yd Co., Ky. ) p.o. est. l2/3/l903 1'1i th
James ~. Ha~cher, pm(-~~yl. to Nat'l. ilrch.)
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vlCLINE (Floyd Co., Ky): Peter W. Cline (1840-1918) ne
Peter Creek, Pike Co., named for his grandfather, alse
a Peter, a Rev. War vet. The younger Peter was a Unior
vet. in C.W. and later moved to Johns Cr. in F. Co.
where, 8/1866, he had acquired 400 acres from Jas. M.
Sellards and built home & store. Cut and rafted timbel
on the BSR. In 5/1899 he bought a farm at the mouth 01
Buffalo Cr. from H.L. Porter and ran store there with
his son Elcanah (DODd) Cline. Also ran a legal dist.
His bros. incl: Perry Cline (the prosecutor), Jacob
Jr., and Wm. Trigger. (Eugene Cline in 1992 book, P.
216); Acc. to 1880 Census, Colonel was then his 13 yr,
old son. Elcany (sic) was 20. Peter's wife was Eliz.;

viCLINE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Colonel E. Cline, 7/81
1899, this po was 4t mi e of Setser po, 4t mi w of
Thomas po, on Johns Creek, 5 mi e of the BSR. (SLR);
Colonel Cline was age 23 in May 1906 (?). He married
Rosa Setser (21), d. of W.J. an9 Margorette Setser. She
was his 2nd wife; Colonel Cline (19) mar. Margaret J.
Porter (17); Colonel C. Cline (1865-1909) and Maggie
Cline (1866-?) are bur. in Cline Cem. on Johns Creek
(Rt. 194) ca. 2 mi s of the German Bridge area. Maggie
was Colonel's wife;Acc. to 1900 Census, Colonel Cline
(ne 8/1865) and wife Maggie (6165) lived in Dicks Creek
Prec. But no Edgar. Lived next to E.L. Cline (8/61) &
wife Laura (10/67) nr Henry Taylor (10/1836); Colonel
did not have a son named Edgar. He was ne 1865 and mar.

Maggie Porter. OK who Edgar was' ni\med for. Colonel's
mother was Elizabeth (nee McCoy); Maggie (or Margaret
was the daughter of Henry Logan Porter, Sr. a Cow CreE
storekeeper and Emma pm who was ne Russell Co., Va.
Maggie & Colonel lived in Catlettsb. Another of Henry'
daughters was Laura who mar. Colonel's bro. Dude and
lived in Paintsv. (Evelyn Scyphers Jackson "PorterHale Families" in her Boyd Co. Ancestors col. in the
Boyd Co. Press-Observer, 8/26/1976, P. 1:1-2);

VCLINE (Floyd Co.,
est. 4/30/1~98
'Henry Taylor, pm. ({;~'papers, 5/25/1898. Col.
C.'Cline, pm, 9/1/1895:-.
l';ag2:ie Cline ,'las pm
1/27/1902Dis,. efi. 11/30/1.906, (chec1;) i'lith
Dail to Thonas. (Ace. to the l,Tat 1. Arch.)

10°"P":oc.

.11

li':,agCie wa s COlonel's i'life. ,He ria s a proDil1ent
ti;noerman al1d merchant. His naDe l'/as actually
Colonel. (q.v.) D.c[. i'lhether the place i1as
named for him but ean assume that it 1-laS l1ar.Jed
Bither for him or his family. (Bud:: Scalf,
interview, 5/16/1971)

COAL GROVE (Floyd Co., Ky): Stephen Meek Ferguson
(1822-1904) To Ky. 1843. Acquired large acreage along
the BSR. Lived in Boldman-Harold area. Was an M.D. and
a Lt. Col. in the C.W. (1992 F. Co. hist., P. 228);

vl'COAL GROVE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1900 Census, S.M.
Ferguson (ne Mar. 1822) and his son Josh (11/1868) livel
in the 5th. Mag. Dist. Enum. Dist. #34; Acc. to 1870
Census, Stephen M. Ferguson (48), ne Va., lived next to
Kenas F. Hatcher, a merchant (29), and wife Nanie A.
(19) and near Tandy M. Layne (36) (but no Eliz. or Bets,
with him) and nr. Strattons, other Laynes, Hatchers, &
Morell; Small settlement in late 18 cent. at mouth of
Hurricane. OK when or precisely where settled. Maybe w
of the river, or could have been e of river, in what
later became Ferguson Bottom, settled by Dr. S.M.
Fergusom in 1866. Lazarus Damron arr. there 1801 and
the .. place (with fort) took his name Damron's Fort.
(S~~f, KLF, Pp. 125-6);

-gOAL GroVE (Floyd Cornty, Ky.) est. 8/6/1852
~Tith Stephell H. Ferg uson; then in Pike 0"0 unty •
To Floyd Co. 5/6/1856 1'iith An thony ':[. Hatchel',
pm .~Di se. 2/28/1863. (A cc. to the 11 ationa1
Arc ives)
'i/ .. .",I&I, PIA'" e",,",--..;:r \0/6/, .!l<-<-I'lu..- ,c~~",-.s""'),.

."".0. /

'Scalf doesnt IDl011 ':Ihat this UflS named for.
Anthon)1 Hatcher lived at the mouth of Bis mud.
He uas severely ljDunded at 'Ghe Battle of Ivy
1I01J..1tain. Fov.::;ht on the Conred. side. BUc;:'s
[reat-5randfather, Tandy Richard Stratton, a
iXlion sympathize:.:', toG.1r him in and nursed him
back to health. (Buck 'Scalf, inte:.:'vieH, 5/16/

1971)

ph~o(,

./ COLDWATER BRANCH OF LEVISA FORK (of the Big
Sandy R) (~.co., Ky); "There was an old
joke that as~ed where was ~he only place in
Kentucky that an· egg would boil in cold
water. The answer of course was (any where
on Cold Water Branch)." (Pevrji T. Hall of
Harold, Ky., in a le~ter to me, 4/5/1984).

A
COLLIN.'~SWORTH

'

IU~I"""

BRANCH OF' JOHNS CREEK (~
Co, KyJ: Not on any maps. I cant locate.
Rut, acc. to Henry P. Scalf (5/28/1971), it
was named for Moses Collinsworth, an early
sett-ler out of Va., who settled on .Tohns
Creek around 1830s, not later than 1840;
Incorrectly given as Collins on the top. map
(Ibid.);
.

Collins Br ~Johns Ck
N

Flo
689

Y\'Vf,..•.J. ~y :11...-.. G-tL~A
&~ cr\,-A.-r ~+' I( L:" ~
Ov-...
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COLOIHAL (Floyd Covnty, Iry.) l:elltiolled by
John I. :sturgill as (c.1936) existing then,
1"iitb :90p. 5· (Check 11ith Scalf, etc .... )
(Stur;3ill, ;"iP.!i Floyd Co ••.. )

f-i
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COP?E,,-4S CREEK (Floyd Co., ][y.) "Copperas is a
sort of a 1:1ineral" iound i:c the e~rly days
around caves. Early settlers used 'GO tal:e it and
Dal,:e gunpo1'lder. Even up to the time of the Civil
',I a I' , [1.mporlder uas mGae from this. ilnd they
3at:,ered up an a'-liul lot of coppera s up in that
val:::e~ and they called it CopperaE Cree:. Giter
that. 1 (Bcalf, intervie"" 5/16/1971)

v'COROELIA (Floyd Co., Ky): po est. 9/7/1893, Wm. R.
Hopkins; Order rescinded on 3/17/1894 (POR-NA); Acc. to
1900 Census, Wm. R. Hopkins (ne 6/1876) lived in the
Halbert Prec. but no Cordelia; Wm. R. Hopkins, Jr.
(1860-1908) marr. Millie Hall in 1879 (1992 F. Co. hist
P. 256);

CORN" FoRK HOLLO V (Ployd Co., Ky.,)' n:[: dont kno v/.
I imagine that some of the settler's 'raised corn
UP, in there. n (Scali, interview, 5!lq/1971)

.,

,

.

p.o. est. 11/11/191
i'iith Luther Frazier, pm.)C(llcc. to Nat'l. ilrch)
"-(~"') ? r) ,'se. 5/31{IW'f Cm._ <bo m. ""'*'Y; Acc.to

JCRACRER (Floyd Co., Ky.)

Luther frazier, 4/19/1921, the name. proposed for -this
new po was Arkansaw (?) and it would be 3 mi II! of the
BSR, 2 mi n of Smalleypo, 3 mi s of Allen po, 3 mi ne
of Ardath po, 30 ft n ofC&O. The rr sta=Arkansaw (?)II
Acc. to Ibid., 7124/1939, .the po was 50 ft nw of
Arkansaw Sta. on the C&O, 200 ft nw of Beaver Creek, 2 .
mi nw of Martin po, 3 mi sw of Allen po, west of the
mouth of Ark. Creek. (SLR); The Cracker po was in the
depot at the Arkansas Sta. on the C&O till lhesummer o'
1945 when it was disc. (with mail to Martin). (SLR-Newton entry).;

j(

0,\9

IY\.-\ ...

.ICRAYNOR (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Lizzie Frasure, Aug.
1907, the 1st name proposed for this new po was Mud and
it would be 3t mi s of Alliance po, 7 mi s of Harold po,
3 mi e of Pay po, on Big Mud Creek.IIOn 10/31144, Mrs.
Rena Hall pet. for a site ch. 992 ft's to a pt. 1 mi w
of Big Mud Creek, 3 mi nw of Teaberry po. (SLR); 3 mi.
up Big Mud from Grethel. 1st pm=Andrew Jackson (Andy)
Akers at his home on Andy Akers Br. He was succeeded by
his son Jacob P. Akers who moved it. From 1923-1933 it
was run by John Frasure just below the mouth of Mink Br.
It was re-est. 1939 by Joe Hamilton, Jr., pm, at the fori
1 mi above Mink Branch. (Carmel L. Akers, The Halldof
Muddy Creek, Gr~hel, 1987, P. 92);
j

/ CRAYNOR _(Floy_d Co.): po est. 9/2/1907. Lizzi
Frasure.-•. (NA1);;. DK origin of the name.- (Seal
5/16/1971); Dtsc. eff. 7/31/1933 (mail to
Grethel); Re-est. 5/13/1939. Joe 'Hamilton, Jr
/ ... (NA);~Col. Jonathan Cranor (sic) of the
v 40th Ohio, Federal forces, under James A.
Garfield's command in the BSV'during 1862.
When Garfield was transferred with many of
his soldiers to Louisville, Col. Cranor was
left behind to defend the val. from Rebel
attacks. (Carol Crowe-Carraco, The Big Sandy.
U. Press"of Ky., 1979, P. 41);
)( .l''''-j~ r/, /l~~ 3 (f'og~1 ~rd..j)

p.o: est. 1/21/~89? ,
"I1th ;J;o11athan Fitzpatrick. D~s. 1/10/189.:> ,ut,
.; mail to p I burg. (A c 0-'. to the Nat 1. 1\ rch.)
Acc. to Jonathan Fitzpatrick, 11/16/1891, the .po of
Cutch would be at the forks of Middle Creek (ca. jct.
of Ky 404 and Mt. .Pky), 4 mi ne of Goodloe po, 4 mi w
of Pburg po, 6 mi e of Dotson po,on the w side of
Middle Creek, 3~ mi w of BSR. (About where the Fitz.
Bapt. Chu. is now). (SLR);
Jonathan H. Fitzpatrick (1862-1951) is bur. in the
Campbell Cem. on Ky 114, opp. Clark Ele. Sch;

I CRDrCR (Floyd Co., Ky.)

Crum Br ofArkansas Ck
C.
Floy~

.£'

CA.
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(DANA (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 1/31/1902 l'1i th

Heury C. Hall, pm. (.1\00. ,to Nat'l. ArOh.); Acc. to
Henry C. Hall .. 10/7/01, the prop. name' for this new po was
Venus and it would be 3 mi sof Banner po, 5 mi w of BSR,
on w side of Prater Cr.l! On 6/21/05, H.C. Hall pet. for
a site ch. 1 mi n to a pt. ,:; mi w of BSR, on w side of
Pra ter Cr., 3 mi s a f Banner pool I On 10112/05,' Wesley
Boyd pet. for a site ch. ~mi se to a pt. 4! mi s of Banne
po, 2t mi nw of Honaker po, 4! mi w of BSR, on w side of
Prater Cr.11 ,On 5124113, Jas. M. Boyd pet. for site ch. 1
mi n'to a pt. on e bank of Prater Cr., 4 mi s of Banner po
4 mi- n of Honaker po .lIOn 12/13/i9, Ibid.c pet. for' site
ch. 500 ft n to a pt. 100 ft e of Prater
cic'., 3t mi w of '
Tram po, 4 mi s of Bahner paoli In 7 j130;,':fbid., pet. for a
site ch. t mi noll Acc: to Depa Allen, 7/26/39, the po
was 4 mi s of Banner & US23, -,'LOL_O#
on Prater Cr.,
5 mi n of
.....
7_ ...........

/

DANA (Floyd Co.): May have been named for
Dana Akers but dk. (Buck Scalf interview
5/16/1971); PO pet. for by siil Hall to be
J named Doney for his daughter. But the POD
returned it as .Dana. (Acc. to letter from th
pm, to Delphine .Haley, 6/20/1975); Acc. to
1900 Census, Henry C. Hall (ne 7/1861) and wife Eliz.
(5/64) lived with their children Ulysus S. (4/81) and
Doney C. (nee 711892) in the Panter Harve Prec. #6,
Enum. Dist. /Fl;

./ DAVID (Floyd Co-.) I The -Boone Salt Springs
nr David was discovered by Boone & others
in the winter 1767-8. Later called Young's
Salt Wor~s. they furnished pioneers with
salt and also"troops on both sides during
the CW." (Highway marker at David on Ky. 404
acc. to GUIDE. Pp. 24-5. No. 151), James D.
Francis. 73. Huntington. W.Va. Died-1/81
1938. (acc, to FCT. 1/9/1958. qtd. in Ibid ••
1/11/1978. P. 4: 3-4), (? 0: ~.J'+ 1"1 V),.' Est.
by Princess Elkhorn Coal Co. ~~ 1940. Twrr mlnes & a
Olbd~~cB~ttcame on Lick Fk. 2 mi above Goodloe. (199;
'W·
.
_. J p
fl-o "1 at co, ~':r-'--r. P. '( 7);

DAVID (Floyd.Co·.,~.) Named for DavidCarrade
tAco. to i'-lr. tieob, postmaster at ('e...~c.,jo.Oa.v
ill a letter to l'lm. G. Steel, 4/22/1922'~. Jake-;;Shepherd who sold to the Princ~ss Elkhot~ Coal
Co. the site for, its mining town of David died.
age 69, on. 4/23/1946. (aee. to FCT,' 5/2/1946,
ace. to FCT, 515/1976, P. 4:3-4), Boone is said
to have camped 1768 vat a salt spring. nr. the
site of David. By 1796 this spring was called
Young" s Salt Works and was a chief' soUrce of
salt for the Big Sandy Val. settlers. James &
Wm. Young ran the salt business there for yrs.
Henry Clay & John C. Bre. ckinridge' o!:.ce 'owned
the land. (Scalf, KLF, Pp. 52~J.lc,
'•
"10""
_~

.l~

. .:l ;.~

' ....

DAVID (Floyd Co., Ky): ca. 1975+ it was owned by the
David Commu. Dev't. Corp. Until Princess laid out the
town and erected its bldgs., the site was "a wilderness
Unprecedented that the town's residents, thru their
DCDC, purchased the town; Saline spring since called
Boone's Lick where Dan'l. Boone watered in 1767. To/
the head of Left Fk. of Middle Creek. (Jillson, Pioneer
~, 1934, P. 117);
Young's Salt Works in the David
I commu. A salt spring on Middle Creek discovered by D.
Boone in the winter of 1767-8. Known as YSW by 1796. A
major source of salt for BSV settlers. Named for Jas. &
Wm. Young who ran the salk making busi. The land for a
time was owned byHenry Clay & John C. Breckinridge.
(Scalf, KLF, P. 53);

j

DAVID (Floyd Co.) i Named in 1941 for the
pres. of the'Prin. Elkhorn Coal Co~, Dmrid
L. Francis. Before 1941 the area was 'called
Lick Fork, a sllbsistence farming area "al_ ,
most inaccessible (exc. by) mU,les and wagom
Town built and mine opened in 1941. 100 home
built and large tipple 'and railline. Road tc
P'burg improveq.. Model coal town grew rapidly. Had: theater, church, school, store, gyn
playgrounds, swimming pool, and the county'E
~ ewN airfield.· Closed' 1968. People thru their
own COmnlu. Dev. Corp. purchased the town fo!
$llO,OOO .... (Ac~. to Mary Pineau's PIONEER
PEOPLE __ A STORY OF DAVID,' KY, 1977);

j DAVID (Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to Russell Harmon, 6/18/
1941, this proposed po would be 4 mi e of Licking R.,
1 mi w of Middle Creek, 2 mi nw of Goodloe po, 3 mi sw
of Blue River po, 4t mi w of Risner po, 100 yds s of
the C&O, t mi e of the Mag. Co. line. Not a rr sta.
/ (SLR); "Once a model coal town and now a resi. settlement with po, D. lies at the end of Ky 404 and Lick Fk.
of the LeftFk. of Middle Cr (a br. of the Levisa Fk.
of the BSR) , 7 (air) mi sw of P. The Princess Elkhorn
Coal Co. purchased the nearly inaccessible Lick Fork
prop. of Jake Shepherd and, in 1941, est a coal camp &
po which it named for David L. Francis, gen. mgr. and
later pres." (Book-Pp. 77-78);

'--y

DAVID (Floyd Co.): Named for the pres. of th
Princes~Elkhorn Coal Co. which est. the tow
for its workers. David L. Francis whose
family came from Pike Co •. ( "David • Ky. is
Diff'erent Among Mining Communities" by
Gerald Griffin, LCJ, 7/9/1954); The town was
built c1941. Before then. the site was a
virtual wilderness. acc~ to resident, Mrs.
Hallie Hager. ("Lot of Faith & Trust Keeps
Mis~ion at Former Coal Camy Alive" by Ann
Latta. LEX. HER-LEADER, 4/22/1973. P. 15:1-8
In c.,1975. town's pop.=125. From the time'
the Princ. Elkhorn Coal Co. closed its mines
unti;L the mid 1970s, the town deteriorated ••

~

vlTh~ town was built c1940 by the Princess

Elkhorp Coal Co. of Huntington, ,W. Va.
The mines closed. spring, 1968. Town was
'sold,by Princess Elk., to John Allen Co.
of 'P'burg who sold i t to Woodrow 13'ranham
of P'burg. The David Commu. Dev. Corp.
composed of most of the town's residents
bought the town-from Branham in 1975.
Commu. is expected to grow as P'burg ex-'
pands and area.businesses seek homes for
new employees. Named for David L. Franch
who now (1975) owns the 'Princess Coal
Sales Co. of Huntington, W.Va. which own~

the mineral rights to the land in the commu
•••• (AI Marsh, "Residents Revivin,g_ -their Ne
-Bought Town" -LEX. HER-LEADER, 7/1}/1975 ,
P. - 1: 1-8, P. 18: 366 ) ;
_

j"DAVID~FIOYd' Co.): David Livingston Francis,

son' of James D. Francis, ne 9}29/1914 in
Charlottesville, Va. grad. of~£ale and Harvar
Sch. of Bus. Ad., was a director, veep, and
gen'I. mgr. ofP?lncess Elkhorn Coal Co. &, in
4/1946, became its pres. "Was active in the
construction, dev., and operation of the Davi,
mine & town. Mayor of Huntington, W.lVa. 19591961, and 'a dir. or official of a no. of
other coal companies. His father was pres. &
chair. of B' d. of Island Creek Coal Co. for
28 yrs •••• (PP. 24-5) Became one of the most
attractive coal towns in E.Ky. c1916 Harry
Laviers, Sr. bought 1500 acres of mineral
!PI).

e~l-,

leo.

v ....

rights in the David vic. from -John C.C.
Mayo and mineral rights _on other_Lick -Fork
land from resident-owners. Held them till
the late 1930s when with others he org. th
Princess-, Elkhorn Coal Co."- (P. 18) No menti
of date of est. of the p.o. (Mary Pineau,
PIONEER PEOPLE: A STORY OF-DAVID, KY.);
vi David L. Francis was pres. & bd. chair. of Princess
Coals, Inc. for 30 yrs.' and a mayor of Hu,ntington.
still involved with the co. as chair. of the finance
comm by Feb. 1981. (FCT, 2/25/1981,. IV, P. 2:3);
,

.
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~DEFIANCE

(Floyd Co., Ky.)

p.o. est. 3/25/1891

'\'li th 'Iqm. R. Hall, :pm .HDi s. 7/15/HI9b l'li th

pa'Oera to Beaver. lAoc •. to the Nat'l. Aroh.)
Ace. to Wm. R. Hall, no date, this proposed po would be
6 mi sw of Beaver po, 6 mi s of Fed po. (SLR); Est.
probably on, Clear Creek nr (the future) Ligon. (Carmel
Akers, 1987, P. 94);

DeROSSETT SCHOOL (Floyd Co., Ky): On DeRosseti
Br. of Bull Creek. Watergap. cKy. 01934. 11 rm.
ele. soh. Named for looal families., Mostly
DeRossetts from the area attended. See Mrs.
Lunata DeRossett, Watergap, Ky. -(FCT. ,10/5/

1977. II 14:3-5)

~

<

~" ~,,; "',' 21

I

DEWEY (Floyd Co., Ky): Could it have been named for
Dewey Burchett?; The po closed on 9/30/1938. On Johns
Creek, 3t mi nne of Pburg. Site was 1 mi s of the dam
and is now under water. Lake was named for the po. The
Lake (or Reservoir) and its dam were authorized by Cong
in 1838. After a WW II delay the dam was completed in
1950 with impoundment (the lake was created) that yr.
The Dewey Lake st. Pk. became the Jenny Wiley St. Resor
Park in the late 1950s. (FCT, 2/21/1996, P. AIO:1-2);
Work on the Dewey Res. began 3/26/46 & was finished in
7/49. Until the dam was made, The Johns Creek Area was
relatively isolated due to poor roads. (1992 F. Co.
hist., Pp. 47-55); No Dewey Wells listed in 1900 Cens;

~DEWEY (Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to Henry Brown, 8/6/1904,
the first name proposed for this new po was Brown and
it would be 4 mi se of East Point po, 7 mi ne of Pburg.
po, 1 mi e of BSR,
mi w of Johns Creek.11 On 9/13/191~
Andrew L. Crabtree pet. for a site ch. t mi se to a pt.
It mi from the BSR, 300 yds sw of Johns Creek, 2 mi se
of Auxier po, 3 mi nw of Lancer po.11 On 5/19/1923,
Martha J. Clarke pet. for a site ch. t mi se to a pt. t
mi e of BSR (sic), ca. 100 yds w of Johns Creek, 3/4 mi
se of Auxier po, 3t mi w of Lancer po, 2 mi from co.
line.11 On 12/3111936, Mrs. Opal J. Hall pet. for a
site ch. 23 ft. (?) nw to a pt. 2 1/3 mi s of Auxier
po, 75 ft w of Johns Creek. (SLR);

*
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V DEWEY (Floyd Co.) I Named by its 1st pm for

Adm. Geo. Dewey. The Flood Control Dam on
Johns Creek was named for it. As a proposed
dam. US Corps of Engineers calred it the
Dewey Project and the name stuck after the
dam was built. The dam had been au.thorized
by the r'lood C.ontrol Act of Congo 6/28/1938
•.• (Scalf. KLr'. P. 422); Constructi'Gn was
completed 7/22!1949 ••• (Ibid •• Pp. 423. 542);
207 mi. drainage area ••• lmpoundment began in
1950 ••• (Ibid •• P.423). Dewey Lake State Pk.
later called Jenny Wiley S't. Park. was est.
in 1954 •••. (Ibid •• P. 423);'

vlOEWEY (Floyd Co., Ky): The dam is 10 mi ne of Pburg.
It was authorized as a flood control measure by Congo
act 1938. Const. began 3/1946 and finished 5/1951. 207
sq. mi of watershed above the dam. Now for recreationa:
use. Impoundment of Johns Creek. 1100 acre seasonal
pool. 1651 acre Jenny Wiley st. Resort Park; The park
was completed in 1954; The dam was completed in July
1949;

/-:J bY

D~WEY (Floyd Co.): ("Dyu/ee")
Named for
Dewey Wells, a local resident. Acc. to US
Congo May. (Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971);
PO est; 10/3/1904, Henry Brown ••• (NA);Po.
dv\n. vrt. IO'lrl\~3~C'M.~ o..lo\~i~CNA,)·
~"Nothing marks the site of a po in operation from i904
to. 1938 on Johns Creek, '3t mi nne 'of P. ,whi~h was nam
for either Adm. Geo. Dewey (1837-1917) of the Battle
of Manilla Bay or Dewey Wells" a local resi. The ·John
Creek flood control dam, 1 mi n of the po site, was
named for it as was the lake, created in 1950, that
covers the po site." (Book-Pp. 81-82);
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/ DOCK (Floyd Co., Ky.) est (p.O.) as Hallibush,
5/20/1910 •. Amlie Keel i1as pm 8/23/1910-. Dis.
12/3];/1919 with mail to pI buro: • Re-est. 7 {~3/
1920"vlith John D. Keel,· pm. {Ace. to Nat'l·rcr
r,:Dllc, 31Iql~b7; n...c.,.k.+-o ~~f"-311~ID; Acc. to
Annie Keel, Apr. 1910, the proposed name for this new po
was Lick Branch but it was called Hallibusn,instead and
would .be 5 mi s of Pburg Sta. and 5 mi s of the Middle
Creek po, At mi ne of Bob po, 100yds e of Spurlock Fk.
(SLR); Acc .. to Ibid.', 4123/14',. the po, now as Dock, was
5 mi w of BSR,' 150 yds e of Spurlock Creek, 5 m~of thE
Middle Creek po, 4t mi n of, SmalleY"po, 41 mi ne of Blue
Ri ver po. / / Joh!1 D. Keel was pm ca. ~19;21).. ZJ On 5/6/47, .
Willard.L. Ousley, act."pm, pet. for.a site ch. 600 ft w

to serve the commu. aka Spurlock Creek, ca. 600 ft e of
Spurlock Creek, 2t mi s of Middle Creek (stream), lot
mi w of Sloan po, 6t mi n of Martin po. (SLR);
I Holly Bush Creek was named for "extensive growth of
holly" on both banks of the creek. (M.K. Wright "Odd
Names Given to Creeks in Floyd Co., Survey Says" FCT,
4/5/1935, P. 2:1-3); Hollybush Creek was aptly named;

(Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o ~ - est. 5/13/1911 with
Ro bert l\ ll:er s, pm. Di s. 7/31/1913 ~Iith mail to
}1cDoi-le11. (Ace:. to Nat'l. Arch.); Re-est. 2/17/15,
Green B. Hall ... Disc. 6/30/1952 (mail to E. McDowell)
'(POR-NA); Acc. to 1910 Census, Greenberry Hall (47) anc
wife'Rellie (?) (44) but,no Omah ,or Doney, lived in
- Antioch Vot. Prec. #9. Another Green B. Hall (44) with
wife Frances :(34) ana son Town (5), etc. but no Omah or
Doney, lived in Ibid.;

(lX)])j"y

v'DONY (Floyd Co., Ky): Robert Akers pet. of 4/1911 was
illeg.11 Acc. to Green Berry Hall, 2/22/1915, the names
proposed for this po were Omah and Dony and it would be
12 mi w of the BSR, 20 ft e of Frasure Creek, 2 3/4 mi
se of McDowell po, 7 mi sw of Craynor po.11 On 12/201
1934, Frankie Reynolds pet. for a site ch. 2 air mi e to
a pt. 20 ft s of Frasure Creek, ca. 4 mi se of McDowell
po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/25139, the po was 3 mi s of
Ligon po, 4 mi w of Craynor po, 3 mi e of Fed po, 5 mi
n of McDowell. (SLR)j

~DDTSON (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Hamilton Holbrook, 2/41
1891, this proposed po would be 3 mi e of Gapville po, 5
mi w of Bonanza po, on the w side of Middle Creek. (SLR)
Wm. H. Dotson ne 1846. Marr. Nancy R. Richardson (2) in
1870. (F. Co. Marr. Records); Lewis Mitchell Dotson was
his family's F. Co. prog. (1818-1903). He marr. Eliz.
Langley. His son Wm. H. Dotson (1846-1912). (Bobby W.
Wells "Dotson Family of F. Co." in The Floyd Countian,
Vol. 3(2), 6/1997, Pp. 16-29); Lewis M. Dotson acquired
100 acres on Spurlock Branch, surveyed 3/2/1855. Acc. to
Book 46, P. 2. (Jillson II, P. 1201); He also acquired
50 acres on Middle Creek (3/13/67) (72-385) (Ibid.);

p ~o. est., 3/11/1891 C
Ha mil 'ton Holbrook, pm(";)Dis. eff.,12!15!1925.
(1\q'cr. to Nat'l. Arch.)

froT:SON (Floyd Co'.,. Ky.J"

/Wamed in ho~ol:' ~f Bili .Dotson, ,an old man '.;ho
l,i ved 'there many year s : '. (1\ c c'. to po stma ater at
Brail1ard, 'in a letter to.i'lm. G. Steel, 11/17/
1925) •
"
.,"
.' ' '
/PO est. '3/11!I891, Hamiltori 'Holbrook .. . 1212/1898, Wm. H.
Dotson; 7/2911911, Grove~ C.' Richardson; Disc. eff.'
12115/1925. ,(POR-NA);

po~ est. 3/25/1929 '1itt
Clarence Stanley, pmC:i'(Acc. to ~at'l. Arch.) "
o;.!'~ sI3/fl~'11 (1Y\.r1-o "", f b""'-1); Acc. to 'Clarence
vi stanley, 12/21/28, the name proposed for this new po wa
Dotson and it would be 100 ft n of Middle Cree,k, 2~ mi
sw of Myrtle po, 3 mi e of Gapv. po, 4 mise of Brainar
po./ / On .3124/30, Butler' Slone pet. for a site ch. 300
7 yds e toa pl. Imi w of BSR, 250 yds ho'.ofMiddle Creek
:3 mi" sw of Myrtle po " 5 mi e of Brainar~r po, 4 mi e' of
Gapv. po./ / Acc. to Mrs. D.M. ?
7727/39, the po
was 2 air 'and 3 rd mi from the Mag. Co )~line, 0.3 mi e
of Arnetts Br., ca. 4 mi from Myrtle, po:;' (SLR);

V COLIE lFloyd Co., Ky.!)
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DRIFT (Floyd Co.): c.mid 1930s: a rr sta.,
po, mine operation. and coal camp., chu.,sch
store. On Left Beaver •• (John 1. Sturgill, WF
ms); On Ky. 122, c. 22 mi. from P'burg and 7
mi. from Martin.- Coal mining is sole indust
ry since 1926 when it started on a large
scale. That was the yr. B.F. Reed and C.O.
Reed moved in. Several,aects. of name: Acc.
to Johnny Hall, the people were always drift
ing in and out so they Just started calling
it Drift. Acc'. to Harry Martin, it was
named for the type of coal mine Shafts that
were used, calling it Drift Mines. Acc. to
Don Shelton, a group of men were fishing and

-

~J

-

saw a piece of driftwood floating down the
creek and the place was named for this.
But no one knows for sure how the place go
its name. Had a theater and baseball park,
the latter considered ~ at one time the
best in E.Ky. DK when Drift vic. was 1st
settled. Drift is divided into 2 sectionsl
Old Drift and the "Turner Elkhorn section,
a newer section. Town is div~ded by Left
Beaver. Now pop.=c.500 but had a peak of
3500 at one time (c1942-1950). Ele. sch.
and 5 chu's. Stores and shops and po. Co.
offices: The Reeds est. a coal mine but

its dev. came with the start' of WWII. From
1 mine they expanded to several, incl. on
Right Beaver, 3 other counties, and W.Ya.
The Reeds came from Shamokin, Pa. At that
time Dr.ift was' a pretty wild-place •••• The
Reeds bought a lease Tram W.J. Turner~o -.
build a ball park for a semi-pro -team •••
( ••• ) Never inc. The Reeds and the Turners
are the leading families ... ( ... ). (Wm.
Turner, tp for soc.' class', PCC, spring,
1972);
\
/.

.'

/
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DRIFT /FIOyd Co.) I There was no coal mining
on °Le.It Beaver until after the rr from ~lartin
was completed in 1917. Thus no activity in
coal or gas as early as 1909 when the po was
est. Reed thinks' the 1st coal mining didnt
occur until c. 1921 in Drift Hol. just 100
yds. up the creek from the rr pass. sta.
Thinks (but not sure) the Floyd Co~l~Go. r.an
the 1st coal mining operation there and this
was abandoned c. 1923' or 4. In 1930 the land
"on which that mine was operated was acquired
by Beaver Coal & Mining Co. who operated it
until 195~ when it went into bankruptcy. Constructioryof the Turner Elkhorn mine began in

· ,

1920, but did not ship coal (until) c.
1925 or 6. My bro., C.D. Reed and I
acquired the prop. in 1931, after the orig,
operator, J.D. Turner, a native of Drift,
ceased operations. There is little coal
mining in the Drift area at this time.
However, many of the residents ••• are emploJ
ees of Turner Elkhorn Mining Co., but are
employed in nearby areas." DK why called
Drift. Nothing in the area when the po was
est. in 1909 but farmsteads. Thinks"there
was some activity in lumber before the coaJ
minin~ began," (B.P. Reed, lett-er to me,
11/6/80)

i

~DRIFT

(Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to H.D. Martin, 4/1909,
this proposed po would be 3 mi n of Minnie po, 4 mi s 0
Alpharetta po.11 Acc. to Hasadore Martin, 11/8/1913,
the po was on Left Beaver Creek, 2t mi n of Minnie po,
3 mi s of Printer po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/27/18, the po
was 300 ft e of Left B. Creek, 125 ft e of Long Fork RR
liOn 7/10/19, Alex L. Martin pet. for a site ch. 1 mi
s to a pt. 250 ft e of Left B. Creek, 2 mi n of Minnie
po, 3t mi s of Printer po, 100 ft e of Long Fork RR.
Sta=Drift. Reason: to be closer to rr sta.11 On 3/21/~
Carl D. Senters pet. for a site ch. 172 yds e to a pt.
500 ft e of Left B., 1 mi s of Jump po, It mi n of Minn
po.IIGolda Martin was pm ca. July 1939. (SLR);

v'DRIFT~(F1oyd Cd., Ky.) p.o.'est. 4/23/1909"0

HasadOl"e l!IIartin, pm. (Acc.' to Nat'1. Arch.)(,.,
(q.v.)
, , /
,

,

7 mi. from l'iartin and·3 mi. n. of IicDowe11.
( •.•. ); 1st coal' mine in vic. opened ,in 1929. Ii
was a drift rather than a shaft or'slope mine.
Thus the mine owners decided to call it Drift.
(B.F. Reed of Dri;ft, Ky • .interviewed'by: Kenny
Slone & Josi~ Dye, .ALC-OH. He was . ne 9/3/1897 .
in Shamokiri, Fa. to Ky. 2/15/1927. To. Drift;' 4/]
/1931.); DK the origin of name. (Sc~lf, interview, 5/16/1971);
1-'
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DRIFT (Floyd Co.): Long Branch Coal Co., J.N
Meek Coal Co., Floyd Elkhorn Consolidated
Collieries, at Drift (ace. to W.I. Thomas,
LIFE AMONG THE HILLS ... 1926, P. 68); "This CD<
vi town with po is on Ky 122 and the Left Fk. of Beaver
Cr., 12 (air) mi s of P. The Drift po, es~. on 4/231
1909 with Hasadore Martin, pm, is said by some to havE
been named for the 1st mine in the vic., a drift
(rather than shaft or slope) mine. This has been disputed by others who cannot recall any coal mining on
Left B. until after the rr was completed from Martin
in 1917. Perhaps there is something to local tale of
the discovery of driftwood on the creek. No other
historically valid eXPlanation$pf the name have been
offered." (Book-P. 85);

HROFFING LICK BRANCH OF IVY CREEK.(Floyd Co .,Ky
Dropping Lick was a sort of a miner-.a,l apring
that deer used to come licnm to in pianeel:' daya
al1d lick al1d-,-i t l1evel:' ~'lO Uld run very freely,
just aloi'/ly drop over a Ii ttle ro ok esc G;t'pmen t.
And they oalled i t ' the droppil1g lick', the
pioneers did. By some 0 f the people the name
'\'/as corrupted to Drapping Lick." C:SC[lf, il1tervie':;, 5/16/1971)
"
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DUTY (Dickenson Co., Va.): Named for the
family of the first postmaster •. (Armond and
Winifred Moyer, compilers. THE ORIGINS OF
UNUSUAL PLACE NAMES, 1958, P. 40. No source
given) .

V DWALE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to John Finlayson, Aug.
1890, the name proposed for this new po was Finlayson

1

and it would be 5 mi s of Pburg po, on the s bank of
the BSR, 1 mi e of Beaver Creek, serving a viI. of 250,
II Acc. to Jackson A. Begley, 10/19/1905, this po was
of the w side of Levisa Fk., 7/8 mi w of Beaver Creek,
t mi ne of Allen po, 2t mi se of Water Gap po, 220 ft E
of the Ohio & BS Oiv. of the C&O RR.II On 10123/05,
Ibid. pet. for a site ch. ca. 900 ft. nw to a pt. 7/8
mi ne to Allen po, 3 mi sw of Wood po, ca. 500 ft w of
Levisa Fk., 3/4 mi w of Beaver Creek, 7/8 mi from
Allendale Depot (old name) which was now (new name)
Beaver Creek, and 220 ft from the Dwale Flag Sta., a
viI. 0~'100.11 In Jan. 1918, John o. Carter pet. for,

site ch. (but not given) to a pt. 500 ft nw of the BSR
Ii mi e of Beaver Creek, I! mi n of Allen po, 2! mi s
of Emma po, 2! mi se of Water Gap po, 50 ft e of the
C&O.II Attempt to re-est. the po by McKinley Craft,
6/13/1921.11 Acc. to Arizona Clifton, 7/25/1939, the
po was ca. ! mi from US 23, 1000 ft w of Levisa Fk.,
1 3/4 mi e of Emma po, I! mi w of Allen po. (SLR);

~DWALE (Floyd Co.):

John Finlayson, ne in
Scotland, brought as a child to Canada by
his mother & uncle. When a man, he moved to
NY and worked with lumber companies. Later to
Ky. as agent for a Tenn-based lumber firm.
And then he (1II9¥ea) worked for the Yellow Popla
Co. of Chi. Married Catherine, a daughter of
Andrew Jackson May, and built a bri'ck home at
Dwale. Died age. 65. No date of birth given.
(A Hist. and Geneal. Record of the Allens.~gleys-Mays of Ky.--the Descendants of John
Allen from 1750 to the present time (rev).
Compo by iIackson Allen Begley, Cinci, 0., 195
P. 113);

c/

DWALE (Floyd Co., Ky): John Finlayson was ne Scot. To
Canada as a small boy brought by mother and uncle. To
NY as a young man, working with lumber co's. and bridgE
builders. To Ky as agent for Tenn. lumber co. Then witt
Yellow Poplar Co. of Chi. Marr. Catherine May, A.J.'s
daughter. Bought Wesley Martin's farm and built a bric~
home at Dwale. Died age 65. (Jackson Allen Begley, 195:
P. 113); Robert Haws is listed in the 1810 F. Co.
Census; Acc. to 1900 Census, John Finlayson, Sr. (ne
Mar. 1840) He and both parents were born in Scot. He
to Am. 1880 Had been in Canada since 1850. A timber
merchant. Wife was Catherine (nee 4/1860). InDwale Prel

/ DWALE (Floyd Co., Ky): "This vil. with po lies betw.
the new US 23/460 and the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, just
n of Allen and 3 (air) mi s of Pburg. The po was 1st
est. as Haws Ford on 3/10/1868 with John M. Layne, pm,
and named for pion. settler Robert Haws's ford over the
r. at or nr. this site. The po was disc. in 1870. It
was re-est. for a brief period as Hawes Ford in 1874.
It was're-est. again on 9/15/1890 by Scottish-born Capt,
John Finlayson, the local super. of the'Yellow Poplar
Lumber Co. of Chi., who is said to have named it for a
town in Wales. However, authorities on Welsh p.n. are
not familiar with any such place." (Book-P. 87);

· .,..---v;-o(

DWALE (FToyd ·Co.) I Named .by Jfilin F~nlayson,
Superintendent of the Yell9~Poplar ~umber Co
for his birthplace in Wales. He built his
home on the Big Sandy R.-"at the south end of
the ford l's.ading to the town." ·lst called
Haws Ford for Robert Raws, pioneer. Later
Finlayson gave the ,same name. to "small loggin
town in Dickenson Co., Va." (·AcC'. to 1st Nat'
Bank of P'burg, entitled "Our .Hist'c. Heritage; . A Pictorial Revi·ew of E. Ky." No.140
in a series/FCT, 5/4/1961);

DWALE (Floyd Co.): 1st called-Haws Ford. Renamed by John Finlayson who built his home
there in 1891. 'A rep. of the Yellow Poplar
Lumber Co. and one of the 1st directors of
the Bank Josephine in P'burg. He named it
l for his home town of Dwale in Scotland.( r,<)
• (Scalf, KLF, P. 215); Scalf" (P. 62) refers
to Robert Haws, pioneer settler c. turn of
the 18th cent.; On the C&O, had (1935) a Jl
chu. & store.. On site of old ferry and stagE
stop. (~ohn I. Sturgill, WPA ms.);

o

DWALE (Floyd Co., Ky): "The Thomas Lumber Co.
came to Floyd Co. in 1888, and the next yea:r.,:
the Chicago Lumber," Co. started buying timber
in. the S'andy Valley. In 1891 the Illinois
concern sold its holdings to the Yellow Poplar Lumber Co. Its rep., Capt. John Finlayson, settled at Haw's Ford which he renamed
I Dwale for his native town in Scotland." (~ro:
THE BIG SANDY, U. Press of Ky., 1979, P.rl).
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IDi-TllLE (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 9/15,11890 C
John Finlayson, pm. Dis. eft. l'/30/1906. Re-est
1/4/1908 \'lith John B. Stephen son, pm. Dis. 5/15,
1919. Re-est. 8/1/1922 'with Curtis Maynard, pm.
(check); (Ace. to the Nat'l. Arch.)
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Mrs'. Arizona Cliftcin lq~v.) 1-1ae ,pm, 1/24,(1930(Ibid~l
,
,
-

CaPt ~ :,(Jo1lll) Firl~.aYso-n' ~i'med andU ved in a
big yello,~ ~ ~story house-by 'the hiJ,l. He est.,
p.o. "andnam'ed it -fo r hi 8 'hb-me-:: ~owtr in '!Tales. \"vQ
He "las involved "lith the Yelloii,-Po:Q1ar ,Lunber
Co:. ,i-il:lich' has 1'/Orks IIp ,into Dic'k~~r; Co., Y.a e_
,
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DWALE (Floyd Co.): Renamed by John Finlay-_
superintendent of ~.ellow Poplar' Lumber~
(VJ Co. for his place 9f b'ir~t)L in Wales. He buil
(home ".on bank, of Big Sandy R. ,at the- south
end of the ford lEiading'to the-town"; 1st
called Haws F,ord for Robt. Haws, pioneer.
Fin~ayson also named a logging-;town in Dicke:
son Co., -Va. for his birthplace. (Buck Scalf
The town was 1st named-for the_ford in active
use for years to" cross the BSR at that-' pt.- The
town was later renamed by Jack Finlayson, ~.fJ riverboat' capt. ,for -the Scottish vilI. from
whence his -_family had' come. Acc-, to_ Miies
Thomas, who knows, tl1e hist,., of ..the town & its
po., - Palma', Elkins":is - n,9w pm., ,( "Dwale Fostoffice

I son,
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~ DWALE

(Floyd Co., Ky): The po moved into a new bldg.
in Apr. 1981./IAcc. to W.F .H. Nicolaisen (letter, 71201
1980), he knows of no such place in Scot. and it's very
unlikely that there would be such a place with that nam,
Acc. to Len Ashley (8/29/80) Dwale might be a misspellil
(attempting phonetic representation) of Ddol (meadow),
Ddaullt (black hillside) Dderw (oak town), Derwydd (oak
grove), Dolwen (air meadow), Dywal (fierce), Dewel
(stupid). But no Welsh place called Dwale, at least no
given in Dewi Davies' Welsh Place Names and Their Meanings, Aberystwyth: Cambrian News. Dwale is not a Scot
place name: :'; John Finlayson (1842-1903) is bur. in Hinto
Cem. at jct. of US 23 & old Ky 80, Allen, Ky;

~EASTERN

(Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to Willie E. Osborne,

2/13/1924, this proposed po would be 600 ft e of Beaver

'freek, It mi ne of Northern po, 2t mi sw of Langley po,
30 ft e of the C&O whose local sta. was Eastern.11 On
2/2/1932, Polly M. Martin pet. for a site ch. 300 yds s
II Ace. to Ibid., 7/26/1939, the po was 1 mi e of
Northern po, 2 mi sw of Langley po.11 Ace. to O.W.
Howard, 9/28/1945, the Eastern po, formerly Northern,
was 10 ft s of Ky 80, 1100 ft n of Eastern (C&O RR)
Sta., 900 ft n of Beaver Creek, 2 mi w of Langley po,
3 mi e of Hueysv. po. (SLR);

/.
.
. E~ST~RN: (Floyd Co.) I po est. 5/10/1924,
W2112e C. Osborne ••• (NA); W.E. Orsborn (sic),
80, got the po est. co'1920 an<'i it Vias named
for him. He VIaS the 1st pm. He was then asked
to change-the name since there was another
such named po. He changed it to Eastern.
.
(Edith Rice, ~s., pm, Eastern, K~. in letter
to Mrs. Delphm~ Haley, 6/23/1975); 'P"-1.
~q~ "'~J' 4c... ~
oJ 1"1 '13. CIN\, <-0
~'r~); (LL-e.r-\-- '1/-u-h.a-, O~~"",,
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EASTERN" (Floyd CO.)I ~ones Osborne, a farmer (12/14/1{338-6/29/1888) owned a farm on
Right Beaver Creek, Floyd Co. The farm was
later divided into a no. of smaller farms.
Has a store & p.o. called Eastern. (A HIST.
& GENEAL. RECORD OF THE ALLENS-BEGLEYS-MAYS
OF KY.--DESCENDANTS OF JOHN ALLEN'FROM 1750
TO THE PRESENT TIME (rev), Compo by Jackson
Allen Begley, Cinci., 0., 1953, P. 82);
Store & po on farm earlier owned by Jones Osborn (18381888) (Jac,kson Allen Begley A Hist. of GWeal. Record
of the Allens--Begleys-Mays of Ky: The Descendants of
John Allen From 1750 to the Present Time, rev., Cinci.,
1953, P. 82);

EASTERN (Floyd Co., Ky): Site of Allen Central Hi.Sch,
Opened in 1972. Named for F. Co. MD J.H. Allen for 61
yrs. and a member of the co. BOE for 33 yrs. Raised on
Gosling Fk. of Goose Creek and was then living at Maytown. (FCT 1/7/1981, IV, P. 4:3-4, and Buck Scalf, ca.
1971);

j

There's 'ao"tually a community and post
office called Eastern. in Floyd Co"" Ky.
A resident of that community tells a new
friend in Lexington how he may reach him
by mail. Just send the letter to Eastern,
Ky; It'll get to me. His friend is credulous. But he mails him a letter anyway.
Later he- is very surprised when he hears
that his friend had received the letter.
(Walter Reid or Floyd Tackett, 3/28/1972;
They were students in one of my Soc. classes at PCC)

/ EASTERN! (Floyd Co.) I store and po. (0:1») po .
est. 1924 by Willie C. Osborne who is said to
have given it this name because his own name
was already in use. A resL of' that com. tells
a new fr~end in Lex. how to reach him by mail.
~ Just send the letter to Eastern Ky. It'll get
to me. His friend is credulous. But he mails
the letter anyway and is later zurprised I"hen
he learns his friend rec'd. the letter. (Floyd
Tackett. then of' Wayland. Ky., 3/28/1972)

~AST

McDOWELL (Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to Andy Hamilton,

3/23/1944, the proposed name for this new po was Hami

and it would be I! mi w of Beaver Creek, It mi e or-McDowell po, 3 mi w of Dony po, 3 mi e of Minnie po. It
was probably est. on 2/14/1945.11 On 7/25/1947, Maudie
Hall, act. pm.,pet. for a site ch. 150 yds w to a pt. 1
mi e of Ky 122 and the McDowell po, 2* mi w of Dony po.
(SLR); Com. once called Bristle Buck for John Bristle
Buck and was inc. 1936 or 37 with po, several stores,
theater, etc. Lee Frazier Orphanage. (1992 hist. book, F
63);

EliSll iiEERlSBURY (Floyd Co <mty, Ky.) comm<mi ty
of no 8~ven pop. mentioned by John' I. Sturgill
(in IvP.A data, field:' 'Floyd Co. manu .... , \'lPiI
UK Libr., Archives),

,

.,

EAST POINT (Floyd-Johnson Counties, Ky): On 6/25/1902,
Francis M. Mobs-? pet. for a site ch. (in Johnson Co.)
50 ft w to a pt. 250 yards w of the BSR and 60 yds n of
Little Paint Creek, 6 mi s of Paintsv. po, 6t mi n of
Pburg po, 10 ft from the co. line. (SLR)j

~EDGAR (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Julia Simpson, Sept.
1907, the proposed name for this new po was Setser and
it would be 6 mi ene of Pburg po, 4 mi ene of Brandy
Keg po, 4t mi ne of BSR, 150 yds s of Johns Creek.11
Acc. to Ibid., 12/13/1909, the po was 5t mi n of BSR, ~
mi w of German po, 20 yds s of Johns Creek, 7 mi from
Pburg po, 5 mi e of Brandy Keg po, 6t mi n of Endicott
po, due n of Woods po. (see sketch).11 Acc. to Myrtle
Collins, 7/26/1939, the po was 50 yds s of Johns Creek,
3 mi n of BSR, 3 mi w of German po, 5 mi ne of Lancer
po.11 On 7/1147, McKinley Cline, act. pm, pet. for a
site ch. t mi nw to a pt. 8 mi e of Pburg, 1000 ft e
of Johns Creek, 5 mi w of German po, 5 mi e of Lancer
po. (The new site, a 12x12 frame, was not conveniently

located on a road and it's believed the site would not
be pop. with patrons, acc. to a note from A.D. Gilbert
a POD inspector, to his superv. in Cinci.)11 On 4/301
1948, Olga M. Crider pet. for a site ch. 1 mi e to a
pt. 8 road mi from Pburg, 1000 ft e of Johns Creek, 3
mi w of German po 6 mi n of Woods po, 5 mi e of Odds
. /~o. (SLR); Colonel Cline did not have a son named
L/ Edgar so dk who Edgar was named for; Acc. to 1910
Census, Julia Simpson (46), wife of Jas. Simpson (48)
had a son Edgar (8). Jas. was local storekeeper. They
lived next to Jack Setser and nr. Rosa Cline and near
John P. Crider and Asa Cline and nr. Peter Cline, Jr.
In Prec. #3, Johns Creek;

/ErGAR (FlDyd CD'., Ky.()J p.O.. at the mDuth Df
Diokl s Creek.· (where it jDin s Johns Creek.
Named fDr Edgal' Cline who'dieg young. (Aoo ~ .tD
Henry P., Soalf, persQnal intervievl at his home,

4/21/1971)

. , .

~.o.

'.

est. 12/19/1907' with Julia 'SimpsDn, pm.
3/15/1911 ,Ii th mail to. Brandy Keg. Re-6st.
6/7/1912 1"lith Bessie Cline, pm. (Aoe. to. Nat'l.
is l'oh.)
.
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ELIi}!AN (Floyd Co:, Ky.) COlIltrlLlli ty' of no 6i ven
pop. mentioned by John ~ Sturgill (,in WPA
data, filed: Floyd Co .manu •• o. ,'TPll, UK LibT-o
Archives)
.
0

0
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orEMMA )Floyd Co., Ky): Buried at the.Weddington Cem. at
Emma, on old US 23: Bertha (1899-1970), W.H. Weddington (1858-1927), Wm. H. (1894-1970); John Wesley
Herald (1859-1945) of W. Pburg. (1992 hist., P. 251);
Acc. to 1880 Census, John W. Hearald (sic) (48) and
wife Charity (47) had a daughter Emma (1 yr.). No Alvir
","Until recently, with a new concrete bridge, the 500
acres of level land on the w side of the BSR were relatively unaccessible. Thus stagnating. Single lan~swin~
ing bridge opened in the early 1920s betw. Old Emma &
the highway. Had been condemned for yrs but still in u~
(LCJ 6/28/72, P. 1:1-6); Rueben (sic) Taylor was "responsible" for est. & naming both Emma and Alvin po's.
1 A Rep. & supporter of Con. Langley he named Emma for
• Langley's wife and Alvin for their son. (Jos. B. Goble
~ Tmnnpnp r.~lrlwp11 in 199? hi~t .. P. 34):

EMMA (Floyd Co., Ky): On the w side of Levisa F. The
home of the 'surveyor John Graham who was also a merchar
banker, judge, landowner. Ne 1/1/1765 in Augusta Co.,V;
He laid out Preston's Sta. in 1797 fOr Col. John
Preston. In June 1797 he completed the survey of 2000
acre tract below the mouth of Beaver Cr. for Preston
incl. the present Calf & Cow Creeks and Emma. He moved
his family to the Emma site in 1805 after he had
acquired it. Ran ge~.store in his home and later a ban!
and Graham's Mill probably at Haws Ford. Later Pharmer
Leslie bought the Emma site from a Morgan heir. Harry
Weddington had the po in his store. The po closed ca.
1987. Several vic. coal mines opened after the arr. of
the rr in 1902, incl. Alonzo Coal Co. at Sand Branch.
(1992 F. Co. hist. book, Pp. 41-2);

11'lrs. Emma Taylor:of Plbul'g~ Ky. BO:t'D at
i'ioods, I<~y., 3.6.1895. The post offioe and
railroad ,station of Emma vias named for her.
(A cc _.• to 'John :~. :5tUJ:'gill., \'TPA data, Floyd
Co., Ky. ,filed: '''FloYd Covnby: FOlldore ••••
me Litr. Archives)._

I

.

-

Op}Josite the mouth of COl'r Creek, 3 miles belol"
Allen. VillaGe built on original homestead of
John Graham •••. (Ibid.)
vpo do ~~ ?/dJ'6;
Wm. Harry Weddington -died in 1970;
~ 'J, J' ...rJ

V EMMA (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1910 Census, Wm.

H.

Weddington (51), storekeeper, with wife Manervia (50)
and daughter Bertha (10), etc. but no Emma. Living in
Mag. Dist. #4, part of Prec. #11 (Cow);

tI EMMA (Floyd Co.): Two accts.

Acc. to a
letter from Bertha Weddingtqn, pm, 8/15/1966
it was named by Congo John W. Langley for hi
wife Emma Catherine Langley. "However. there
lived in our village a real estate dealer by
the name of-Ruben Taylor who claimed that th,
viI. was named in honor. of his wife, Emma.
Hut acc. to the records this is not true. My
father. W.H. Wedd'ington, Sr., served as pm
from 1910 until July 9, 1927. and I have
served as pm since that time." The viI. at
one time depended on timber and with the
coming of the rr on coal. Now everyone commutes.. •••
e,~o.... Yh.o-L-~"':f' ~ 1/-rO-P
~~W

r
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./ EooMA'('FlIOyd, Co.); The vic. was 1st settled
c.1805 (sic) by John Graham, the surveyor fo
CoL 'Pre'ston. (Scalf, KLF, Pp. 126, 458);, In
1800 (sic) he est. a store at ,the site of
Emma. He comple'ted a home nr. there in 1807
(Ibid., P. 128) .. . Died 4/20/1835, and ne 1/1/
1765 in Augusta Co., Va;) (Ibid'., Pp.'127,
>/132); PO of Emma est. 8/26/1908, Wm. H.
,
Weddington .. ,.'"(NAT; active po. ("(Eh)mio")
RR flagstop, po, & vil. all of the same ~ame
opp. the mouth of Cow Creek, w. bank of the
1. river. Named for Mrs. Emma Taylor of",'P'burg.
Gral:lam I s -home, -j;he 1st plank house in that
part of the country, was ·at the s. end of
the vil. He's'buried in a cern overlooking th
<

·vi1. (L.C. Leslie of Emma, Ky. and Mrs.
Emma Taylor to John I. Sturgill for his
WPA ms); John Graham built 1st store in
. the BSv:. at the. site of the present Emma.
(Scalf, "Early Settlements of the BSV" Pt.
IV, BOYD-CO. PRESS_OBS. 1/29/1976,.P.IOI1../ . 2); Acc. to 1900 Census, Emma Taylor (nee 311880)
and her husband Reuben Taylor (8/66) lived in Dwale .
Prec •. She'was nee Herald and died 11/17/1952, age 73.
Reuben died 11/11/1956, age 80; Emma Herald Taylor die
11117/1952, age 73; . Reuben Taylor died 11/11/1956,- age
80;Acc. to 1880 Census, Emma was one yr. old da. of
JCihn W. Hearlad (sic); Reuben Taylbr (1866-1956) and
.Emma H. Taylor (1879-1952) are bur. at Burchett Cem. on
1iIA
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EMMA (Floyd Co.): c .1971' the We dd'ington$l ,

descendants of the 1st pm, still operated
a little store there. The Barrett (sF-was,
;i,:I;-flaFl'l.e:l;:I;) Bros. Coal .Mine was opened in
the Across' the ~~idge se~tion in 1914 and
in 1916 T;F. Walters started a commissary
for them. At that time a"'ferry crossed' to
the highway (now US23). Train stop for mail
& freight from 1915-1968. By 1918, two larg
coal mines on the w. 'side of the river.
At one time it was nicknamed "Wild Hog Sta.
It seems a resident was accused of stealing
.hogs from neighbors and the theme of a pop.
song' locally c;1920. One rm. sch. from 1918
x -i~""", \~ I ~

1968;'. (CHenda F. Wil1·ters,- "Community Study
of Emma" for PCC Soc"; Course. 12/15/1970);
. ,/ Acc. to no sign., Sept. 1908, the' name proposed for
this new po was Bertha and it would be 3/4 mi w of
1. Woods po and sta .. , 3 mi ne of Qwale po, t mi w of
BSR. The Woods po was. then 'across the river from the
Woods sta'/I Acc.to W.H. Weddington, 2/2211909,
the po was'it mi w of BSR, 3/4mi.w of Cow Creek, 1
mi sw of Woods po.11 Bertha Weddington was still pm
in 1936,/1 Acc. to ,Ibid., 7125/39, the po was 350
ft w of US 23, 99 ft e of rr sta., 100 ft w of BSR,
3 mi w of woods po, 21 mi ne of Dwale po, 6 mi s of
Pburg. (SLRl;'

V EMMA (Floyd Co., Ky): "This vil. with po lies on both
banks of the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, 3 (air) mi se of P.
The sect. on the e side of the r., at the mouth of Cow
Creek, has been called Alvin and had its own porrom
1914 to 1930. The main section of the com. around the
Emma po and the C&O RR sta. grew up on the site of the
home and store of pion. surveyor and 1st settler John
Graham (c. 1805). The po, est. on 8/26/1908, with Wm.
H. Weddington, pm, is said by retired pm Bertha Weddin~
ton to have been named by the late Congo John W.Langley
for his wife Emma, tho' others claim it honored Emma
(Mrs. Ruben) Taylor, the wife of a prominent real estat
dealer. The rr sta. was originally known as Woods S~,
probably for a Cow Creek family and was at one time
nicknamed Wild Hog Sta. as a resi. is alleged to have

been accused of stealing hogs from his neighbors." (Bo
P. 92); W.H. Weddington, 25, farmer, wed Julia Whitake:
17 yr. old daughter of M.C. Whitaker on 1/1/1898; Harr'
V Weddington died 7/1927, age 69. Longtime merchant & pm
at Emma. His wife was Minerva Johnson Weddington. Issu!
Henry Jr., Jake of Drift, Bertha of Emma, and Mrs. Kitl
Martin of Wayland. (FCl, 7/15/1927, P. 1:5); Acc. to
1900 Census, Emma Weddington nee 6/1880 was living witt
j her
bro-in-law Jos. W. Harris (ne 7/62) & his wife
Daisy (3/66) and their family in Pburg; No Wm. H. ~
Weddington listed in 1900 Census; But there was a W.H
Widdington (ne 6/1873) living with wife Julia (2/80) &
son Robt. (11/98). No Emma nor Bertha, in the Middle
Creek Mag. Dist. #2;

V.'EtolMA (Floyd County, Ky~) Looated @ 8 mi ~ soutb
01' Pl'estonsburg and 2 mi.~no. of Allen. Divid
ed into'. 2 seotions by the Levisa FOl'k of the
Big Sandy Ri vel'. Woo den s"l'linging. bl'idge
C:S~l!fmr:kmU!RV2~wt±MlI~ "spans',' the rivel'
at that plaoe. p.o. and main seotion of ' the
oommunity is aol'OSS the rivel' from US 23~ The
"highway seotion" of Em!na is~ mi,•. so.u.th on
tlS. 23.~ '''Th~' s"eo.tlon 'ol'~ Emma ~.'aoros.s the ~ ,
bl'idge I, (i'.e .thel" maih seo~tiOlf) was'''originally
kn01oJ!1.~aa i'loodsStation.: At ·thi,s time there
1'/'ere "about ,thil'ty,..;i'i va ~tofol'ty people.li ving
thel'e. ~ The: people 'deoid~d ·they needep a post
o~tfio?, ~.u~ befocl'e ~hey. oOllId, g§lt'.. one tl:J.eY. ·had
.,
. - ;".:
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ENDICOTT (Floyd Co., Ky): Jas. L. Jervis, ne ca. 1821
in Cecil Co., Md., to Ky. ca. 1845. Owned land on
Buffalo Creek at Endicott. (Emmogene H. Lafferty, 61 E.
Graham St., Box 1444, Pburg. ca. 1996. (in Old Floyd Cc
Ky. Families, Vol. 1 (3), Spring 1996, P. 29); John W.
/ Endicott, pm-storekeeper, died from injuries received
in a fallon 10/17/1927. (FCT, 10/21/1927, P. 1:5);

VEl-TDICOTT'(FlOyd County, Ky.) Named for the
Endicott family. (Ace. to Henry P. Sealf, '
intervi el'l I'Ti th him at hi s home, 4/21/1971)
est. 8/7/l9~9 with'John "'iT'. Endicott,' ~m.
~Aec. to the Nat 1. Arch.) ~& .!'VJ'f}, ~i('9q'3'
. "
-"
~
jField GUi'de-Top. map 'B82~N_{~o) 'On Buffalo
Creek. Named for"tM Endicott family, early
settlers. (Scalf, KLF,. P." 542); "

l:p.o.

./ Sam I 1. Endicott in 1810 F. C~. census; John W. Endic~t t
(1862-1927) j's bur. at Endicott Cern. on Buffalo Creek,
off Ky 194, at Endicott;'.
'

,/ ENDICOTT (Floyd Co., Ky): "This po lies at the mouth
of Toms Br. of Buffalo Creek (a trib. of Johns Creek),
t mi from Ky 194 and 5 (air) mi e of P. It was est.
on 8/7/1909 and named for the family of its 1st pm
John W. Endicott." (Book-P. 94); Acc. to John Endicott
May 1909, the name proposed for this new po was Blair
and it would serve a place called Blair, 100 yds w of
Buffalo Creek, 6 mi e of Woods po.IIAcc. to J.W.
Endicott, 8/9113, it was 3 mi se of Johns Creek.IIOn
9/4/1947, Alice Setser pet. for a site ch. 35 ft nw
to a pt. ca. 350 ft n of Buffalo Creek, 2 3/4 mi ne
of German po, 3 3/4 mi sw of Wonder po, 31 mi se of
Woods po. (SLR);

(mII.tI. (FloYd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 3/17/1920' C
erne Stambaugh; (~ (Aoo • .to National Arch.)

(-;<?

2 mi. so.

0

.

O;.f'<:"'Ic,q(

f Garrett •••• dk the origin of the

Jname. (Scalf, 5/16/1971);
Acc. to Rarry C. Howes,
12/1919, this proposed po would be 500. ft e of Beaver
Creek, 5 mi n of M.ousie po, H' mi s of Way land po, 1 3/,
mi n 0 f Lackey po, 2500 air ft rom co. line, 150 ft e
of the C&O whose local sta.=Est 11.// Acc. to Cleo
Steele Mandt, 7/25/39, the po as t air and 3.6 rd mi
from the Knott Co. line, 200 t sw .of Ky 7, 1 rd.mi.V\w
.0>
of Wayland Sta. (C&O), 35 ft ,wof tracks, 408 ft oe .of
Right Beaver Creek,. It mi s of Lackey po.!/Acc. to H.D
Pending ?, act. pm, 7/17/45, th,~. p'oc: was~' t air and 2 rd
mi from' the Knott Co. line (SLR rj' :..;' ,." ~~,

,

D,V7r>-u.·

FED (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Henry C. Hall, 8/7/1897,
this po was 6 mi w of Beaver po" on the w side of
Beaver Creek.11 On 4/22/1912, Mary L. Newman pet. for a
site ch. 1 mi s to a pt. on the s side of Beaver Creek,
5 mi n of Melvin po, 5! mi se of Dema po, I! air mi froIT
the co. line.IIAcc. to Ibid., 8/24116, the po was 20 yd~
se of Beaver Creek, 6 mi s of McDowell po, 5 mi ne of
Melvin po.11 On 10126/1936 at the site of the po were
2 stores and the Clear Creek (rr) Sta. on Left Beaver.
(from map).11 Acc. to Anna O. stevens, 7/2611939, the
po was 30 ft nw of Clear Creek (rr) Sta., I! mi 5 of thE
Gearheart po, It mi n of Bevinsv. po, 4 mi nw of Ligon
po. (SLR);

FED (Floyd' Co., Ky.J At. the mouth of Clear Creel
on Lett Beaver Branoh of the C&O RR. >Station
called Clear Creek Junction of~the Clear Creek
Spur ana I.!?in" Le.ft Beaver Line. 18 mi. from'
Ma rtin •••• ~ JQhn 1. :st urgill, WPA Flo Yd Co. data.
filed: IIF11(ty d' Co. FolKl.o re •••. II 'i-lPA; UK Li br. ,
Archi ve s); No 'Fed Akers listed' in' the 1900 Census; . .
Ace. tp 1883/4 Gaz., Parry. C,audill. was pm & .gen. storek.
a~C\='e'd'.~e.. othercgen. stores (Wm. M. Brown, R.S. Elliot·
Wl1beril Hall, Wm.. Hall, Wm .. R. Hopkins .. ); '.
.
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~ FED (Floyd Co., -Ky): PO named for Frederick Newsome,

nicknamed Fed, and est. 8/17/1881 with Jarvey Caudill,
pm. Succeeded 1883 by Wm. Marion Brown. N.ch. to Hi Hat
eff. 7/1/1943. (Pp. 93-4). Frederick Wm. Newsom was so
of Frederick & Armina Newsom (sic). Fed marr.
Josephine Akers. Fed was ne 1877 and lived on Branham
Creek. (P. 1725). He (as Newsome) was ne 11/28/1876,
son of Frederick & Armina Spencer (Frasure) Newsome
(sic). They lived on Dry Branch and Bear HoI. of Big
Mud. Fed lived on Branham (Alliance PO). (P. 1412).
Fed later (1932) marr. Mary and moved from Branham Cr.
to Pikev. where he ran a store where he lived until he
died in 1950. He was bur. at Hiram Akers Cem. nr his
Branham Cr. home. (P. 857). Fed's parents: Frederick

and Armina moved from Robinson Creek to Indian Grave
Branch and Noah Newsom Branch betw. Hi Hat and Price.
Frederick (Sr.) died 1899, age 87. He owned much land
in that sect. of F. Co. (P. 1715) In the Clear Creek
area. (P. 1725).(Carmel L. Akers, The Halls of Muddy
Creek, Grethel, Ky., 1987);

J

,

FED (Floyd Co.): Not a nickname for or a
corruption of,Fred but an old mt. given name
of its own. Fed was the name of the po that
preceded Hi Hat (which was named for the Hi
Hat Coal Co.) "A big high hat •• was a trade
mark of the coal co., of their coal brand,
and 'whim they founded that coal co. there,
they ~ disc. using the name Fed and got it
changed to Hi Hat." (Buck Scalf, 5/16/n)Coal
town & apo 19 mi. s. of Pburg. PO est. as Fed
in 1881 and may have been named for Fed Akers,
a local man.YRenamed in 1943 for the Hi Hat
Elkhorn Mining Co. "which opened its local mine
in 1936 .....r 'c' .................
~" ~
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FINANCE HOLLOW (Floyd Co., Ky.)
AcrosS' ( or over) the hill from Haus B"ranch,
nr. Martin, Ky. (c. 6/1976.)

~FITZPATRICK (Floyd Co., Ky): PO operated 1936-1937;
Acc. to Nancy England, 4/9/1936, this proposed po would
be serving the Forks of Middle Creek, 3 mi w of BSR, 40(

ft n of Middle Creek, 3 mi w of West Prestonsburg po, 4
mi ne of Blue River po. (SLR); Thos. Fitzpatrick and 3
John Fitzpatricks are mentioned in theF. Co. 1810 Censu
Jonathan Fitzpatrick is listed in the 1837 F. Co. tax
list along with Sally, Thos. Jr. and Sr. who had land on
Middle Creek. Jacob Fitzp. was the family's Middle Creek
prog. His son was Jas. B. Fitzp. (1837-1901) and moved t
Letcher Co; Acc. to Jillson II, P. 1251, Jacob Fitzp.
acquired several tracts on Middle Creek in the 1840$j Ac
to 1850 Census, Jacob Fitzp. (45) & wife Polina (43)
lived with sons Jonathan (17), Jas. (14), Sam'l. (11).
Other F. families; T.Y. Fitzp. was a US Cong~n. from
thi~

rl;~t~

(rhpr~)·

FOX BOTTOM (above Harold. Floyd Co •• Ky):
"One Sunday morning the Ratliff's at the
head of 'Pin Hook heard a calamity in their
hen house. There was a fox inside and he
was after a fat lunch •••• My playmates Oland
and Raymond Ratliff had an old dog named
Dr i ve. Just as the two boys got t o--~ the
hen house here came the fox with a big fat
hen across its neck, then old Drive, with
Oland next and Raymond trying to catch up.
One mile later they hit the Ferguson Addition and kept on coming. My mother was
sweeping our front walk when she heard the
t.~-" c:nJJ.,,~ ~ 0....0\..0\. '",. ~ r~,k.

commotion and the fox came ~ound the
corner of the house still carrying that
old hen. When the fox went by Mom she
gave him a swipe with the broom. The fox
went one way the old dormernecker (sic)
the other. Then old Drive rounded the cor
er and piled headlong into Mom and down
she went, just in time to see that old fox
regrab his dinner and head for the river.
Old lJrive got his bearings and hook off in
a hurry. Oland and Raymond had picked up
two cousins Ralph and Claude Hopkins and

.:.--

here they came tearing around the house
corner. Here they picked up two more, me
and my brother Bob and we all saw the fox'"
and Drive' vanish over the river bank. When v
we arrived at the top of the bank, the fox,
still holding on to dinner was half way
across the river and Old Drive 25 feet behind. We couldnt go any farther so we
stood and watched the fox climb to the C&O
tracks and old Drive closing the gap fast.
The fox went straight up the cliff and here
he got a good gain of old Drive.f!e. was 100

,;..-

..

feet ahead as they went up the hill at
the mouth of Hurricane Creek and he kept
this lead till he vanished over the top
of the United Fuel Gas Co. leter house.
Old "Drive went ,over the top a few seconds
later and that was the last ever seen of
old Drive. He never did return and thus
our Bottom (sic) became Fox Bottom."
(Perry T. Hall, Harold, Ky • in a letter
to me, 3/29/1984)
,

/Fox Bottom (Floyd Co., KY): is all the land
between US 23 and the Big Sandy R. (Levisa
Fk:) and from the Pike Co. line down to the
mouth of Pin Hook Br. The entire Bottom was
originally th~ Ferguson Add'n. This was
laid out just before the sa1e of the Fergusm
farm. The old Damron Fort was here, just
opp. the mouth of Hurricane Cr. The local
I po (Floyd Co.) was Industry near the site of
the old fort and was maintained by Col. S.C.
Ferguson. And he also had a brick yard there
just after the C.W. And a saw mill and a
coal mine He barged his brick and lumber do~

'7

the Big Sandy to Ashland. Col. F. startedtij
'the rr and built it to Whitehouse, went·
broke, and later sold it to the C&O. Perry
Hall lives on the Col's-; homesite and the
Vogel-Day Church is o~ the site of his
barn..... Fox Bottom along .the river, fro!
Pike.·Co •. line to the mouth of Pin Hook, is
c. 3/4mi. long; The· Fox Bottom name as .
applied to this' community orily goes .back tc
1932 and is its only name it n.ow has.
(Perry T. Hall,· )'Iarold, Ky .. , retter, 4/5/
~?84)

FRASURE BRANCH OF MUD CREEK (Floyd Co •• Ky):
'(F427c) l"amed for Anthony Frasure'who had a
wife named Darcus. He di,ed an old man c. 35-40
yrs. ago. (Ace. to Nellie Bu.sh. Fli;!,twoods. Ky.,
" who used to live in Floyd Co.. 7/2~/l,?79)
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GALVESTON (Floyd Co., Ky): "That's one of the smallest
post offices I were ever in. Not over one patron could
stand in there (at one time). You'd get your mail and
thensvou'd have to get out and let somebody else get in
becaue it's just about a 3 x 3 inside." (Buck Scalf
~interv., 5/16/1971); PO est. at the mouth of Lafayette
Clark Br. of Branham Creek on 12/23/1891 by Clark. He
was succeeded by Andrew J. Hall on 712611905. PO was
disc. 2/711907. Re-est. 1910 with Fred Hall, pm at his
home above Pigeon Roost Branch, From 1941-1971 the po
was on Branham Cr. betw. Neck Br. and Lower Adkins Br.
(Carmel L. Akers, The Halls of Muddy Creek, Grethel, Ky
1987, P. 88);

/GALVESTON (Floyd Co., Ky): "This po on Branham Creek, c
branch of Mud Creek, 16t (air) mi sse of P., was est. or
12/23/1891 with Lafayette Clark, pm, and named for the
city in Texas." (Book-P. 113); Acc. to Fred Hall, 5/08,
this po was 5t mi n of Beaver po, 6! mi se of Osborn po,
4 mi n of Big Mud Creek.11 Acc. to Luaretin (?) Hall,
4/21/1914, the po was on Branhams Creek, 2 mi n of Big
Mud Creek.11 On 10/1411938, Sam'l. Adkins pet. for a
site ch. ca. 1 mi se to a pt. 1 mi e of Big Mud Creek,
ca. 5t mi ne of Teaberry po.IIOn 9/19/1939, Ibid. pet.
for a site ch. 3/4 mi se to a pt. 1 mi e of Big Mud
Creek, 1 mi from the co. line. (SLR);

'GALVESTON (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 12/23/189
"1-Tith Lafayette ,C1arl:, pm,.(-)Dis. eU. 8/15/1907
("Iith mail to Beaver). Re-est. If/1 1f/1908 ~'lith
~ Hall., :?l:';., p.m.(Acc.to the Na'G'l. Arch.)
r-('"e..Q..

..

I";)

h'~J-~U.\dJL-,'<l~ (el'1-1;)=(~ ~_"""--h,", r'o~
I Named for Galveston, Texas (Ace. to Fred H'C(L1,
postmaster at Galveston, in a letter to i'im. G.
Steal, 10/10/1923).
dk or.~gin of the name (Scalf, 5/16/1971);
/0,',SL. 'ls/I7/1 990

GARRETT (Floyd Co., Ky): Area 1st settled by Jack
Nealon Rock Fk. Creek of Rt. B. He.owned the site of
Garrett. When he died in 1868 he left land to niece
Mary Estep, wife of Nath'l. They moved here. Their
neighbors were AlIens, Hortons, Castles, Hays, and
? Martins. Mr. E. pet. for the po in 1869. Named Ballarc
, for ~ Mary's bro. Nath'l. was 1st pm. In 1910 the
Elkhorn Fuel Co. of WVa. bought 28 acres betw. stone
Coal Creek & Garrett Hal from Leck and Katie Martin.
Here in 1912 they built co. store & 137 homes of co.
employees. Company town with rec. bldg., theater, etc,
They completed building town in 1914. PO moved to the
co. store and renamed for John & Robt. Garrett, 2
stockholders of Elkhorn Coal Co. J.A. Vincent became
J

pm. Elkhorn & Beaver Valley RR started 1910 from
Allen and not finished till 1914. The rr sta. opened
at Garrett. Coal to0n. Land betw. tracks and B. Creek
was platted by Leck & Katie Martin. Other coal co's.
came--Standard Elkhorn Coal Co., Wells Elkhorn Coal Cc
Ky. 80 arr. in 1930. Once boom town but· little remain,
(Wm. Jennings Martin & Alice O. Martin in F. Co. hist.
1992, Pp. 43-5); Acc. to 1900 Census, Ballard Carter
(ne 4/1862) lived with his wife Anna (nee 3/1865) in
the Pburg. Prec.;

I'GARP.ETT (Floyd Co., Ky.) had over 21000 pop.
i~ the mid 1930s. On the Beaver Valley & Elkhorn Branp~, of the C& ,0 RR •••• (lIo.c •. to John I.
:Sturgill ~, 11PA Floyd Co. data, Filed: ,
( 11 Flo Yd Co ';' ~C(xtlcr:mncxxx) Man uf ao tVX'ing •••• "
11PA, UK Libl'. Arohives}; Only a few homes there
before ,the mines. ,opened. Coal companies built
company homes. The Ist'mine was up in Stone Coa]
(Interview of Allen Chaffins of Garrett, Ky. '10/
20/1971 by Avery Chaffins, ALC-OH;~128B) (Allen
was ~e 1891) (Ibid.); A coal town; B~gan to decline,. c1937 or '8. Town was run bilT the .Elkhorn
Coal Co. Also Wayland was run by them. They own~
ed mines on Stone Coal !and in ,G:arr.ett HoI. (Fron
inte!?view with Doug FitzpatI'i:C,~Q.f;,~Garrett, 874/
1973" by \Ia!?e,Messer, ALC-OH, #655);.

.; GARRETT (Floyd Co.) I Named ,John & Robert
.
Garrett , Baltimore bari!i'ers and coal opera§] I
tors. (Hardy, thesis, ·19L'9, P. 74); Robt.
Garrett, a Balti. banker. ne Balti.. lI1d.
6/24/1B75. son of Thos. Harrison Garrett and
brother to.John Work Garrett, a diplomat,
ne 5/19/1872 and partner in the banking firrr
of Robt. Garrett & Sons, Balti. ~eRR-was
alse)(Who's Who, 1920-1, Pp. 1052-3); Robt.
Garrett, 3rd veep of B&O RR, was also a
director of the Consolidation Coal Co. 1876.
1896. (Beachley, Pp. 98, 24);
.

GARRETT_ (Floyd CO.)I DK origin of the name.
(Scalf, 5/1611971); Mining town with 2 largE
coal operations, the largest hs in the co.
in the mid 1930s, rr stop. inc. with Waylan(
as a 6th class' city (check ... ), tho' 3 mi.
away. (JOh~ I. Sturgill, WPA ms); ("\\{;J<:)4;

(e\;)r-,1 ~+

v

) C.r~ I f-, d!-"-l/)i

.

po est. as Ballard, 6/2/1910, Nathaniel
Estepp; changed to Garrett, 12/8/1914W.(NA)
(Hallard given in Field's GUIDE as F7 4c)
Scalf DK origin of Ballard name. (5/6/71);
.'

v/ Lr+--e.
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(3 0-. \ \ WLO\
GARRETT /Floyd Co., Ky): "This coal town with po is on
Ky 7/80 and the Right Fk. of Beaver Creek, 13 (air) mi s
Of~ It was founded ca. 1914 as a Elk Horn Coal Co.
tow named forthe brothers John and Robert Garrett,
Ba~timore bankers and coal co. financiers.
The po est.
as ~ on 6/2/1910, with Nathaniel Estepp, pm, became
Garrett in 1914." (Book-P. 114); Acc. to;Nath'l. Estep,
5/1910, the Ballard po would be 3 mi nw of Lackey po, 40
yds n of B. Creek.IIAcc. to N. Estep, 11/8/1913, the
Ballard po was 50 ft n of B. Cr., 2 mi n of Lackey po, 4
mi s of Bosco po, 4 mi e of' Bolyn po, 150 yds w of EBV
RR.II Acc. to Ibid., 3/22/15, the po was now Garrett,
ca. 600 ft e of Beaver ~ It mi n of Lackey po, 2 mi s
of Hueysv. po, 1 mi from: o. 1ine.IIAcc. to Willis Conle
8/1/39, the po was! air & rd mi from K. Co. line. (SLR)
\"-",,

IJ

•

I ...

Co., Ky.) p.o. eat. 1 .... / 'f II ~ '2..3 '
witb. Clifford K. Hall, pm. (.Aoo. to 11at'1,
-~ rch.) ;' On 12/13/1930 Martin Van Allen became pm and sta
ed as, such till his death on 4/16/1934; he was then'
succeeded by Mrs. Lula Salisbury on 4/27/1934;. po was
disc'. 212811935 (mail to Hite) (POR-NA); Ace. to ·C.K.
Hall, 8/20/1920 (7), this proposed po would be 400 ft w
of Left Beaver Creek, 2 mi n of Printer~po, 2118 mi ~of
Smalley po, 2 mi se of Alphoretta po, 1000 ft w of Long F
RR., whose local sta. -Garth. (SLR); PO ,est. 1920 (P&G);
No Garth 'families listed In 1900 Census; Home of F. Co.
Technical<H.S. (Formerly the Garth Voc.~,Sch.);

',Gt\p::l11')J Flo y d
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v' GARTH (Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to a 2/6/1929 letter rec'd
by his uncle Jack, the Waukenva Coal Co.was then
operating there. Two officials of this company were
a Mr. Jennings and a Mr. Garth. Check on this company.
(Acc. to Marshall Davidson, a Pburg, Ky. atty., by tel.
8/11/1998);

GAYHEARr BR. OF

TO~RS

CR

~F10yd

CO.,

Named for Valentine Gearheart.
,.
Gayheart is a oorr. of, Gearheart. ,:3
Gearheart itself 1'18 s derived
from Gebhardt, a German name.
(1Soalf, interview,' 5/16/1971)

u.

,ley.) p~o-. °est. 8/1/1923
l'rl.th Columbus Ja'a'ksot!l( p.m. lJ!l1sc. 10/31/1927
with mail to Orkney. Aco. to Nat'l. Arc~.)

/GEJ\RHEJ\RT (Floyd COo.

/N aIDed fo r Robert Gearhart, 10 C al farmer. (A cc'.
to Fred HQ.ll, po stma ster at Galveston, Ky. in
a letter to \'lm. G. Steel, 10/10/1923).
Name of the po of Gearheart was changed to
Price betw. 6/30/1945 and 7/1/1949. (PO GUIDE)
/" Gearheart po was renamed Price 9/1/1948; Lowey
G. Frazier ha~ assumed charge 4/15/1948 ••• (NA)

vlGEA~EART (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Lucinda Jackson,
4/12/1923, this proposed po would be ca. 30 ft e of

7,

Beaver Creek, 3 mi n of Fed po, 3 mi s of Orkney po,
75 ft w of rr whose sta. = Gearheart (only a flag stop
with no agent), 3 mi n of co. line.11 Acc. to Troy
Hays, 9/25139, the po was t air and 2t rd mi from Knott
Co. line, i mi e of the Gearheart (RR) Sta., 100 ft n
of B. Creek, 2t mi w of Fed po, 3 mi e of Orkney po.
(SLR)j Acc. to F.D. Davis, 919/48, the po name was ch,
from Gearheart to Price and it was ~2 air and 38 rd mi
from the Knott Co. line, 30 ft w of Ky 122, ca. 600 ft
s of the rr sta., ca. 275 ft e of Left Br. of B. Creek,
2! mi n of Fed po, 4 mi s of Orkney po. (SLR)j

~ERMAN

(Floyd CD., Ky): Acc. to no sign., May 1909,
the first name proposed for this new po was Crider and
it would be 4 mi se of Edgar po, on the bank of Johns
Creek.11 Acc. to Francis Marion Crider, 4/22/1914, the
po was 30 yds w of Johns Creek, 3 mi se of Edgar po,
4t mi w of Thomas po, 4 mi nw of Endicott po.11 On 7/30,
1923, Ellen Cline pet. for a site ch. 351 ft ne to apt,
20 yds n of Johns Creek, 4 mi e of Edgar po, 5 mi w of
Thomas po, 4 mi nw of Endicott po, 3 mi from the CD.
line.11 Acc. to Francis M. Crider, 7/24139, the po was
1* air and 2t rd mi from the Martin Co. line, ca. 25 yd~
w of Johns Creek, 25 yds sw of Buffalo Creek, 2 mi n of
Endicott po, 3 mi s of Edgar po, 5 mi w of Thomas po.
(SLR)j

GERMAN (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1900 Census, Marion
Crider (ne 6/1864) and wife Sarah (5/66) lived in the
Oicks Creek Prec. but no listing of a child named
/ German; Francis Marion (Buddy) Crider was a Johns
Creek storekeeper. (1992 F. Co. hist., Pp. 47-55);
Acc. to 1910 Census, storekeeper Francis M. Crider (41)
lived with wife Dixie (22) and his children, but no
German, in Prec. #3, Johns Creek;

GalAN (0~&.. Co'., Ky.)' Named for 'German
Crider, a Eon of F.M. Crider ~lho est. the p.o
Named for son after his death (but check on
this). i'lhere the bridge is across JO.hns Cr.
Called the German Bridge, it I'la s named for
the p '.0. ~Ihich had alrea dy been estqblished.
(Acer.'to personal intervie~1 with Henry P.
.
:Scalf, at his hom~, 4/21/19'n,) (~'3 h ,J)(~~o;
'Ih.~'~

v

~V-:-:.

.

(r,-l. A. ') . DPO but the vic. still bears

J

~h~s name. At the mouth of Buffalo

/

cr. eek. Named for son. of. Marion CrideJ;' who had
died as a youth., (Sca'lf~ KLF. P. 542);
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GIBSON (Floyd County, Ky.) p.o. name for
].1innie (q.v.) Named for Dan Gibson. (Aeo. to
Fred HQll, postmaster of Galveston Ky. in a
letter to "I·Tm. G. 'Steel, lO/lO/1923~; The Miflnie
V po was est. 8116/1890, John O. Martin. 10/811890,
Alexander L. Martin .. 2/19/1909, Dollie Gibson: .. (APO)
(POR-NA); Joel C. Martin (1849-1925)', son of John Martil
(1807-1883) and Anna Gearheart of Steel's Creek (F. Co.
Hist., 1992, P. 277); Acc. to 1880':Censu5, no Minnie
Bell listed. Minnie Martin (18) -was'. wife of Joel C.
v'Martin (31) and d:"in-law of John Martin (74)'. Minnie &
Joel had a 9 m'~. -old d. "nee 10/18:;'9 named Alice -Belle. ,
Minnie was nee Harris. When she:was !? (on 11128/1879)-:
she became 30 yr. old Joel's 2nd wife. (Marr. Records);

7

GLO (Floyd Co.) I .Glogara (sic) Coal Mirling:
Co. at Glo. "The company which employs 160
men had surrendered its', lease.. returning to
the, Beaver Creek Conscil'idate,d. Coal Co. app.
3000 acres/of coal holdings;· . Also' surrendered' the 120Anfner;"s. (sid ,:hoines: and· other "
structures buH t":'by the company at ,Glo." '
(Floyd Co. TIMES; 1/5/1950. acc.,toIbid .•
1/2/1980 • P. 4:.3-4);,
'"

"

J

GLO (Floyd Co.), PO disc. eff. 3/31/1955
(mail to Wayland) (NA):

vl'GLO (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to C.O. Messenger, Jan.1921,
this proposed po would be 250 ft w of Right Beaver
Creek, t mi nw of Wayland po, 0.57 mi se of Estill po,
350 ft w of C&O. whose local sta.= Glo, 1 mi from the
co. line.11 The Glo mine was operated by the Glogora
Coal Co., Inc.11 On 3/2411949, John S. Hampton pet.
for a site ch. 250 ft se to a pt. 3/4 mi from Ky 7,
3~0 ft nw of Wayland (rr) Sta., 75 ft sw of Right B.
C eek, 4500 ft s of Estill po, 4500 ft nw of Wayland
p . (SLR)j
0 .«-:>-~.
I

'V(s (Y'A'

.

;'L'i1:L\Df,'bE:loy~ Co., Ky.) 'p.o ;est. 5/10/1921 vii th
cOla-rerrce o. ~'lesaen~er, pm.
Arch.) (

;(.

'

(Aoc. to Nat'l.

J rto... '

Mining t01'Iri. 1 ~i (irxxarx) fJ:1om 1'iaY1an~RR on the
vi. side of Hight Beaver Qr. The G10gw~a Coal
Co. office located there •••• (John I:';43tUrgill,
':IPA Floyd Co. Filed: "liJ10yd Co. Fo1klore .... "
i'lPA" UK Libraryf.lI:~oh:i.ves); a part of G10 is in
the Wayland inc. limits.; mines and a sch ...
there in ,;the 1930s. (Ibid.); The G10gora Coal
Cb. _came in there and built the' town. (IIGh10h/
'Gh(awl/ree") They est. po th,e:r:.eL The name was
just a shortening of' the company" s 'name which
was a coined name; , acc. to a superintendent,
ii
'
,

.was coined "from the .namesof some of the
female members of the coal-co. family .•.
(Buck Scalf. interview; 5/16/197[1);
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~GOOOLOE

(Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Geo. Hale, Aug. 1909,
this po was 10 mi s of Pburg po, 3 mi n of Pyramid po,
3 mi sw of Bob po, 5 mi ne of Orchard po.11 Acc. to
Ibid., 4/20/1914, the po was on the e side of Middle Cr
ca. 4 3/4 mi sw of Blue River, ca. 3 mi n of Pyramid po
2t mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to Mrs. Susie Hale,
8/1/1939, the po was 2 rd mi from the Mag. Co. line.11
On 9/8/1941, in anticipation of a new rr line, Ibid. pe
for a site ch. t mi ne to a pt. 200 ft n of Middle Creel
(SLR)j The Goodloe po was e of the road and of Middle
Creek, betw. Open Fk. and Lick Creek (8/2/1939 of the
Pyramid entry) (SLR)j

GOODLOE (Floyd Co., Ky): Priscilla Allen was its last
pm. It was est. 9114/1873 nr. the present site of the
Chu. of God (ca. 1 mi from the jct. of Ky 404 & 850.
Run by Geo. & Susie Hale. Later moved to jct. by Susie
Then run by Howard & Virginia Hill. C&O extended up
Right Beaver to serve the Elkhorn Coal Co. mines at
Garrett & Wayland in 1915. At the mouth of ~rush they
est. Midas as a siding.(F. Co. hist., 1992, Pp. 45-7);
David est. 2 mi above Goodloe po. RR and later road
into David led to decline of commu's. along Ky 850.
(Ibid.); Acc. to 1895 Gaz., it was 8 mi sw of Pburg.
G.A. Dingus was pm & gen. storekeeper. Benj. Staley (?
had a gen. store. Wm. Cobern had flour mill. Adam
Cobern had a coal mine. J.P. Starris had a flour mill;

.

7

GOODLOE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1883/4 Gaz., R.B.
Porter was pm and MD. Wm. Dingus had gen. store. Three
flour mills. (Allen Jackson, John C. Johnson, & Thos.
prater.); John Kemp Goodloe ne Woodf. Co. 1826. Lawye:
/ Served in Mex. War under Thos. Marshall. (Railey's
Woodf. Co. and Cliff's ms. notes); To Louisiana where
was US Atty. Back to Ky. Lawyer till death. Marr.
Harriet Harris, d. of Edwin Lanier Harris of F. Co.
(Kozee, P. 305); No Bob listed in 1900 Census for Henr:
Stephens;

J GOODLOE

(Floyd Co.) I John Kemp Goodloe
served under Col. Humphrey Marshall in Mex.
War. He represented Woodford Co., Ky. in the
Ky. Hse. of Rep. l8~5-6l and in the State
Sen. from 1861-5. For many years after the
C.W. ,he was US Atty. 'for La. Returned to Ky.
and was 'a lawyer 'till his death. (Kozee, P.
FlO est. 9/14i1875, Wiley D. W~itaker. .. Disc.
11/14/1879; Re-est. 7/811880, Benj. P. _Porter . .. 11291
1902" Mary Stephens; ch.,to Bob 2/13/1908, Henry C.Stephens.'.Disc. 10/1511913 (mflil. to BIlle River) (POR~
NA).; :
-

/305);

/ GOO Di'lILL (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 9/15/;1893
i'lith John E •.Ulen, pm. (Aoc. to the Nat'l.
Aroh.) , Order rescinded 10126/1894; po est. 11122/97,
Elliott Allen. OK after that. (POR-NA):

,

AOC

./ GRETHEL (Floyd Co., Ky.) p1!l~ est. 6/27/1921'v
'\'lith Frank Parsons, pm. (lIoe: to Nat'l. lIreh.)

Acc. to Frank Parsons ,. 117/1921, this proposed po would
be·4t mi s of BSR, 200 yds e of Big Mud Creek, 3t mi ~
of Amba po, 3 3/4 mi n o.f Craynor po, 6 mi se of
Honaker po, 2 mi from the co. line./ I On 7f 4/1936, H. H
Hamilton pet. for a site ch: 1 mi s to a pt. 3t mi s 0 f
Amba po, 5 mi n of Craynor po, 100 ft s of Big Mud Creel
I IOn 10/31/1948, Ethel Hamilton ,act. pm., pet. for a
site ch .. 1.1 mi se to a' pt.t 300 yds w of Big Mud C;reek,
4 mi s of Amba po, 4 mi n of Craynor p~, (SLR);
;~

.,

)

(GRETHEL (Floyd doun:ty, KentucJry) lhmed for
Grethel Parsone, sexd"':' (Aoo. to a letter from
8 ~'.r ,{,H(l.ll to Steel, 10/10/lS23.
In the Steel
f!iles, OGK.) (Cl}eok 'Steel corresponaence) ....

.

Iv-"'- 1-l-nyJt

(~\"'-

1- ~..Q,...u-~

l

"4 )

/

p.o. est. 6/27/1921 with Frank Parsolls,"pm.(--,,)
(Aoo'. to the National Aro~ives); (".G::(ehIt~JBIW)
DK about Grethel Parsons. (qolda SwalIl,872I/7l);
Named by Frank Par~ns for"his daughter, Grethe
(Ethel Hamilton, pm of Grethel, in letter to me,
2/18/1970) ;

GRETHEL (Floyd Co.): Named for the oldest
daughter of .postmaster Frank Parsons. He had
another daughter, Bethel, but the girls were
not twins. (Lois Tackett, letter to me, 8/3/
1981);

"This po is on Ky 979 and Mud Creek, 314

ml

~ above the mouth of BranhamCreek, and 13 (air) mi sse of
Pburg. It was est. on 6/27/1921, and named by the 1st
pm Frank Parsons for his daughter." (Book-P. 126);
PO est. opp. Parsons Br. on 8/2/1921 by Frank Parsons
who named it for his daughter Grethel. He was succeeded
on 6/30/1933 by his wife Minnie Parsons. (Carmel L.
Akers, The Halls of Muddy Creek, Grethl, 1987, P. 91);

(GRIST (Flo~'d Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 2/7/1910 i"lith
Sam'l. D. Osborn, pm. Dis. 3/31/1915 with maiJ
to Smalley. (Aoo'. to Nat'l. Aroh.); Ace. to no
signature, sept. 1909, the 1st name proposed for this
new po was Mill and it would be 3 mi s of Beaver Creek
(RR) Sta and Allen po, 2 mi n of Alphoretta po ,. 100 yds
e of Beaver Creek (stream).!1 Acc. to Samuel D. Osqorn,
4/22/1914, the po was It mi n of Alphoretta po, 4 mi s
of Allen po, ! mi e of Smalley po, 300 yds e 'of the C&O.
IIIn Nov. 1914, Ibid. pet. for a site ch.2000 air ft. s
to serve the commu, called Preston, 250 ft w of Beaver
Creek, 1066 ft e of Smalley P,o,' (SLR);

F-, -:n-.s
(Floyd Co.): dk origin of the name
(Scalf. 5116/1971); po est. 10/30/1923. Thos.
HalL •• (NA); D\re.. 1'l~O j Ace. to Leland Cooke, 4/1.
11923, the first name proposed for this new po was
vl'Jacks Creek and it would be serving a coal camp for thl
Elkhorn Coal Corp.,', ca. 200 yds s of Jacks Creek, 2h
mi e of Hall POi~ 1, mI, f.rom co. line. At the confluence
of Frozen and Johnson BFanches, at the head of Jacks
Creek.!1 Acc. to 'Mrs. Mira ;Johnson, 7123/1939, the po
was 3/4 air and 7/8 rd mi from Knott Co. line, 4 mi s
of the Jacks Creek (RR) Sta., 30 yds e of Jacks Creek
(stre'am), 4 mi s of Beaver Creek, 2 3/4 mi ne of Hall
po, 5 mi s of Bevinsv. po. (SLR)j

v' KALO

~HALO (Floyd Co., Ky):Jim Bates' store at the head of
Jacks Creek. (Fel, 9/16/1927, P. 1:6);

v'HAROLO (Floyd Co., Ky): "This viI. with po lies on
the Levisa Fk. of the BSR,'just above the mbuth of Mud
Creek and 10 (air) mi se of P. At least thru the 1930~
the sect. e of the r. was considered a separate commu.
known as uaynesville for the family of pion. settler
James Shannon Layne (1781-1871). The 1st po to serve
the vic. was est. as Lanesville on Jan. 23, 1828 with
James L. Layne, pm. The sp. was corrected to Laynesv.
in 1878 and the po was closed in 1917. On Sept. 11,
1905 the po of Harold was est. on the w side of the r.
with Jos. D. Morell, pm, and and named for Harold
Hatcher, a local merchant and descendant of James H.
Hatcher who settled at the mouth of Mud Creek in 1630.
The ~o is illllV 01'\ the ~ Side. ~f ~L r." (a,ocK,~('f. 1:3/-:)',

JHAROLD (Floyd Co., Ky): Named for Harold
Hatcher. When the rr. came "in in 1907, the
Hatcher· family' owned land on the we'st side
of the river, the site of the depot.. The·
C&O agent named the station for the~ younges
son of Kenas Hatcher who died in the flu
epidemic of 1918. (Paul R. GearheaJ:'t,
Har old, Ky., in a t~le. int.erview, 4/2/1984
.Acc. to 1879/80 Gaz., Laynesville was 15 mi se of P.
Lindsei Layne was pm and timber dealer. Stephen M..
Ferguson had saw &. flour mill. K.F .. Hatcher had a
gen. store. Moses S. Layne & Co .. gen. store and
lumber. T.M. & W.H, Layne coal miners.;
.

i/iiAROLD (Fl~y.d Co.)":- PO, orr -st'a: -at the moutt
of Big Mud Creek. Named -for Harold- Hatcher, Ni son of Henry Hatcher, locai storekeeper.,
(Buck;.'Scalf); Jad'/H.-Hatcherset'tled
-"
. at -the
mouth of Mud' Cr-eek, l8JO. _His sons were promi
nent local businessm'en.' John -Hatcher-, pr:og. 0
Floyd Co. family, --from Be'dford' Co';_", Va.
Settled'in Floyd 'Co-.' early -19th cent'. Farmer_
& sheriff., Floyd Co., l8Jl-J;-A son ,was James
G. Hatcher, neFloyd Co., 1805.ra farmer &
merchant. Other' Hatchers incl. Andrew J.
_ Hatcher'-•• ; (Kozee EARLY FAMILIES, OF E. & -SE
KY. 1961. Pp. J06-7)-;~_"
:: ' , _
\,

'-

>

-

./ HAROLD (Flo.yd Co.). c .1930s, it was across
the river from Laynesville. At the mouth of
Mud Creek. Across a concrete bridge from
L'ville. The Harold-Laynesville Consolo Sch.
was on the Laynesv. side of the river. In the
mid 1930s had: po, rr depot, mine, 2 stores
(John 1. Sturgill, WPA ms); ("H(ae)r/Olld")
(Golda Swain, 5/21/1971); In the 1930s', Layne~
was on the e. side of the river. Had. chu., 2
stores, fillin, sta ••• (John 1. Sturgill, WPA
ms)· ["heh---aer .).(d)"] (Golda Swain, 1971); John
Hatcher and the 2 Samuel, the 2 James, Abraham and John
Layne were listed in 1810 F. Co. Census;

~

(;, b '/

""-I'.

~ HAROLD (Floyd Co., Ky): Ace. to Jos D. Morell, 6/151

1905, the first name proposed for
is new po was
Hatcherville and it would 3380 ft nw of Laynesv. po,
400 ft w of BSR, t mi s of Big Mud Creek, 150 ft w of
the C&O (only a rr sta.).11 Ace. to P.G. Clarke, 7/261
1939, the po was 1/8 mi w of US 23, 0.2 mi w of the rr
sta., 30D ft w of BSR, 2 mi sw of Betsy Layne po, 2 mi
nw of Boldman po, It mi ne of Amba po.11 On 1016/1948,
Edgar K. Sturgill pet. for a site ch. 1125 ft e to a pt.
3/4 mi from Pike Co. line and It mi frot Betsy Layne po
and Boldman po. (SLR);
~r
0,'1.--\ '· . . . r
';I'

r " ....s.

/ HAROLD (Floyd County, Ky.) named for 100al
merohant _at mouth of ai'ee-k, Harold Hatoher~
Inherited his father's buainess. Di~d younS,
in his early 30s. (11 00'. to intervie1'T ~Ti th
Henry F. Soalf, at his home, 4/21/1971)'
../ p·.o. est. 9/1-1/1905 1~ith Joseph D. Horell, pm,
{Aco. to Nat 1. Aroh.)
. '
( __)

.

.

Field GUide-Top. map'~97S ••

i;~i)~) r F=7~(.a;e') r/-a l,l£,!] ".), / GO.l<d~ swai~. 5/21/
- .. -

~HAROLD (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1910 Census, Henry H.
Hatcher (36), storekeeper in Prec. #5 (Mouth of Mud)
lived next to Nannie W. Hatcher (probably a widow) (58)
and her son Harold P. (20);

I HAW'S FORD (Floyd Co., Ky): po est. 3/10/1868, John W.
Layne. 4/18/1870, Marcus L. Crumb. 7/11/1870, Wesley
Martin; Disc. 3/29/1871; Re-est. as Hawes Ford 10/191
1874, David K. Martin. Disc. 7/2/1875 (PDR-NA); Acc. t(
Junius F. Ford, 9/29/1874, the Hawes Ford po was 6 mi s
of Pburg po, t mi sw of Beaver Creek. (SLR); Acc. to
Robert Haws' 1817 depos., he was on the BSR ca. 1787.
(Scalf, KLF, 1965, P. 62); Acc. to 1895/6 Gaz., Dwale
had a pop. of 35. John Finlayson was pm and dealer in
timber and logs. Four gen. stores: (1) T.J. Allen (in
what became Allen), (2) Robert Hall, (3) Hatcher Bros.,
(4) H.L. Porter;

/ Hllv;':s FORP (Floyd Co., Ky.)

p.o. est. 3/10/
Pi sc. 3/29/71.
La at pm ,'la s '\t1esley Ha rtin, 7/11/187°;; (A cc •
to the l'!at'l. Archives)
~

'1868 ,,11th JoP.n
,

'iT. Layne, pm.

,t~

J Called HS\'~Fo rd, \'Ii th DaVid K. Eartin pm, 101
1911874. Dis. 7/2/1875. (Ibid.)
riA t PI'ia'le used to be a very popular ford over
the ri vel:', called HallS Fo I'd, !laDed fo I' Robert
HaIls, an oarly settler. The Haws family left
here and 1'mnt to Flemin5 Co. (Buck Scalf, intel
vie,'I, 5/16/1971)

l

I

V~HI~HAT (Floyd Co.): Settlement at the jct.

0

Clear Creek & Left Fk. of Beaver, c. 13.5 mi
ssw of Pikeville.·Ac~. to BGN pet. submitted
by POD 9/16/1949, it was not to be called
Fed, Hihat, Hi-Hat, HiHat, Clear·Creek Jct.
but only Hi Hat. For the purpose of making
"the name of the commu., po, rr sta. & mining
co. uniforin" and to reflect"the .general poli
city of the (BGN) to avoid hyphenated names.
The Hi Hat name was applied to the po in
1943;the RR continued to call it Clear Creek
Jct. Some old settlers didnt want the change
POD change from Fed to Hi Hat eff. 7/1/1943
Hi Hat Elkhorn Mining Co.
L310 .... 3' sO q rJ 1.1'2. .0 '12' f(S- 'I

wJ

A notice was sent from the Se.ction Foreman
of the C&O RR, 5/20/194), "This is to C#~lI!!X
notify to whom it may concern that, the RR
Sta. name at Clear Creek (P.O. Fed), Floyd
Co., Ky. is now changed to Hi Hat and became effective May 10, 194J." The Hi Hat
Elkhorn Mining Co. had requested a n.ch. of
the rr'sta. and the po too. The POD decisio
to approve n'.ch.w8.s based in part on the
fact that mail was often missent to Clear
Ci\e.ek, Ky. and Feds Creek (Pike Co.), Ky.
Hi Hat (Fed) not inc. ,and coal mining is
chief activity. (From Domestic Case Brief,
prepared for BGN by A.L. Lusk, 2/8/1950);

/HI HAT (Floyd Co.): It was Fed PO until the
Hi Hat Mining Co. arr. Named the po for the
c,!)mpany. (F'ronie Johnson of Hi Hat, Ky. nee
10/30/1903. Interview~ed for ALC-OH by Patti
Rose, 7/26/1971); ~ was the 1st name of a
early settler and not a nickname for "Fred".
Hi Hat was named for the Hi Hat'Coa1 Co.
Their trademark was a big high hat so when
the company opened a mine_ there. they secure
a n.ch. to Hi Hat. ("H(eye) 4~?(ah) H(ae)t")
and ("F(eh)d"). (Buck Scalf, interyiew, 5/16
1971) ;

vi·H]Y HAT (Floyd Co.): Named for the Hi Hat Coal
Co. Name was changed from Clear Creek. The po
was P"ed which was named for Fed Akers. The
rr sta. was Clear Cre~k Jct. named by the C&O
Name was changed to Hi Hat by the mine co.
The coal companies came in c.1936. (Interview
with Charlie Newman of Hi Hat, Ky. retired
coal miner, by Luther Frazier for ALC-OH,
#465) Informant was born at Thos. Meade Hal.
2/511908. This hollow is 1 mi. up the road
from HiHat.(Ibid.);

(I)'

HI HA T
.a' d Ca., Ky.)
file ... ". '
~,

·:See BGN da ta, on

Field G:a -~ap ~ 'map i~427 s . ..
:See Ligan and Clear Creek and Fed data (3xS) ••
/Fed p.a. est. 8/17/1881 (CheCk~ ,'lith J arvey
Caudill, pm~---)Di so ~ 1/25/1897 \ii th mail to
Beaver). Re-est. 11/18/1897 ,·Ii h Henry C. Hall
(check')' as pm. (ilcc. to the Nat'l. .4rch.)

HI HAT (Floyd County, Ky.) (F427s)
Ii •• • ~"hen Hi Hat ,13 s named the leading ooal
conpany VIaS the Hi Hat Elithorn 1'!inin6 Company,
producers of high 5radEJ or top grade coal.
The president of the company petitioned
Congress for a post office, later, and asked
that it be named Hi Hat. Its name 1'138 adopted
by the village. 1i (Quimby, :SCRATCH ANELE, P.
160, from looal postmaster)

JHI HAT (Floyd Co., Ky): "This coal town with po lies
at the jct. of Ky 122 and 979 and the confl. of Clear
B. Creek, 19 ~~r) mi s of
Creek and the Left Fk.
P. The local po was est. as Fed on 8/17/81, with
Jerry Caudill, pm, and may have been named for Fed
Akers, a resi. Later the sta. located where the C&O
RR's Clear Creek Spur leaves the main Left Beaver Br.
line was called Clear Creek Jct. In 1943 both names
were changed to Hi Hat for the Hi Hat Elkhorn Mining
Co., which opened its local mine in 1936. The company
whose trade mark was a big top hat, claimed it produce
a high or top grade of coal. The company requested th
name changes in part to avoid confusion with the Pike
Co. po of Fedscreek and to insure uniformity in the
names of po, sta., and com." (Book-P.140)j

ot
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V HIPPO (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Rhoda Craft, 1/20/02,
the first name proposed for this new po was Gorell~(?)
and it would be serving a thickly populated area.11
Acc. to Ibid., 2/25109, the po was 4 mi w of Beaver
Creek, on the e side of Salt Lick (Creek), 10 mi s of
Pyramid po, 1/80 mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to R.M.
Hicks, 7/15126, the po was 50 ft n of Bfush Creek, 4t
mi n of Hueysv. po, ca. 4 mi s of Pyramid po, 3 mi n 01
the C&O (sta at Midas), ca. 2000 ft.1from the co. line.
II Acc. to Alka Hicks, act. pm, 2/13/47, the po was t
air & 1 rd mi from Mag. Co. line as the result of a
site ch. 480 ft w. By then it was 2t mi w of Ky 80, 3
mi w of Midas Sta & the C&O, t mi n of Brush Creek, 2t
mi s of Pyramid po, 3t mi n of Hueysv. po./ IOn 6120/47:

(~c-j-, ~rV

Monroe Vanderpool pet. for a site ch. 480 ft e to a pt.
25 yds n of BrushACreek. (SLR)j The_Hippo po was just
n of Shepherd Fork ( its mouth) of Brush Creek. (see ma~
(ca. Hippo entry of 8/2/39) (SLR); This po was 1st 10ca
ed on Salt Lick Creek and was est. by Bee Madison on 31
21/1902. Across the ridge from its later Brush Creek sit
It was moved betw. 1912-14 by Susan (Coburn) Handshoe
when she boughtthe store from Tom "Trap" Turner on Brush
Creek.(1992 F. Co. hist., Pp. 45-7); Acc. to 1900
Census, Bee M. Craft (ne 9/1865) and wife Rhoda (6/69)
lived in Allen Prec. Enum. Dist. #36;

Jiip'p'cr ~F10Yd

~bout

CO.):
halfw1i-Y down Sa1,t
Lick Creek from'Coburn y;az the 1st site of'
Hippo po which had, -displaced CobjJrn (1891,-:-9)
Andy Coburn' was'Hippo's 'pm. It was named for
B~e Madison Craft,:'local resident at', the' orig
site' who was ca.l:j.ed "Hippo" because he,compla.ined all the. time; they_ ~aid he_ was
"hippo," Rhoda-Craft, 'his',wife-"was Tom
,
Sutton'.s aunt. Hippo',s orig. location was on
the, Knott-Floyd Co. line. AfteJ'o" the C&O RR
'was built to the mouth of Salt. Creek, this'
po was, moved th-ere, and re!=,pen-ed as Huey'sville
a.nd Andrew' J.. Coburn became pm. He "vas Tom
,,,,'S:wttOI1'S motj'ler's- bro'-_ 'Hippo was 1st est.

c.1905-6 ancLmoved to the .Hueysv. site c',·
.1,915-6. TheY! Hippo was re-est,. at its
present location on ~rush Creek in the
193013 or 'early '40s; Handshoe po.was est.
after' Hippo. had Iiloved to Hueysville •• , • (TolI
SuttOl)., izrt'erview, ~/18/1979); The Phil adelphi
.Reg. Bap, Chu, was' o.r"g., in 1915-6 on l~J;te deeded by
Jas, & ·Alice Higks, (1992.J;,8CO~, hist:',;,PP. 45-7f;
";;
.::.'::

HIPPO CREEK (IUssouri), Aoo;. to Ramsey, (,oVo,
P .. 24). "a dialeot :ilel:'Ill for I. hypoohondI'iIi •

,

C·")

,

/HIPPO (FI0 Ydttf, Ky ,.) poo. est. 3/21/1902 <lith
Rhoda ClZaft; ~ DiE'G 11/29/1919, G,T1th mail to
Hand sOO 7'0 Re-est. 10/23/1926- \'Ii th Ruben 1-1.
Hicks, pIfj..,(.4ee. to the Nat',l."Alleh.)

l":Y

-

Field GUid e, 'Top., map

@:.'I 'I •• :,) (f '{ Y'(c)

,J 1\oe. to Cass'idy's DARE "findings, Hippo means~o
malinger" as l'rith hypoeho~1dria in Virginia
('ANS BULL. No. 27, 5/1972, P. 14)
,
~K OVl',,\''''.
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HIPPO (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1910 Census, Bee M. Craf
(44) and wife Rhoda (40) and son Commodore (20) lived ir
the Allen Prec. #6 but no Gorell or Morell. She was a
storekeeper;

,

b-e.-e. o "

to.,

• '

,j HIPPO (FlO~d
Ky): "This po and store are on Ky
805, 21 mi p Brush Creek from its confl. with the Rt.
Fk. of Be er Creek, 10 (air) mi ssw of P. The po was
1st est~n 3/21/1902 on Salt Creek, 4 mi s., and name!
for a 1 cal resident Bee Madison Craft, who was called
'HippC'he complained all the time. His wife Rhoda was
the 1st pm. The po moved at least one time and then
closed in 1919. It was re-est. in 1926 at its present
location with Ruben M. Hicks, pm. The nickname 'Hippo
for a hypochondriac or chronic complainer has been reported in other states of the upper South." (Book-P.
142) ;

~HITE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Henry C. Justice, 5/1/23

this proposed po would be 300 ft e of Beaver Creek, It
mi s of Smalley po, It mi n of Garth po, It mi e of
Alphoretta po, 54 ft e of Longfork RR sta. of Hite,
serving several area coal co's. The po was 50 ft from
the sta. platform. No agent.11 Acc. to Grover Stephens,
Oct. 1929, the po was 105 ft e of Beaver Creek, It mi e
of Martin po, 690 ft e of C&O.II Acc. to Ibid., 7/241
1939, the po was 2 mi n of Printer po, 1 mi e of Alphoretta po, It mi s of Martin po. (SLR);

/HITE (Flo yd Co., Ky.) p ~o. est. 11/1/1923 C
Henry H. Justice, pm./ "(Aco·. to the Nat'l •. 1!roh)

.
(0)
~~amed for~. C~ Hiteii(~a:ee~ ooal operato'/;'.
(Fred .H«l:n, po st. ma ate'r Qf Gal veatcin, Ky. in a

letter to trm. G,. Steel, 10/10/1923.)' Check on
this man'•• ~';' Named for Wm. H. Hite, early
land and coal spebulator, c .1910,. from Huntinutc
W.Va. ("H(eje)t.( P(ah)t") (Buck Scalf, inter~
view, 5/16/1971 ).;
." . .
I
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/ HONAKER (Floyd Co., Ky): Nannie Weddington (23) marr.
J.L. Honaker (31), a Pike Co. merchant, at the home of
J.P. Layne, 2/12/1896. (~, Co. Marr. Records); On
I Little Mud Creek. Est. 6/1/1905 and named for its 1st
pm Nannie~Honaker, wife of James Honaker, who lived
at the mouth of Frog Branch where the po was. Her
successors: Ida L. Clark, 1909, Willie F. Clark, 1910
at his home at the mouth of Big Branch of Little Mud.
(Carmel L. Akers, The Halls of Muddy Creek, Grethel,
Ky., 1987, P. 90); Acc. to 1910 Census, Nannie J.
Honaker (36) wife of Jas. L. Honaker (46). She was a
salesperson in a drygoods store. Lived in Prec. #5
(Mouth of Mud);

(Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. '6/1/:].905 "I'Ii t:
Na!ll'lie J. Hona<l;;er, pm. (check), (Ace. to Nat'l .
.Arch.) oro 'r"-~l1; Acc.to Nannie ,:j. Honaker, 2/4/05
this proposed po would be 4 mi w'of Amba po, 4 mi s of
Dana po, 3 mi w of BSR, on Little Mud Creek,11 Acc; to
Willie T. Clark, 2114/1911, the' po was 2! mi s of Dana po
I! mi w of Big Mud Creek, 4! mi n of Pay po, 3 mi'w of
Amba po.! I Ace. to Ibid., 6/28/16, the po was ea. 100 ft
n of Little Mud Creek, ca. 3 mi w of BSR, 4 mi s of Dana
po, 4! mi n of Pay po, 3 mi w of Amba po.11 Aee. to Mrs.
Bess (?l. Case, 7/2611939, the' po was 2. [IIi n of Blue Moon
po, 3'mi s of Harold po, 4! .mi s,w of Amba po, 5 mi 'se of
Dana po. (SLR) ; ' . :5 -: ,: =:

I' HONAKER

~-, -~~ ~

HUEYSVILLE (Floyd Co.): c.mid1930s; viI.,
po, Bosco fwag stop, on Right Beaver, 3
stores, abandoned mine. Nr. the mouth of
Salt Lick Creek is the 1st oil well drilled
in e. Ky., 1892 by Louis A. G'ormley of New
Castle, Pa. (acc'. to Thomas. LIFE. AMONG THE
HILLS AND MTS. OF KY.) Wm. Thornton came to
Salt Lick Creek and made salt· for the Va.
settlements in 1796. ·(Ibid.) Had a -2 rm.
sch •. On Ky. 80 ••• (John' 1. Sturgill. WPA ms),
/po est. as. Huevsville 7/13/1858. John lIiorri~
•• Disc. 10/22/1860; Re-e'st. 9121/1871. Newton Allen •.•~. c-\.,., ~ "'' It<... , ,/1;;- { f.." 1M ,'k.,..-'MlJ_
fh.\.".r", /
/
.
~
'~(_~_ , ' - )
vI" Re eB~.,,-5 241889 •. Dand COO~Y{_~iSC •.

" ,:~:S. ",f.,{<~1~~7)

(ma:\.~~ Lackey); Re:-est. 5h

VHUEYSVILLE (Floyd Co., Ky) I "As to Bosco,
a man named Hayes, who said he had lived at
Hueysville all his life, told me the community was formerly named Bosco, in honor of ~
neighbor's dog. He said several subsequent
dogs have been Bosco, but the original was
bird dog and a legendary hunter." (Jack
Hicks, columnist for the Ky. Enquirer,
Covington, Ky., in a letter to me, 12/25/

1986)

vi HUEYSVILLE

(Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Mike Staley, 9/41
1886, the po of Mike was serving the commu. of Hueysv.,
It mi w of Beaver Creek.11 Acc. to David Cooly (sic),
7/6/1889, the po of Hueysville, formerly Mike, was 5 mi
n of Lackey po.11 On 10125/1901, Alexander Allen pet.
for a site ch. 160 rods's to serve the viI. of Hueysv.
aka Salt Lick, 4 mi n of Lackey po, 6 mi sw of Langley
po, 4 mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to Troy Conley, 7/24
1939, the po was 3 air and 3trd mi from the Knott Co.
line, 500 ft s of Ky 80, 600 ft n of Beaver Creek, 2t
mi n of Garrett po, 3 mi sw of Northern po, 3t mi se c
Hippo po.11 On 4/1211949, Gordon Hayes pet. for a sitE
ch. 350 ft s to serve the Hueysv. commu., aka Bosco,
300 ft w of Bosco Sta. (SLR);
I< -::.- d.b'/O ~.f-, or- -;:. ~.

./ HUEYSVILLE (F'loyd Co.): Named for a Mr •
. Huey, an early coal operator in that area.
He's buried in the Wedd"ington Cern. in
Prestonsburg. Was not a local man. He help,
developed the coal industry in the area.
DK his 1st name. (II,y¥/eez!v(ih)lll) (Buck
Scalf, interview, 5 1/1971); Bosco Sta.
a rr sta. (F766c); a po called Mike,~,was
1 est. 1/12/1884, Mike Staley; ch.~Hueys
. ville, 5/24/1889, David Cooley. '•• (NA) ;
Acc. to 1873/4 Gaz., Hueysville had a pop. of 8. J.F
Greer was· pm & storekeeper;' Acc. to 1883/4 Gaz.,
Israel Turner was'pm & gen. storekeeper. 16 mi ,s of
Pburg; Robt. S. Huey marr. Miherva A.E. Friend on
12/7/1843. (F. Co. mar. records);

~UEYSVILLE

(Floyd Co., Ky): "This viI. is centered at
the jct. of Ky 7 and 80 and the confluence of Saltlick
(sic) Creek and the Rt. Fk. of B. Creek, 12t (air) mi
ssw of P. While both names (H. and Bosco) now identify
the viI., its po, except for 2
in the late 1880s,
has been known as Hueysv. since John Morris est. it on
7/13/1858. It was named for a Mr. Huey (perhaps Robert
S. Huey, a Pa-born clerk who is listed in the 1850
Census of F. Co.).' From 1887 to 1889, when Mike Staley
was pm, the po was kn6Wn as Mike. A short distance away
another po called Bosco, for reasons now unkn~, operat
ed from 1902 to 1916 when its papers were transferred to
Hueysv. To this pt. in 1914 the Elkhorn & Beaver Val.
(now C&O) Ry extended its line and est. the Bosco Sta."
(Book-P. 146);

Yi§.

HUEYSVILLE (F~oyd Co.): Could it have been
for Robert S. Huey, a Pe~~-born clerk
in Floyd Co. acc. to the 1850 tCE!I:susp,Ne. c.
1820. Not listed in any succeed2ng 'Oensus.
Ace. to 1876 Gaz., Hueysville was a small settlement
on Beaver Creek, 16 mi from Pburg. 80 mi from nearest
rr sta. J.F. Greer was pm and gen. storekeeper; The
po is nr. old Ky 80 and just across the C&O tracks fro
a coal tipple. H's. commu's. pop.=350 (ca. 1984).PO is
next door to Rondal Hays' gro. (Lex. Her-Lead., 2/271
1985, Pp. Bl:1-B2:6); At the mouth of Salt Lick Creek
(Jillson, Pion Ky., 1932, Pp. 120-3); Acc. to 1895
Gaz., O. Cooly (sic) was pm & livestock dealer. Gen'/.
stores: (1) Harrison, Richmond & Co., (2) Turner Bros.
(3) Richmond & Cooly. A.J. May had flour mill;

V named

·

t'

''/HUEYSV'ILLE (Floyd Co.): Local oldtimers are
sure it was named for a ~~. Huey whose first
name is not known. No one has heard of Mike
p.o. Bosco Sta. was est. 1914. when the-c&O
RR extende.d its Beaver Creek line to this pt.
At this time the Bosco name was given to the
sta. It was the name of some C&O official.
Older residents refer to the community as
~osco and the po as Hueysville. The po has
always been hr.. the rr. The commu. is at the
mouth of Salt Lick Creek which extends at
least 6 mi. from the w from its source in
Knott Co. In the late 19 cent., 'Jack Neil, on
of the early settlers who owned all the land
A &"

at the mouth of Salt Lick, .leased oilO and
gas rights to the New Domaine Oil & Gas Co.
The company drilled several test wells in
the gen'l. area and those wells were dry."
Poplar timber OQutting and rafting was the
1st industry in th~t area. Logs were tafted
down Beaver Creek and the BSR to Ca:!;letts.
~or shipment down the Ohio to Cinci. furniture makers. B~sco has never been considered
a mining town like its neighbors Garrett &
Wayland. The latter were company towns .•••
Bosco has been mostly pr.i,vately owned •• (Chas.
F. CIark, letter to me, 6/11/1980);
~

t/ HUNTER -(Floyd Co., Ky): 5 mi from Martin and 2 mi

from Drift. Named for Ja~~s Hunter, son-in-law of Rev.
Wm. Salisbury. James is D~t. on Hunter's Branch. Wm.
Salisbury "helped org. many of the (earliest) Reg. Ba~
chu' s. in E. Ky." Salisbury Cem. (1992 hist. book, P.
47); Acc. to Jillson II (P. 1373) James A. Hunter
acquired 276 acres on Hunters Branch that were surveyed 5/10/1865. (Book 66, P. 262); Wm. Salisbury, that
family's prog. came from Engl. to NC in 1800, then to
Va. With his new wi fe Nancy Elkins to F. Co. 180E
and settled on Left B. Cr. Acquired large acreage in·
area betw. Drift & Hunter and built home at 1 a t t e r .
After wife's death in 1808, he mar. Eliz. Walker. He
was a Bapt preacher & helped org. many E.Ky. ch u ' s.

Son was Wm. Greenville Salisbury who mar. Rhoda Sizemore (Wm. Salisbury in 1992 hist., P. 316); Elder Wm.
Salisbury's dates (1783-1860) and is bur. on Left B.
(at Hunter). He came to Am. with parents Richard
& Polly to Patrick Co., Va. A son, Wm. Greenvill
Salisbury (ne 1825), a daughter Anna (nee 1838) who mal
James Hunter. Other children. (Rodney Salisbury in
Ibid.);

/

(-Lf'1'/c

HUNTER -(Floyd Co.): po est.' 11/28/1922.
Elbert S. Pratt ••• (NA); Assumes it was named
for the Hunter familJ of, that area. (Scalf.
interview. 5/16/1971 ; Acc. to Elbert S. Pratt,
4/15/1922, this propose po would be 100 yds e of Lei
Beaver, 2 mi n of Drift po, 2'mi s of Printer po, ser
ving the Long Branch Coal Co.!/ On 4/7/1932" Virgie
Salisbury pet. for a site ch: 75ft n to a pt. 250 ft
e of lef.t B., H mi sw of Jump po, 100 ft w of the
C&P. Its local sta.=Hunter Sta.!/ Acc. to Ibid.,
9/27/1939, the po was 2 mi'n of Jump po, f 3/4 mi s
of Printer, po" 600 ft e of Le'ft B., 25 yds e of Ky
122. (SLR);

~IVEL (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Dollie Setser,

8/1/1905,

this proposed po would be 2 171176 (sic) mi w of Tram
po, 2 4111 (sic) mi e of Banner po, 80 ft s of the BSR,
50 yds from Ivy Creek, directly across the BSR from it,
58 rods n of the C&O. Local sta.=Ivel.11 Acc. to B.
Stratton, 7/22/1939, the po was 618 ft w of Rt. 23, 0.2
'mi w of the C&O, 150 ft w of BSR. (SLR); "This hamlet
/ with po and rr flag stop is on US 23/460 and the Levis,
v Fk. of the BSR, 6t mi se of P. The po, at the mouth
of Ivy Creek for which it was named, was est. by J(ohn:
K(elly) Stratton on 12/11/1905 with Dollie Setser, pm.'
(Book-P. 151);

IVEL (Floyd CO.)I May have be~n settled by
John Sellards after 1816. He patented 50 ,
acres there on 1/28/1825 and built his home
on Sellards Branch. His dates=1766-12/1838 OI
1/1839. (Scalf, KLF, P. 111); (II(EyeV~(ahh
/ell") (Scalf, interview,· 5/16/1971); Vil. & rI
1/ flag sta. on the w~ side of the river, opp.
the moUth of Ivy Creek & the site of civil
war battle in 1861. Abandoned mill •• (John I.
Sturgill, WPA ms).;-

,/IVEL lFloyd County, Ky.J· p·.o ~ there est. by
J(ohn) K,..(elly) :stratton. Took the name of '
Ivy Creek and chang2d i~' a little to Ivel. .
(1\co. to' intervie1'i -1'li th Henry P. :Scalf at his
home, 4/21/1971)
.
Field Guide-Top. l'Iap., (1297 f-;.,

In.o.

est. 12/11/1905 with Dollie Setser as nm
(1\ cc. to Natl. 1\rch.) A-c-h""'-- ~o, (~ I II i 1&),'"

JACKS CREEK (Floyd Oounty ;Ky.) COJllill11!1ity of
no given pop. mentfoned by John I. Sturgill (in
i'lPi; data, filed: Floyd Co •. manu •• •.• WPl!, UK
Libr. archives) (F--71S-~'
.
,

of

/ HALO po is just above (south of)' th~ mouth
Frozen
Creek. (S~R-4/7/1923, Johnsonla- po--Ba,llard Little);

,

'

,

(The-) JARVIS ALLEN HIGHWAY was the name
given to the road up the Left'Fork of
,
Middle Creek and down Brush Creek to Ky. 80.
Le. Ky. 805 between Ky. 404 and Ky. 80.
(FCT 2!3/1949.acc. to Ibid .• 1/31!1979. P.
413~4)
,
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/JOHNOONIA (Floyd Co., Ky~) p.o. est" lO/3/19,2~
.,ith Ballard Little, pn,j.C"):pis. ~ff. l2/19/:~29
\.;1 th mail to Bevin svilJ.e.
(Ii co. to the Na" 1.
1\ roh.); Ace. to ,Ballard Little, 41711:923, this proposE
po would be 1~ mi sw of Left B. Creek, 3 mi s of Bevins\
po" 3 mi ne of Dry Creek po, H mi w of Jacks Creek Sta.
Ii mi from the co. line, on Jacks Creek midway betw..
Bevinsv. (at the mouth of Jacks Creek) and Sch. #23 (s.
of the mouth of Honey Camp Br.H.C. Braoch is s o( Johnsonia PO) ~';/ On 3/21/29, Sara Jane Cooley pet. for a
site ch. 800 f,t, e to a pC 300 ft n of Jacks Creek, It
mi e of Bevinsv. po, 2 mi w of Halo po, 3mi w of ByprQ
po, 1 mi from, the co. line. (SLR);

~JOHNSONIA

(Floyd Co., Ky): po disc. 1930 (P&G); Acc.
to Sturgill, WPA, ca. late 19305, this place had a pop
of 50;

JUMP (Floyd Co., Ky): "Family name of local
stockholder." (Armond & Winifred
Moyer, comp., THE ORIGINS OF UNUSUAL PLACENAMES, 1958, P. 71. No source given); Acc. to
v!H.D. Martin, Dec. 1924 (check), this proposed po woulc
be 150 ft e of Beaver Creek, 1* mi n of Drift po, 1*
mi s of Hunter po, 50 ft e of the rr whose local sta.
Jump, serving Stumbo Elkhorn Coal Co. No rr agent.11
Acc. to Hasadore Martin, 7/22/39, the po was 300 ft s
of Jump Sta. and 500 ft e of Left B. Creek, 1 mi s of
Hunter po, 1 mi n of Drift po, 3 mi w of Blue Moon po.
mine~s

(SLR) ;

vJUMP (Floyd Co.): "Now, that's an interesting story. There wasnt any p.o. t'lere and
there wasnt any railway stop there .ei ther
'lnd years ago ••• in the early 1920s, Dr. Walt
Stumbo used to ride the Beaver Creek passeng
er train !';oin' up that valley to visit
patients 'lnd he'd want to get off there at.
that place but there wasnt any railway stop
and the conductorwouldnt stop for him. But
the conductor did concede this much-'~ said
'I'll let you jump.' And he slowed the trair:
do\'m and D.r. Walt would jump off. So that
went on for a few years and '.vhen they'd get
up pretty close to it, the conductor'd
holler out 'Jump, jumpl' And Walt would

get up and he'd jump out. The train6lil'd
slow down and he'd jump out. Then when the:
established the p.o. there, they called it
Jumo." (Henry P. Scalf, interview, 5/16/71)
No families of Jump in 1900 Census;

Ic-'~'c.

Co.): The following acc"t. descri
es an event that is supposed to have occurred
beforei)the est. of the po in 1927: "In the
early 1920s, Dr. Walt(er) Stumbo used to ride
the Beaver Creek passenger train going up
that valley to visit patients. And he'd want
to get off there at that· place but there I
wasnt any rr stop and. the conductor wouldnt
stop for him. But the conductor did concede
this much. He said 'I'll let you jump'and
he'd slow the train down,and Doc Walt would
jump off. So then that went on for a. few .
years and when they'd get up pretty close t.o
it, the conductor would holler out 'Jump,
jumpl' And Walt would get up and when the

, "

V

train slowed down, he'd jump out. And thel
when they established the po there, they
called i t Jump." ("Dj,(uh)mp")UK anything
,about Hasadore Martin,' the Ist,pm. (Buck
Scalf" 'interview, 5/16/1971); T~ ~'D,
1~1'~\.L. \'A.0vVh"", C>....r-.I'.ok. ~ 1~1
L~O. €..N. ~/I[,I'l-I)J Di.J"~ -e.yI-.s-/l,(..r:1 ("1..
'<I-=> ~"iF-V ("::'A);

vlJUSTELL (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to no sign., 10/1928,
this po was serving the commu. of Betsy Layne, 2 mi n
of Harold po, It mi s of Tram po, 1 mi nw of the Betsy
Layne po.11 On 1219/1938, Ella S. Layne pet. for a sit
ch. 75 ft w to a pt. across the river and 300 ft n of
US 23, 50 ft n of C&O, 1600 ft w of B.L. (rr) Sta., 300
ft. s of BSR, 314 mi w (and across the r. from) the
Betsy Layne po, 2! mi n of Harold po, 2 mi e of Tram po
4 mi s of Wonder po. (SLR); The Mr. Elliott of Justell
was King Elliott (Paul R. Gearheart, interv., 4/2/1984)

~JUSTELL-(Floyd Co., Ky):

Once a thriving coal town
with 93 homes, 2 gen ~" stores, a po, depot, 2 hotels,
2 rest's., a dance ~all, a pool hall, etc. Now only 3E
homes. Betsy & Tandy Layne mar. in 1831 and shortly
built their log home on 776.acres in the future
Justell. Their home "collapsed" in the 1960s. The
Olive Hill Brick Co. opened.a mine on the Tandy farm ir
1904. The Betsy Layne po w~s est. in 1908 on the w (or
Justell) side of the river and was later moved to the
e. side to serve the Betsy Layne commu. Later a coal cc
owned by Mssrs. Justice and Elliott operated on the
orig. Tandy farm site, on the w side of the river. A
po was est. here to serve the company and the local rr
sta was also named for them Justell. The office closec

v..JY'"""ri-
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JJUSTELL (Floyd County, Ky.) 'Is n01~ located
~Ihere_ Bet s:/' Layne used to ,be.. I s a coined
1'iOrd. FOWlded DY Clyde Layne and. named for
the trIO .me-n 1"ho o,med a local coal company.,
l!iessrs. 'Justice and Elliott • It "TaS a combin!
tion 'o't tlieir names., D .K. anything ,more, abo ui
. the)ll,~ -(Ace. 'to_ Henry· P. \Sea]i!, intervie"l, at
his'mme, 4/21/1971J.
'
,
0...1' -:rv.r~ e..\I·
, " '- v( FV\Y1' oJ-fJ..)
.
/p.o .. est~rJ.072771922 ,1'lith Ella \S. ,Layne, pm. ("',
tAoc.;.to 'the Nat'l.
Arch.)
,
.,
Ad~. ~to Field q-uide-To'p. ~ap'. ~97~ ••• ·

I ~o. :oi' ~';\L~...i. est . • ('!I"JO.;c" ct"-'j~L;/I,'~c..I,.j"
.:;. 7/11t~-....PI'O~ ft., .... ~n_'(rlJ/j

r""'-"""-- l' to-.• -h II

,

~

7b·

·JUSTELL (Floyd Co.): po disc. eff. 5/31/1959
(mail to Betsy Layne), (NA);
A
(OIJuhs/tehl
Named f'or Mr'., Justice and Mr.
King Elliot'!,; who had a coal !!line there, c. WWI.
(Paul R. Gearheart, Harold, Ky., in a tele.
interview, 4/2/1984)
,
Ol

)

:KEEL (Floyd Co~, Ky.) p.o. est. 2/25/1929'0
Bob Stephens, pm. Dis. ef~. 2/6/1930 or 3/12/
1930 .dth mail to Dock. (Ace. to NatI. Arch.)
Acc. to Bob·Stephens, 4/15/1927 (sic), the first name
proposed for this new po was Thelma and i t would De 3 m:
se of Middle Creek, It mi se of Blue River po, It mi nw
7 bf Dock po, 5 mi w of Martin po. (SLR); W.K. Keel (37),
. a Pike Co. farmer and son of Wm. Keel, marr. (for the 2n
time) Mary M. Setser (22), d. of Bud Setser, at the home
of J.H. Patton on Little Paint, 11/21/1905. (F. Co. marr
/records); Ace. to 1900 Census, Anna D. Keel (nee 111187
lived with her husband J.~. Keel (ne 9/1875) in the
Middle Creek Mag. Dist,;

V:KEIr'S (Floyd Co., Ky-.) p.o. est. 6/30/l9l0 1"lith
Harry L. r.ioore, pm. D,ts. lO/3l/l911 ,lith mail
to lUnnie. (Aoe. to N~t'l. Aroh.); Acc. to Harry
Lee Moore, June 1910, the-first name proposed for this
new po was Turkey and it would be 2t mi ne (?) of
Minnie po, 5 mi s (r1:) of Langley po. (SLR); Acc. to the
1900 Census, Harry L. Moore (ne 11/1855) lived with his
children May, Maud, Viney, Albert, Lizzie, and his
mother Sarah (nee 6/1830) in the Allen Prec. Enum. Dist.
1136. No Kels; Acc. to 1910 Census, Harry L. Moore (53)
and wife Ida (24) lived in Allen Prec. 116;
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KITNARROW BRANCH OF JOHNS CREEK (Floyd Co., Ky): "Loca
trad. on Johns Creek will tell .. of how Kit chased a dee
and after a prolonged pursuit, bagged it. Throwing it
across his shoulders, he started for home. Coming to
where a cliff sloped down to the edge of Brushy Creek,
he attempted to negotiate the slippery path, but the
burden on his back did not contribute to easy equilibrium, so hunter and game slid into the creek. The
ludicrous incident appealed to the early settlers and
they named the place 'Kit's Narrows.' The place today
is called Kitten Narrows, a change from the early place
name, which is, of course, easier for those addicted to
lazy pronunciation." (Henry P. Scalf's col. "Floyd
County Hist' 1. Notes", date unkn.);

KITNARROW BRANCH OF JOHNS CREEK (Floyd Co. ,Jry):
DK why so called. It is a narrow hollow.
Minerva Hollow therein. Named for Minerva
Preece, an old lad~. (Crit Blackburn, Brushy
Fork, interview, 818/1989);

/
~("') n" ~ ~Islq'j'if KYLE (moyd Co., Ky.)
.0. est. 11/24/1893
,'Iith Buck E. Allen, pm. (Aoo. to the Nat'l.
Arch.)" (F~~+O 'l""<{/oe.)j Acc. to B.E. Allen,
Sept. 1892 (check), this proposed po would be 2* mi s of
Goodloe po, 5 mi n of Hueysv. po, 4 mi e 'of Orchard po.,
on Middle Creek.11 ,Acc. to Geo. A. Allen, 12/211896,
the po was .on the w bank of Middle Creek, 4 mi n of
Hueysv. po, 2t mi e of Orchard po, 1 mi from the co.
line. (SLR) j Acc. to 1895/6 Gaz .. , this place had a pop.
of 75. E. Allen was pm. It was 10'mi from PburgjAcc. to
1900 Census, Buck E. Allen (ne 11/1870) and wife Sallie'
(911872) lived in the Allen Prec. but no Kyle;

~ LACKEY (Floyd & Knott interco. feature, Ky):

Acc. to
Solomon B. Webb, 1/21/1903, the po (late in Floyd Co.
was now in Knott Co., t mi from the co. line) was 1/18
mi s of Jones Fk. of Beaver Creek, 4 mi s of Hueysv.
po, 6 mi nw of Dema po.11 In June 1911, Pearlie W.
Wicker pet. for a site ch. (eff. 8/16/1911) 1 mi ne to
Floyd Co. to a pt. 2 mi s of Ballard po, 5 mi s of
Bosco po, 5 mi n of Dema po. (SLR);

~ LACKEY (Floyd Co., -Ky): Alex'r. Lackey was F. Co's.
f?mily prog. Ne Va. 1772. To the Forks of Beaver in
1~04. Pion. settler and developer of F. Co. Was sheriff
and member of G.A. & Ky. Sen. Tax commissioner, militi
gen. His son, Morgan Lackey, was a Pburg. merchant.
(Bobby W. Wells "Early F. Co. Families" The Floyd
Countian, Vol. 4 (1), Mar. 1998, P. 35); Alex'r.Lackey
(1772-1862), Va.-born. To F. Co. ca. 1799/1800. Assoc.
Just. of F. Circ. ct. 1808. 11 yrs in Ky. leg. Appt'd.
Beaver Creek mag. 1817. Later sheriff. Farmer. Owned
much land at Forks of Beaver. (Marshall Davidson in ThE
Floyd Countian, Vol. 3 (4), Dec. 1997, Pp. 23-4); Ace:to 1883/4 Gaz., this po was then in F. Co., 5 mi s of
Hueysv. ;

LACKEY (Knott Co., Ky): Acc. to Solomon R. Webb, 1/211
1903, this po, late in F. Co., was now ca. 1 mi from
Right Beaver Creek, 1/18 mi s of Jones Fk, 18 mi s of
the BSR, 4 mi s of Hueysv. po, 7 mi ne of Kezer po, 6
mi nw of Oema po.11 In June 1911, Pearlie W. Wicker
pet. for a site ch. on 8/16/1911 to Floyd Co., 1 mi ne
of its previous site, 2 mi s of Ballard po, 5 mi n of
Oema po, on Right B. Creek. (SLR)j

LACKEY (Floyd Co., Ky.) po est. 3/i~/1880 \'li tl1
./I dam l>1al"tin , pm ~";J Changed to Kno tt Co. 1/7/03.
(check) (./Icc. to the National ./Irch.); 6/13/1919
Mike }italey .. . 2/13/1925 j Mike Staley... (APO) (POR-NA);
/ "This repently dis inc . city, with po & C&O RR' sta., lies
at the jct. of Ky 7 and 80 and the mouth of Jones Fk. of
Right B. Creek, 10 (air) mi nw of Hindm~n & 13~ (air) mi
s of P. The po was est. on 3/2/80 with Adam Martin, pm,
,and named for the family ora prominent F. Co. businessman and public official Alex' r. Lackey, a V'a-born pion.
who settled at the forks of the Beavers (now Martin)
around 1808." (Book-P. 164); Alex'r. L.;acky (sic) was mer
tioned in 1810 F. Co. Census; C': ;_.c -:
... 1."

'~)~:~-I

v1LACKEY (Floyd and Knott Co's., Ky): Acc. to Adam
Martin, 2/24/1880, this proposed po would be serving
Adam's store, 6 mi s of Hueysv. po, on the s side of
Beaver Creek. Not a vil.11 Acc. to Ibid., 9/4185, the
po was still in F. Co.11 Acc. to G.S. Howard, 11/281
1896, the po was on the w side of Right B. Creek, i mi
w of Jones Fk., 5 mi sw of Hueysv. po.11 Acc. to
Porter W. Wicker, 4/23/14, the po was 2 mi s of Ballar(
po, 300 ft w of C&O. No local rr sta. named yet.IIOn
5/17120, Mike Staley pet. for a site ch. (no data giver
to a pt. I mi e of Garrett po, I mi w of Estill po, 50
.yds s of C&O whose local sta.=Lackey.IIAcc. to Ibid.,
~ '''10/3/39, po was 3000 air ft and 5000 rd ft from Knott
'V
..
.,Co., 400 ft se of Lackey (rr) Sta., 300 ft n of Beaver
c,l'" Cr., Ii mi e of Garrett po, It mi w of Estill po, 5 mi
n

nf'
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LACKEY (Floyd-Knott intercounty feature): .
Named for Geo. Lackey, official of .the lumbel
co. located there. (Hardy, thesis, 1949, P.
71); (OILaek/ee
Maybe named for A1ex'r.
Lackey or his family. He was active in politics. An old commu. going back to the l840s50s. By that name. Even before it had a po.
Has seen references to it. (Wilma Gayhart,
interview, 11/25/1978); A rr gepot. DK why
so named. (Tom Sutt:on, interview, 6/18/1979)
Gen •. Alex'r. Lackey, prog. of Lackey family
in E.Ky. ne Va. 1772. From Pittsylvania Co.
to settle at the forks of Beaver, Floyd Co.
1808. Prominent, wea+t~Yi sucgessful businessman; & publ~c off~c~a • Br~g. Gen. Ky.
Militia. In Ky. Leg. 1816-23. 182S-6. 1810-1
Ol

)

(Kn6t~-Floyd intercounty feature):
Alexander Lackey was an asst. judge, Floyd
Co.\~:Circuit Ct., c1808. (Scalf, KLF, _Po 346).
Inc:1 city at mouth of Jones Fork of Right
Beaver. Area mines, sch., stores. (John I.
Sturgill, WPA ms); po_est. 3/12/1880, Adam
Martin, in Floyd Co. presumably until 1/7/
1903 when it was in Knott Co •••• (NA) ; Alway
assumed that it was named for a prominent
early Floyd Co. -family. (Scalf, interview,
5/16/1971); po est. in Knott: Co. 11/26/1902
Solomon B. Webb •••• (NA);
.

V LACKEY
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vi LANCER

(Floyd Co., Ky): Ace, to Magga A. Martin, 12/1
1916, this proposed po would be serving the commu. of
arandy Keg, 1 mi e of BSR, i mi n (sic) of Johns Creek
3 mi e of P., 4 mi w of Edgar po, 1 mi w of C&O whose
local sta. = Bull Creek.11 On 4/23/26, Wm. S. Goble
pet. for a site ch. 600 ft n to a pt. 2 mi n of BSR,
1200 ft s of Johns Creek, 4t mi e of P. po.IIAcc. to
Mrs. Florence Harris, 11111/1926, the po was It mi n
of BSR, t mi s of Johns Creek, 3 pm e of P. po.11 On
111/2/29, Mrs. Jane Goble pet. for a site ch. i mi n to
, a pt. It mi s of BSR, 3 mi s.of Edgar po, 3 mi from P.
poll On 6/20/33, Lon F. Goble pet. for a site ch. 1 m
s to a pt. i mi n of BSR, 200 ft w of Brandy Keg Creek

2t mi e of P. po, 2t mi w of Edgar po, 3 mi n of Water
Gap po, t mi from Bull Creek Sta. (C&O).II On 8/19/3~
Jane Goble pet. for a site ch. 320 rods s to serve thE
com. of Brandy Ke~, 2 mi n of BSR, up a creek, t mi s
Johns Creek, 2; mi s of Edgar po, ca. 3 mi from thE
~J po.11 On 2/511934, Emma Conn pet. for a site ch.
200
w to serve Brandy Keg, 500 ft e of BSR, 200.
ft. s of of Brandy Keg Creek, 2.7 mi e of P. po, 4 mi
w of Emma po, 3 mi~$W of Water Gap po, t mi s of Bull
Creek Sta., on the highway.IIAcc. to Ibid., 8/1/39, t~
po was 30 ft nw of US 23, t mi nw of Bull Creek Sta.,
150 ft w of Brandy Keg Creek, 200 yds e of BSR, 2t mi
se of P. po, 2 mi n of Water Gap po,4t mi n of Emma pc
liOn 2/14/50, Zelma Kendrick pet. for site ch. 0.2

or

v

mi w to a pt. 0.1 mi s of BSR, 2t mi e of P. po, 4
mi w of Woods po. (SLR); "This resi. sub. recently
inc. into Pburg is e of the main part of that city,
betw. Ky 1428 and the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, just
below the mouth of Brandykeg Creek. The po, est. on
1/31/1917, with Magga A. Martin, pm, and named for
Lancer Harris, was originally located o~er t mi n.
In the mid 1930s it was moved to serve a larger pop.
It closed in 1968." (Book-Pp. 165-66);

/LANCER (F:J:.9yd Co~, Ky.) Named for·l.ir. Lan'ce!',
Harris. ~~riginally .located farther from the
river •. \'/here-? Check again ~Iith Scalf. (Aoc.
to Scalf, personal intervievl at'his home, '4/21/
1971)
,
' , .
est'.,1/31/1917 ~Iith
tAoo. to Nat'l. Arch.)
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viLANCER (Floyd CO.)I PO and vil. on US23 wii
store, 2 rm. school, 2 mi. s. of P'burg, c.
1935 (John I. Sturgill, WPA ms); Named for ~
member of the Harris family. The.po was 1st
located nr. the site of the Brandy'Keg (sic;
Dike. (Scalf, KLF, P. 542); PO originaily
located on BrandykegCreek and then was mOVE
to its present site to serve a larger pop.,
c1935:..6. (Scaltl, interview, 5/16/1971); At
the mouth of Brandy Keg and the mouth of Bu:
Creek, at the s. end of P'burg. A resident!",
community;

y

~ANGLEY (Floyd Co., Ky):

,

0",3 I'h--j,

po serving Maytown and the
Maytown (rr) Sta, 300 ft s of Beaver Creek, 4 mi w of
Alphoretta po, 5 mi e of Bosco po, 6 mi n of Minnie po
(Acc. to S.B. May, 3/13/1916)11 In June 1922, Wm. A.
stewart pet. for a site ch. ca. 1600 ft~sw to a pt. 35
ft w of Beaver Creek, 2 3/4 mi s of Alphoratta, po, 3t
mi n of Northern po, 1900 ft w of the C&O's Maytown
Sta.11 Acc. to Amanda Sutton,7/22/1939, the po was on
Ky 80, 422 ft w of the Maytown (rr) Sta., 400 ft w of
Beaver Creek, 2t mi n of Eastern po, 2t mi s of Alpharetta po. (SLR)j
"x- O. '3 ~ ",,'.
x~

iY\o-~to '""'"

LANGLEY (Floyd Co.): John-W. Langley was US
Congressman from 3/4/1907 to 1/11/1926 when
he resigned. He died 1932. From 1886-1890 he
was in the Ky. Hse. of Rep. _ (BIO. DIR. OF THE
AM. CONGo 1774-1961. P. 1191); w~ 6."",,, ~
Chh-fi"".y, «~ ~ .i\In 1882 he passed Civil
Servo exam and was appointed examiner of sch._
tchrs. in.Floyd Co •. at age 19. Entered COl.\~
Law Sch. 1n 1882 (S1C) and grad. in 1884 from
the Nat'l, Law U. with degree of Bach. of Law •
••• (Wm. Ely, THE BIG SANDY VALLEY, Catletts.
1887, pp. 222-3);

/LANGLEY (Floyd Co.), JohnW. Langley, US
Congressman from Ky's 10th-(now 7th) Dist.,
1908-19?2. Died 1/16/1932.' (C. Mitchell Hall
JENNY WILEY.COUNTRY, V. 3, 1979, Pp. 43-4);,
John Wesley Langley, ne Floyd Co. 1!14/1868.,
In Congo 1907-1926. Atty. in Pikev. till his'
death 1/17/1932. (Bio. Dir. of Am. Congo 1774
1961" P. 1191); The May family of the ,UBSV:
Ii were an early pioneer family from Va. who beca~e quite prominent as lawyers, county arid
state officials. Reuben May was ancestor of
branch that settled on Beaver Creek c.1820.
He served in ,Mex. War .••.• (Kozee', 1961, Pp.
446ff);
,

LANGLEY (Floyd Co., Ky): John W.'s wife was Katherine
(nee Gudger) Langley (1888-1948). They marr. in 1903
and had 3 children: John Wesley, Jr., Katherine, and
Susanna. He was elected to US Congo in 1907 and resigned in 1926 after conviction for a liquor law violation.
Kath. was elected to his seat and served from 1927-31.
(KY. ENCY., 1992, Pp. 535-6); Ace. to 1895/6 Gaz.,
Rhoda A. May was pm. Three flour mills (1) M.M. Pratt,
(2) J. Henry Patton, (3) F.T. May. Other businesses;
At his death on 1/18/1932, John W. was survived by his
3 children: Mrs. Katherine Bentley of Cleveland, 0.,
John W., Jr. and Susannah of Pikeville. (Obit. in the
Paintsv. Herald 1/21/1932);

LANGLEY (Floyd:Qp,., Ky.) p~o. est.n/13/l890c,
T.N • .Allen; prot. (.Ace. to Nat'l • .Arch.); The po
name for Mavtown •. In the mid .1930s had: po" rr
flag stop, hi. sch.
Ky. 80. Nearby War;co Gas
Compressor Sta. c 3 mio W'. of Martin on Right
B'eaver •• (,]fohn 1. Sturgill, WPA ms); cf Congo
Langley & family in his book THEY TRIED TO CRUG
CIFY ME. The Langley po was named for R9 P. John
VI •. Langley, grandson of J os. Redwi,ne Langley,
ne' nr. Raleigh, NC·.in 1786 who moved to th~
Clinch R. Val.. Va. as a youpg man, then. to Ky,
located nr. mouth of -Spurlock Fk.'- of Middle Cr.,
FloKd Co •••• ace. to the booX"., r(FC~, 9/24/1970 j
P. : 4- 5) ;
,
"t: 5l ,;; r,;-' , ,

on

LANGLEY (Floyd Co., Ky): John W. was son of Joseph
Redwine Langley who died in 1910; Acc. to 1880 Censu~
Jos. R. Langley (42), a drygoods merchant, lived with
wife Susan (42) and son John W. (17) and son Jos. R.,
Jr. (8); John W. ne 1863 in F. Co., son of Jos. R.
(ne 1834) and Susan (Click) Langley. Jos. was a merchant and Xian preacher, living It mi n of Pburg.
Owned 2500 acres. Joseph's father came from Va. in
1835/6. In 1882 John to Wash., DC. In 1886 he was admitted to the practice of law. In 1887 he was elected
to rep. Floyd & John. Co's. in Ky. leg. (Perrin, Vol.
8B, 1888, P. 899); Langley's pm (ca. 11/1980, Edward
F. (Buddy) Robinson is bro. to F. Co's ct. clerk C.
Ollie Robinson;

VLANGLEY (Floyd Co., Ky): po est. 11/13/1890, James N.
Allen ... lO/2S/1894, Rhoda A. May ... 8/14/1913, Samuel B.
y'Ma y .... (APO) (POR-NA);
"This vil. with po is on Ky
80 and the Rt. Fk. of B. Creek, 9 (air) mi s of P. The
com. has always been called Maytown for a prominent May
family whose Beaver Creek ancestor, Reuben May, settled
in the vic. in the 1820s. Since that name had been pre
empted by a po in Morgan Co., the po est. here on 11/13
1890, was named Langley, probably for John W. Langley
(ca. 1862-1932), a state leg. from 1887-1891 who was to
represent that dist. in the US Congo from 1907 to 1926.
(Book-P. 193);
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~AYNESVILLE

(Floyd Co., Ky): PO was est. by James
Shannon Layne and for yrs. it was in his store nr. thl
present (1967) Betsy Layne Sch. lunchroom. On his
death in 1871 the po was moved to a site across from
the mouth of Mud Creek (now Harold). Much earlier at
7 the latter site was a po called Mouth of Mud also run
, by pion. Hatchers. (Henry P. Scalf' -"Strong on Geog?-·
Then Whe:re is Shumla?"FCT, 912111967, II, P.8); Acc.
to 1876 Gaz., Lanesville (sic) was settlement on BSR
~ founded in 1790. 15 mi from Pburg. Lindsey Layne was
pm. Dr. s_:&phen M. Ferguson ;h'r-d saw & grist mill. K.F
~Hatcher had dry goods store. 'Moses S. Layne & Co. gen.
store and dealer in lumber, staves, and tanbark;

LaYnesvj.]..:.§. is mcntionec in ColUns' HIS:;:. OF
1iY, (:eee=,r-e.!?") ; Jas. Shannon Layne of Amherst C,

Va. acquired land from the Betsy Layne-Justell
Bridge south. He built a home c. 1]00 ft. south
of the bridge site. Arr. 1796. ("Little Floyd
Co." by Henry P. Scalf, repro. in 150 YEARS OF
F~~. CO., KY: 1822-1972, Sesquicent. Issue,
Pike Co. Hist~l. Soc., Vol. 1, 1972, Pp. ~-52:
\{lC.... Acc. to 1895/6 Gaz., Laynesville had a pop.
.
of 50. and 3 gen. stores: (1) Ferguson & Son,
(2) Hatcher & Son, (3) J.P. Layne. It was 14 mi se of
Pburg;

\£el

/LAYNESVILLE (Floyd~Co.):"extends from Pin
Hook Br. of Levisa -down ");0 the mouth of Mud
Creek, on the- e. side of the r_iver. The
Harold PO was acr~s:::!, the, river and the Harold
and Layne Bottom area was never considered a
part of _Laynesville till, the po was m9ved'
to the e. side of the river. There was a
school at the north (lower) end of Laynesvill
called the Harold-Laynesville Ele. School and
is now the Harold School. Believes this' shaul
still be called Laynesville and- not Harold.
Harold was named for Harold Hatcher who had a
store at the-mouth of Mud. (Perry 1'. Hall,
letter, 4/5/1984)
'

v1LAYNESVILLE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Lindsey Layne,
6/1/1868, pm and co. surveyor, this po was on the e.
side of the BSR and the n side of Coal Water (sic) Cr.,
5 mi n of Coal Run po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 8/5186, the po
was 14 mi se of Pburg po, and opp. the mouth of Big Mud
Creek. Big Mud is 20 mi long and is joined by Little
Mud 1 mi above its mouth.11 Acc. to Ibid., 12/21186,
the po was on the e side of BSR and i mi w of Mud Creek
liOn 9/2411888, Wilburn E. Greer pet. for a site ch.
t mi s to a pt. 2t mi n of Jake po, 15 mi se of Pburg,
100 yds e of the BSR, t mi w of Big Mud Creek. (Harry
Weddington was then pm of Jake).11 In 12/1898, unid.
pet. for a site ch. i mi s.IIAcc. to Broadus Layne, 916
1905, the po was 858 ft e of BSR, 200 ft w of Cecil or

OJb~S

Hackworth Creek, 4 mi s of Tram po, 2
e of Amba po,
3/4 mi from the co. line.11 On 9/221 15, Virgie
Elliott may have pet. for a site ~gg ft-e-te-a-~tT
change to a pt. 200 ft e of BSR, 330ft se of Harold
po, t m~ from the co. line. (SLR); Laynesville was at
the mouth of Mud Creek, acc. to an old undated map
when Pburg, Laynesv., and Martinsv. were the county's
only post offices (SLR); John Hatcher & family settled
at the Mouth of Mud Creek in 1803. Children incl: Jas.
Garrett Hatcher, John Green Hatcher, Geo. Farley
Hatcher, Anthony Hatcher. (Bobby Wells "Early F. Co.
Pioneers" in The Floyd Countian Vol. 2 (1), Mar. 1996,
Pp. 28-32, 30);

I

.lJ.ttl.l'll!.li:)VJ.LL.,lli

\JrJ.oyu-: v() ., .n.y. J

p.O.

eS"G.

as

La,nesville, 1/2371:828 by .Tames L. Layne. Dis.
7/31/1863. Re-est ~ 10/24/1865 1'li th Lind sey
Layne as pm. Name changed to Laynesville 3/151
1878~"Dis. 9/29/1917 1,lith maH,.to Harold. (Acc,
to the.Nat,ll. Archives)
,

~Acc, to LAYNE-LA IN-LANE GENEALOGY (Compiled &
published by Floyd Benj. I,.ayne of LA, Cal,), he
,l1~!l .Tames Shannon' Layne, the son of rim', (x~gctll
lim) ,Layne'4: Nancy (Shallnon·), Layne. Ne 4/27/178]
in Va', "Died at Betsy Layne, Ky. 3/26/1871.'
'-He' settled' at Laynesville; nO"1 kn01"1Il as Harold,
Fl()¥d Co" -\800.. ' 01'nled large plantation &:a •
genl. store~5"") (pr''-~-D'
: _ rr'r~
.

'

"

:<,,~~ (;.~

~AYNESVILLE

(Floyd Co., Ky): See Betsy Layne entries ...
Ace. to 1883/4 Gaz., this was IS mi se of Pburg. Pop. S(
Lindsey Layne was pm. Stephen M. Ferguson had saw & flol
mills and ran gen. store. L.D. Clark had a grist mill.
S.P. Davidson & Bro. gen. store. Moses L. Layne & Co.
lumber. Wm. H. Layne lumber and coal. Other businesses;

VLIGON (Floyd Co.): Chas. Yancey Ligon, a c~v~,
engineer with the C&O.Railroad, from Clover
Lick, W.Va. (in Pocahontas Co.) He arr. in
Floyd Co. i.!f_1W..jDi!£l.a~lived in the commu.
that bears nis name (il:9ila) but commuted from
Pburg. He was a partner with G.P. Salisbury,
J • W. Dykstra from Detr oi t. Mich. ang. Harry
Ayers of Detroit., Mi. in local co'a'1. operation:
The,mine wa~ opened there in 1918, 2 yrs. before the po was est. (Sallye L. Clark, P~burg
~, in a letter to I!le, 6/4/1980);.'

~LIGON

(Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to Hattie Jane Bingham,

10/17/1919, this proposed po would be serving a new
mining town 75 ft w of Clear Creek (stream), 2t mi sw
of Beaver po, 1 mi from the co. line.11 On 10/25126,
Dora B. Slone pet. for a site ch. 250 yds w to a pt. 21

ft w of Clear Creek, 4 mi s of Fed po, 2 mi sw of Beavi
po, 30 ft from the C&O whose local sta.=Ligon, 3/4 mi
from the co. line.IIOn 8/2/33, Bascom Elliott pet. for
a site ch. 900 ft se to a pt. 135 ft w of Clear Creek,
4 mi se of Bevinsv. po, 2 mi nw of Beaver po, 1025 ft
w of the C&O, 4 mi sw of Fed po.11 Acc. to Malcolm C.
Elliott, 7/26/39, the po was 1 air and 12 rd mi from P
Co., 300 ft e of Ligon Sta. (C&O), 80 ft e of Clear
Creek, 1 3/4 mi w of Beaver po, 4 mi s of Fed po. (SLR

LIGON (Floyd Co., Ky.) l'!amed fo::, the first
coal mine ope::·ato:r. Check 'i,hen; maybe in the
l5:20s. Was once called Clenr Creel: and is Giron0
still referred to by tn:iis .naD? by old tiner a.
I Poo. there Viaa called Clear Creek before the
. ",i Hat uo. Ha s named and before Ligon 1'18 S
n smed. Hi Hat is 10 c at ed be:!hleenL2gon and
Cle.3~' Crecle.
LiGon po. is still called Clear
Creck p.o by some persall s. LaQbert is the ~
n3me local people &xxxx)give to the nrea bet"leen Ligon Dnd Clear -Creel[. Lambert Grade.
:School. (ilcc'. to Cora Hobson,'PCC student,
fr-om Ligon, inter-vie,i in my office, 4/29/1971.
0'

LIGON (Floyd Co.): In the mid 1930s1 a rr
sta. at· the head of Clear Creek, Left Beaver
Had 3 stores, po, 2 rest. 2 mines, 2-room
sch.,,(Lambert) (John I. Sturgill, WPA ms) 1
Named for a Mr. Ligon, early c'oal operator
from W.Va. DK his 1st name. Acc. to his
granddaughter( Sally Clar~ of Prestonsburg.
("L(ih)gh!cn"j.
(Buck Sc'hlf, interview, 5/1,
1971) 1
Chas. Yancey Ligon, 21, Page Co. ,WVa,
./ ~ 0, c) O.f'e..l :1 (II {I,,{ ~'is' .
an· engineer, marr. Osa A.
Fitzpatrick, 19, Pburg, Ky., d 01
j H.H. and Sally M. (Davidson) Fitzpatrick, at the home
of her father on 1012611904. (F. Co. marr. records);

I

0

vi'LIGON (Floyd Co., Ky):

"This coal town with po is on K
979, near the head of Clear Creek, trib. of the Left F,k
of Beaver Creek, 20 (air) mi s of Pburg. Tho' the com.
was 1st called Clear Creek and some oldtimers still refer to it as such, it officially bears the name of Chas
Yancey Ligon, a civil eng. with the C&O RR, who, in
partnership with G.P. Salisbury, J.W. Dykstra, and Harr:
Ayers of Detroit, Mi., opened a local coal mine in 1918
The Ligon po was est. on 3/2/1920 with Hattie J.
Bingham, pm." (Book-P. 172);

/LINWOOO (Floyd Co., Ky): PO est. 3/11/1911, Miranda
Gearhart; Disc. eff. 12/15/1922 (mail to Osborn) (PORNA); Acc. to Miranda Gearheart (sic), 2/1911, this
proposed po would be at Talers Creek, 3* mi se of Harolc
po, 2t mi se of Amba po, 3t mi nw of Osborn po, 2t mi s
of BSR, 15 yds n of Talers Creek. No viI. (SLR);
Miranda Gearheart nee 1873 and died ?May have been bur.
at Sam'l. Mead Cem., 1 mi up Toler Creek, on Rt. 1426,
off Ky 979. No Linwood; No Linwood families in 1900
Census; Est. on Toler Creek 3/11/1911 nr the mouth of
Gearheart Branch with Miranda (Mrs. Ned) Gearheart, the
1st pm. In store. Disc. 12/15/1922. (Carmel L. Akers,
The Halls of Muddy Creek, Gr~hel, 1987, P. 91);

~MANTDN

(Floyd Co., Ky): Named for Mr. Manton,
Sunerintendent of the local coal mine. (B.L.
C •. Ratliff of Manton, a retired miner'C'interviewed by Chas. Patton and Doug,Hale, 9/15/
11971, ALC-D.H. Proj.); PO in operation from 1940
to 1990; 'Acc. to L.B. Brashear, 9/12/1940, the 1st
name proposed for this new po was Sterling and it
would be serving Stephens BranbhCamp (with ,a pop. of
500),100 ft s of Stephens Branch, 5t mi w of. BSR, 2t
mi w of Alphoretta po, 3t mi se of Risner po, 3t mi n
of Langley, 75 ft s of C&O whose 10ca1 sta.=Marrs.
Office would be located on a branch line rr, 2 mi frorr
the nearest rr sta. (see map). (SLR);

~MANTON

(Floyd Co.): A.H. Mandt. Commissioner
of the Ky. Dept. of Mines & Minerals. Lexington. and former head- of Stephens Elkhorn
Fuel Co. at blanton, Ky. "has developed an
underground oxygen breathing apparatus which
could revolution'iz-e:C"mine rescue work." (FCT.
6/1/1961. ace., to- Io'id .• 6/3/81, P. 413-4);

viNamed for Ambrose Manton, a coal operator. (Buck Scalf,
5/16/1971) ;

MARE CREEK (Floyd Co., Ky): po est. 1947; Acc. to
Ballard Clark, 5/11/1946, this proposed po would be 400
ft ne of BSR, 100 yds e of Mare Creek (stream), It mi
w of the Betsy Layne po, 2 mi nw of Justell po.11 On
1117/1947, Aaron B. Conn pet. for a site ch. 200 yds s
to serve the Mouth of Mare Creek, 20 ft w of US 23, 600
yds e of BSR, 400 yds s of Mare·Creek (stream), It mi
nw of the Betsy Layne po, 1 mi e of Tram po.11 On 4/26
1949, Aileen Hall, act. pm, pet. for a site ch. 900 ft
north. (SLR); It's 4 mi betw. the mouth of Mare Creek
and the Pike Co. line; Strattons Landing on the BSR wa
at Stanville;

/ MARE CREEK (Floyd Co.): "A band of wandering
Shawnee cam~_to the moutJ:.l of the present MarE
,Creek and camped for the night. Having no
other rations but buffalo bones, they crackec
them and ate the succulent marrow. .This incident came to theatdi~ntion of the hunters
and they named it ~1arr.ow Creek. A few years
later one of.the early.Laynes lost a mare anc
found her strayed to the Marr,ow Creek woods.
1\1are Creek quickly succeeded Marr,ow--the
transition from one to the other was too
j easy." (Scalf, KLF, P. 61); fJ\,~, ~o "-'~'"tV7

Cr+V

y!are Creek (Floyd Co., Ky.) 11 t lea st 2 traditions, says Buck 'Scalf (i:rltervie~/" 5/16/1971):
~ c c. to on e, the, 11 arne l'la s 0 rigin ally 1'!arroi'/
Creek. This "tradi Hon is that in the early
daycs , the :shai'mee Indian,s or· Indians of sbme
::>ther tribe used to camp at the,mouth of it
and they ~louJ..d crack bison bones and eat the
marrovi out 'of' them and there i"las a great qual1tity o~ '9ones cracked tJ;1ere and' some (lfthe early
settlers' called it Marrow Creeli:. But thel1
'Gh~rel'~'anothe:i1,tradito:h that James S. Layne,
an, early settler on the river nearby (i.e.' the
~evi~a Fork of the 'Big Sandy) had ~ost a black
mare in Pioneer:, day's and he hunted ,for her and he
.' .;

,~::

"

?

i/:'-r(ARE

CREEK (Floyd Co., ICy): "Well, there'·s
several traditions on,it. (iJne trad. was
,that the name on it was original~y Marrow
Creek. I know the trad. is that in the
early. days the'Shawnee Indians or Indians of
some tritie or Bther used to camp 'at the
mouth of it and they would crack bison bones
and eat the marrow out of them, and. there
. was a great quantity of bone cracked there.
And some of the e~rly settlers call it
Mar'~ow Creek.
But then there's another
trad. that James :S'. Layne, an early settYer
on the river nearby' (Levis a Fk. of the Big
Sandy R.) had lost a black mare in pioneer

days and he hunted for her and he found her
on the creek, and after that he called it
Mare Creek. I'm rather inclined to think
thEtt the trad. that it was named Marrow Creel
and it was corrupted to Mare Creek. (sic)"
(Henry P. Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971)

(1MRBHALL (Fl~O:;Ki.) p.o. est. 8/2/1909
.'Ii th Eli a s l' .;.."" . , Prj. Dis. 5/31/1912 1vi.th

mail to Alphoretta. (Ace. to Na.t'l. Arch.) ;
Acc. to no sign., June 1909, this proposed po would be
4 mi w of Alphoretta po, 5 mi nw of Langley po./ 1 Acc.
to Elias Prater, 9/1711909, the po was serving the com.
of Stephens Branch, 8 mi n of the BSR, 3 mi.e (?) of
Beaver Creek, 5 mi w (?) of Bob po. (SLR); Stephens Brar
was settled by Sam'l. Stephens and Florence Patton, who
1 were marr. in 182!. Samuel (1801-1897) came fro, m Va. wit
, a land grant for tract 01'1 Rt. B., inc!. sites of Martin ,
Maytowl'1, Stephens Br. & Caney Fk. of Middle Cr. Built
home. at future Dinwood. (F. Co. hist., 1992, P. 328);
Sam'!. (1801-1887) & wife Florence (1800-1890) are bur.
in Stephens Cem. at mouth of S. Br., on new Ky 80;
,

'

vlMARTIN (Floyd Co., Ky): Was 1st called Grist for Tom
Osborne's grist mill at the mouth of Bucks Branch.
Smalley Crisp carried the mail by horseback to Pburg.
The po was named for him. Among the area's earliest
settlers were Wm. Oingus from Va. ca. 1850. He acquired
land on both side of B. Cr. With the arr. of the C&O ca
1912, Martin was laid out on the w side of B. Cr. Busi.
grew up around the depot. Smalley was renamed Martin
for Mrs. Susan Martin Cox, local boarding house operata
(F. Co. Hist., 1992, Pp. 57-9);

/ MARTIN (Floyd Co., Ky): Wm. "Buck" Frazier ne 1806 in
Va. (F. Co. hist., 1992, P. 234); Wm. B. (called
"Buck") Frazier. Bucks Branch joined Beaver Creek
below Alex'r. Lackey's prop; Acc. to 1850 Census, Wm.
B. Frazier (47) was ne Va. and living with wife Susan
,; (37) & family;
Martin's 1994 est. pop.=709. It's a
4th cl. city; Acc. to 1900 Census, Small Crisp (sic)
(ne 6/1837) lived with wife Caroline (nee 5/37) in the
Arkansaw Prec. (sic) nr. Thos. W. Osborn (ne 6/41) Alsl
Joe A. Patton (ne 11/1863) but no Banty;

/MARTIN (Floyd County, Ky·.)
Named for Martin Van Allen, the postmaster
when the to~-m was inoorporated in 1920. (oh.
the date). Had been called Smalle, Ky. after
Smalle Crijilp. who o~-med the land on tlie west
side of the creek on whioh Martin ~Tas looated.
on1a few homes were on the oreek before 1910
when mining "took hold" and the r.r. oame in.
(From oommunity t.p. by PCC student, Steven
Sizemore, 12/1970.)
'....
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~MARTIN (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Martin Van Allen,

2/2E

1926, this po, late Smalley but now Martin (n.ch. eff.
3/16/1926 to conform to the name of the town), was 5 mj
from the BSR, 300 ft from Beaver Creek, 1 mi from Alphc
V po, 2 mi from Cracker po. (SLR); "This 4th cl. city
with po lies at the fks· of B. Cr., 5 mi ssw of its conf
with the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, and 6 (air) mi s of P.
It was founded as a coal mining com. in the early 20
cent. The po, est. on 3/7/1910 as Bucks Branch for thj
trib. of B. Cr., was renamed Smalley in 1913 for SmallE
Crisp. the local landowner, when Martin Van Allen was
appt'd. pm. Tho' in 1926 the po officially assumed
Allen's given name, a 1915 map shows that this name hac
already come to idntify the com. at the mouth of Bucks
Branch." (Book-P. 189);

\

_, ""J

Aoe: to a term paper. l'1l'itten for my Commu. olas
in PCC (by St,e,ven Sizemore, fall, 1970) ,'lvIARTIN
(Flo'yd Co., ,Ky.) wl;l s fo unped iI) the seoon.d:. deca
of the 20th oentury aS,a,mining' 'oommUJ;lity. "Th
town of ~fartin and,:the looation of most of the
business section is'relat.ively ne.w.
the '
e;lrly 1900' s there were·only a. f,el'l,houses along
si~e the creek., In ~he,1910's mining ,began to
tak~ hold on,,:the oomm1..1!1i ty, the rallrpa,d began
to lay tJ;'aok, i;Jto the oorom.uni ty. , ,P,eople b-egljn.
to move into the com!Duni ti,they }Jegan to buy
laiJd and build homes ••-•• Smalle Crisp.owned, the·
land on thewestsi,de'of the oreek. :"\,illiam ,,Crisp
owned th~. j.and ;south of 'th~, present sHe
,

:rn

.'-'

"7 " ••• •Ma!'tin

is located at the mouth of Lett
and Right Beaver Creeks. A s the rai'lro ads began to build line!? up·the.Beavers, they decided ·that :t-1artin was to be the g!'aining point oj
the lines. The railroads built a depot at' .
Ma!'tin, they. put ~)to old box cars side and
side (sic) and used this fo!' many ye.a!'s as thE
depot building. There ~Ier ('si'c) many gun
battle at this statiorl in tht20'·s and 30'S."
(Ibid., P. 3 . ) J

./ MART.IN (Floyd Co.): Inc. 1920. Pop. of 1170
was its peak, 1950 census, at height of coal
booml dropped to 992 in 1960 census. Located
5 mi. s. of the mouth of Beaver Creek at
Allen, and 14 mi. so. of. P I burg •••• (TP by
PCG student, Steven T. Sizemore, fall, '70);
Martin Van Allen was also pm of Garth (FloXd
Co.) from 12/lJ/19JO until his death4/l6/J4
(NA). ;

/ ~IARTINDALE (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 6/6/
1835 ''lith James :t-Iartin as pm. (Acer. to the
Nati:ona1 Archives) ; ·Acc~. to the 1863 mil. map
,j of Ky. & Tenn. this place was on Beaver Creek
.at the mouth of Salt Lick. (Map is in KHS, map
jrm, dr. 36); PO est. 6/6/1835, James Martin; 4120/
1837, Wm. Morris. 412611838, James Martin; Disc. 7/27/
1839 (POR-NA);

IMlY' (Floyd COlmty, Ky.) comml1.r:iity of no given
pop. mentioned by John r. BtU!'gHl (In WPA
data, filed: Floyd Co .,ma!]U •••• , "'IT'll, UK Libr.
Archives)

.:. ,

MAY VILLAGE (Floyd COUl:1;t!Y Ky.J The jack
Hele a friend of Leo
i'Teddle's and :Sarah Robilison kl::!o1"s thelll.arso.
This is a hol101'1 development, a short·-distance
up the road (US23) from Allen and il1terse·cting
it. iln area of nevi homes •

~takers live there.

•
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~MAYTOWN (Floyd Co., Ky):

Reuben May was that area's
family prog. He came from Scott Co., Va. to Beaver Cr.
ca. 1820. Mex. War vet. Marr. Sally Allen of F. Co.
in 1825. His grandson (thru John) was Wm. H. May, a
lawyer, ne near Langley in 1875. Entered partnership
in Pburg. with twin bro. A.J. May (US Cong.) F. Co.
Commonwealth's Atty. Died 1921. Also atty. (1916-1921)
for Consolidated Coal Co. of Jenkins. (Kozee, Pp. 446-"

MAYTOWN (Floyd Co, Ky): Its progenitor John May (17601813), a Rev. War vet., and his wife Sarah Phillips.
Their son Reuben settled this vic. ca. 1820. But did
John & Sarah live there too?

viMcDOWELL (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to E.T.(?) Frasure, Dec
1896, the po was t mi from Left B. Creek and on the
bank of Frasure Creek, 3 mi s of Minnie po.11 In July
1909, Mrs. Fannie Collins pet. for a site ch. ca. 300
yards n to a pt. 50 yds e of B. Creek, 2 mi se of Minni
po.11 Acc. to Jane Hopkins, 7/26/1918, the po was 2 mi
nw of Orkney po, 2t mi se of Minnie po, 2t mi nw of
Dony po.11 On 11122/1922, Willie Hall pet. for a site
ch. 720 ft w to a pt. 450 ft sw of B. Creek, 2 mi w of
Dony po, It mi se of Minnie po, 65 ft ne of C&O.II Acc.
to Ibid., 7/24139, the po was 110 yds n of Ky 122, 100
ft n of McDowell eRR) Sta., 150 yds w of Frasure Creek,
100 yds n of Beaver Creek, 5 mi w of Dony po, 2 mi n of
Orkney po, 2 mi e of Minnie po. (SLR);

I

McDOWELL (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Fred James (3/16/98:
it was named for John Abbott Gamble Williams from
Williamston, Martin Co., NC. He left NC and moved to F.
Co. where he opened a gro. store called McDowell's Sra
store. Plans to locate the po there (in his store) so
they named it McDowell. He was the father of Circuit
Judge Wm. Williams; Acc. to 1895/6 Gaz., E.S. Frasure
was pm, gen. storekeeper, & lumber dealer. B.T. Hall
had gen. store. Preston & Gibson had gen. store. S.V.
Hall had a flour mill; No MCDowell listed in the 1900
Census; PO est. 3/17/1879 with Wilburn Hall, pm. He wa
son of Jarvy & Eliz. Hall. Was succe~ded by Evan
Frasure in 1883. (Carmel L. Akers C \l-987, P. 93);

V McDOWELL

(Fl"oyd Co.) : Walter B. McDowell,
ne c. 1850. Schoolteacher born in NC as were
his parents. On 7/)/1876, he married
Rebecca Conly (sic). (Acc. to the Ky. Vital
Stat Vol. II, Floyd Co., 1874-78,comp." from
the microfilm l::lY C(larence) E. Shepard, indexed by Mrs. Connie Arnett Wireman, c.1977,
P. 77); Acc. to 1883/4 Gaz., this was a small vil.
with pop. of 150.Wilburn Hall was pm. Robt. Frasure ha
gen. store & lumber busi. W~lburn Hall also ran, gen :10"
& live~tock & lumber busi's. and was dep. sheriff.
Henderson Moore had flour mill. Lackey S~lisbury h~d a
corn mill. P.J. Sizemore & Wm. Stumbaugh had gro's.
Other busi. & services. No mention of a McO. or Willia

McDOWELL (Floyd Co.): Who was the father of
Judge W.W. Williams and his brother, Fred? Di
he come from NC before 1879? Was he ever aka
McDowell? (suggested by Buck Scalf). No
mention of them in Kazee or Mitchell Hall.
Check in a directory of the Ky. Bar Ass'n.
I The road betw. Martin & Wheel. was completed ca. 1937.
;<1992 hist. of F. Co., Pp. 61-2); Walter B. McDowell,
25, merchant but now a sch. tchr., ne N.C. His father
was ne Wick Co., NC. Marr. Rebecca Conley, 18, to be wee
at the home of Geo. May on 8/3/1876. (F. Co. marr. recd~
The 1810 F. Co. Census lists a Wm. McDowell; No McD. i~
listed in the 1870 F. Co. Census;

L_

V

I

Mc D0WELL (Floyd Co.): In c. mid 1930s: 6th c1.
city, inc. at mouth of Frazures Creek,' Left
Fk. of Beaver. had: rr sta., hi.sch ••• (0Iohn
r. Sturgill, WPA ms); po est. 7/17/1879,
Wilburn HalL •• (NA); ("M(ae)k/d(ow)/~1"=2t
V syl.) Named by Judge W. W,. Williams's father,
wJ;o came here from e. IJ. C., se.:!i,tlin~ at th~
slte of McDowell. 'was lnstrumental lrt gettlne
the po est. and named it for himself for at
that time he was living under the name of
McDowell. He later died in III c. 1910 or'12.
He probably didnt come as early as 1879, tho'
(ac c'.to his s'on, the judge, who so infiormed
Huck'Scalf). McDowell-Williams's son, Fred
who lives'in Garrett, Ky. now is age 85 (c.

1970) •• He could ha~e come to that y,ic. as
early as 1879. DK his dates but he would
have come, to Ky. 'as a young man, barely,,&I;l'!
out of IUs teens; (Buck Scalf" interview,
5/16/1971) ;' Acc .. to 1870 Census, Wilburn Hall
(22)' and wife Anna (20) but no MCDowells listed in
that area; .
'

v/MCDDWELL (Floyd Co., Ky): W.W. Williams, ne Beaver
Creek, Floyd Co., 11/17/1877, son of Dr. John G. and
Rebecca Conley Williams. John G. was ne NC and for yr
was a practicing MO in Mound City, Ill. In 1880 the
family moved to Va. and WW's parents split in 1884.
John's wife returned to B. Creek, F. Co. with WW & Fre
WW was admitted to the Ky Bar in 1908. He was bro-inlaw of B.M. James, his law partner. WW was elected
judge of the 31st Oist. ct. in 1922. B.M. James was th
son of Thos. J. and Nancy Jackson James of Thomas, Ky.
ne 1890. B.M. mar. Ginevra Williams, d. of John &
Abigail Clawson Williams in 1913 in Mound City. (Kerr'
Hist. of Ky., Vol. 5, 1922, P. 219);

MCGUIRE BR. OF JOHNS CREEK (Floyd Cp., Ky.)
Named for 'Solomon r-IcGuire, @~~arlY ~l!i:l!::tXIir1l!)
lando"l'mer and bank director, very prominent
man who 0"\,1l1ed more land tha11 any other man '1~ho
vias living in Floyd Co •••• He died in about 19~5
r'd say (check) .'~ (Scalf', intervie,l, ,5/16/1971)

:

",'

.' ' ....

I 14ELVIN (Floyd CO.( Ky.) p.o. est. 9/1/19000
Mariqn .Hall, pm.

Aoe. to Nat'l. Aroh.)

On Lett Beaver Cr~ at the mouth at Abner's
Fork. Road up Abner aeross Indian Mountain~ •••
(John, I. SturGill, i'lPA 'Floyd.Co. data. Filed:
"Floyd Co. l'lanutact1,ll:'ing~ ... " i'IPA, UK Libr.
'
Archives); In mid,1930s: had: po, rr sta., sch.
and J.D. Hatfield's store. (Ibid.); DK origin oj
the name. (Buck' Scalf; interview,' 5/16/1971);
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(FliSy'd Co., Ky): Acc. to Marion Hall, 11/11/189
the proposed name for this new po was Oellie and it
would be 5 mi se of Fed po, on Beaver Creek.11 In July
1910, Jas. C. Hopkins pet. for a site ch. ca. 450 yds
to a pt. 4 mi nw of Rail po, 500 yards. s of Beaver Cree
liOn 3/2/1915, Hayes R. Johnson pet. for a site ch. 2
airomi se to a pt. 200 ft e of Left Beaver Creek, at th
mouth of Abner Fork, 3 mi se of Fed po, 3t mi from the
co. line, 4 mi from Weeksbury.IIAcc. to Mrs. Minnie H.
Johnson, 8/1/1939, the po was 60 ft s of Ky 122, 300 ft
s of Abner Fk., 350 ft e of B. Creek.11 On 11/5/48, Mr
Ella Chullun (?) pet. for a site ch. 200 ft w to a pt.
50 ft s of C&O, 0150 ft ne of B.Creek, 2 mi e of Bypro p
2 mi w of Weeksb:o~ry po. Reason: to make it more conven.

V MELVIN

for patrons .~,:. (SLR); Acc. to 1900 Census, there were
three Marion Halls in Panter Harve Prec. but none had
a,Oellie or a Melvin in their families; No Melvin
families listed in the 1900 Census; Marion Hall, ne
1860, son of Sam'l. & Nancy Hall. He and his wife
Ansy (nee 1875) lived at the head of Honey Camp Creek
(Br.) of Jacks Creek, at whqt's now Bevinsv. They wed
1891. Among their children were Melvin (date of birth
unkn.) who mar. Dottie Mullins and lived at Bevinsv.
He died 4/1980. No Oellie. (Carmel L. Akers, 1987,
P. 1655);

]:IIDAS (Floyd County, Ky.) OOIDnllmity 1'rith pop=
25. I-Ienti'oned by John r,. Sturgill tin \'lPA
data, filed: Floyd Co. ,Nanu ••. ,. WPA, UK
, Libr.. AX'ohil1es}

Midas Station
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~ MINNIE' (Floyd

Co., Ky):

Acc. to John D. Martin, 7/261

1890, the names proposed for this new po were' Minnie ant

Minnie Bell and it would be 3 mi nw of McDowell po.11
Acc. to A.L. Martin, 11/26/1896, the po was on the e
side of Left B. Creek, 4t mi nw of McDowell po.11 In
Jan. 1909, Dollie Gibson pet. for a site ch. 2t mi s to
a pt. 2t mi n of McDowell po.IIAcc. to Ibid., 7/25/1918
the po was t mi w of B. Creek, 2t mi nw of McDowell. po,
3 mi s of Drift po, 4 mi e of Wayland po, 2699 ftYw of
Long Fork RR whose local sta.=Gibson.11 On 8/1/1919,
Ibid. pet. for a site ch. t mi e to a pt. 60 ft e of
the Long Fork RR, up Sizemore Branch, w of the sta.
Reason: for greater convenience to public. Wm. Stumbo
would be the new pm. II On 4/311922, Wm. Gibson pet. f9.
)<' J.:
~,
~

a site ch. 1000 ft s to serve the town of Gibson,
surrounded by mining camps, 200 ft e of B. Creek, 1 mi
n of McOowell po, 1 mi s of Drift po.11 On 3/911928,
Ellis V. Martin pet. for a site ch. 1500 ft n to a sitE
100 ft e of Left B. Creek, It mi n of McDowell po,
1 3/4 mi s of Dri~t po, 60 ft e of the C&O whose sta.=
Gibson.11 Acc. to Ray ~?' 7/24/39, the po was 20e
yds e of Ky 122, 1500 ft
of Gibson Sta. and 150 ft w
of the C&O tracks, It mi nw of McDowell po, 2 mi s of
Drif,t po. (SLR);

,

T~

/ MINNIE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1895 Gaz., A.L. Martin
was pm & storekeeper. W.J. Martin, Jr. had a gen.store.
Other Martins also had local businesses. John H.
Preston had a flour & sawmill (or this may have been in
McDowell). W.B. Stumbo was wagonmakerj Acc. to 1900
Census, Joel C. Martin, the F. Co. jailer,was ne Dec.
1848 and lived with wife Minnie (nee 6/1862) in Pburgj
A Minnie Stumbo (3/8/1903-11/12/1903) was buried at the
Stumbo Cem. at Salisbury Old Reg. Bapt. Chu. at Salisbj

l ") \ !?'''"V\ ..> "1""-'-'-""'/
Very unlikely but check this out: Minni e
(Floyd Co.) Kentul!ky. Aoe. to the Moyers,
P. 84, this 1s really a nickname pron.
I ~l1ne-ee-and -'!lit was selected because mining
\fl, was the ohief means of support for the inhabitan ts •
Q..-~ f1\~V\"'\
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p.o •.est. r8/16/1890 ,-lith John D. l:'ar'Gin as
pm. ( •••. ) (Ace. to th6 National Archives)
C. (..,
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MINNIE (Floyd Co unty, Ky.) Usee te 13e h.1e1F.E a
~~ aka~5izemore.
The post office is.Minnie
1 but the community is Sizemore. P.o. named for
. a i-roman, not sure what her family name was;
might have been Webb. There may have been another Sizemore p.o. in the state. (Aco·. to
Bill Turner, PCC student, 5/1972;) ("M(ih)n!ee
Frank Parsons' wife who ran the po was named
Minnie. DK if the place was named for her if
it was already called that before she took OVE
the po. Gibsons Sta. was named for the large
no. of Gibsons who lived in vic. (Pron. :lI:IilN*i:~
("Gh( ih
s'3nLzl ") (Golda Swain, interview.
5~1971);

:l-I

.

MORG BRANCH (Fl oyd Co., KY): " •• ts really
the 'Red' Morg Branch •••• ,waS named after
'Red' Morg Hall and I dent think the name
was Morgan as several descendants of the
original 'Red ' Morg live on Mud breek' and
Toler Creek and they st.ill carry the name
of Morg. My good friend Morg St"anley of
"Toler is relative of the 'Red' Morg Hall.,
•••• 'Red' MDrg Hall was owner of the, land a
the mouth of Morg Branch. The' highway maps
have it as Red Morg Brch." , (Perry T. Hall,
Harold, Ky., letter to me, 4/13/1984-)

MORGANS FORK (of Beaver Creek) (Floyd Co.):
so identified on 1863 Civil War military map
of Ky. & Tenn. (in KHS Libr., Dr. 36) seems
like it was Left Beaver Creek;

vlMOUTH OF MUD (Floyd Co., Ky): po est. on the BSR, ca,
1860. First at site t mi below the mouth of Mud and
nr. Cold Water Branch. Moved to a pt. above the mouth
of Mud. Hatchers Landing, a steamboat landing, est.
there before the CW with warehouse. Several hundred fj
s. of the Mouth of Mud. The warehouse was owned by A.~
Hatcher. Other businesses at the mouth of mud~ Jas. S.
Layne's store and a tanyard nr· the mouth of Little
Mud. Lindsey Layne had a pre C.W. mill. (Carmel L.
Akers, The Halls of Muddy Creek, Grethel, Ky., 1987,
Pp. 63-4);

/1,nJOKLOi'T (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 7/23/1909
"ri th Sim \i. Walters, pm. Di s. 2/28/1910 \lith
mail to lioods. (Aoo. to Nat'l • .Aroh.); Acc. to

/ S.W. Walters, May 1909, this proposed po would be 4 mi
e of Woods Sta., 4 mi e of Emma po, 2! mi from Woods po
3 mi e of BSR, 100 yds w of Cow Creek. (SLR); The po was
nr. the site of the present (ca.1990) Cow Creek Vol.
Fire I;lept. Simeon Walters was the pm. (Jas. B.. GobCle &
Imogene Caldwell in 1992 F. Co. hist., P. 34); Acc .. to
1900 Census, S.W. Walt~rs (ne 311852) and wife Jane
(1l11860.) lived with sons Thos. T. arid Levin in Dicks
Prec. But no Mucklow; Acc. to 1910 Census, Sim W. Walte:
(58), storekeeper, & wife Emily (50) & son Melvin (18)
lived in Mag. Dist. 4, part of Prec. #11 (Cow), nr.
Burchetts, ·Woods, Marson, & Sherman families;

/1-1UD CREEK (trib. of Levisa) (Floyd CO., Ky.)
"'I'iell, that's a guess, I guess. You krlol'l, Hud

Creek has all-lays bee11 .011e of the muddiest creek!
il1 eastern Kentuch-y.
There's somethi11g about tl
soil that made it al1fUlly muda.y," (Scalf,
interviel'I,' 5/16/1971)

../ (Big) Mud Creek, (Floyd Co., Ky.): " may earlJ
have been called Bear Creek, acc. to,B.F.
Elliott, Co. Surveyor, {:. wwr:. But check~ on
this •••• (Acc. to 'Paul R. Gearh.eart" Hi:!rold,
Ky., in a' tele. in.terview; '4/2(1984).

'''~l:Y uncle, John Lafferty';

lived at what is nO~l called",,,!:.: ~
'Ghe l-1utton Fo;r-k of Bull
::j 0
,.,
Creel;:. One, night se:veral
g
men slipped in hi s ba I'n
"
and stole several of his
~
sheep, "' He rai sed such a
'fuss'that the ~lhole neighba-L'hood knei'/ abo'ut it.
People began to call Uncle
JOhl1, Mutton John. ,And the
next thing you kne\'l,people
began calling his commuqity
The Mutton Fork of Bull Creek. It 'has been
called, that.e~€r since I,can remember, and I'm
al~o~; . seven,~~;n '" '( ~o 1-.,,- ~ I: ~' b~ ; f{.'irA. Co.)

,/ MYRTLE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to G.W. Adams, April 1907
the first name propos.ed for this new po was Arnett and
it would be 7 mi w of Pburg, 2 mi n of Dotson po, 1 mi I
of Middle Creek (stream), not a vil.11 Acc. to Ibid.,
2/2211909, the po was 2! mi ne of Middle Creek (stream)
! mi s of Abbott Creek, 2! mi ne of Dotson po, 3! mi sw
of Bonanza po, 4 mi from the co. line.11 Acc. to Ibid.
4/8/17, the po was serving a very small viI. 5 mi w of
BSR, 30 yds s of Abbott Creek, 2 mi sw of Bonanza po, 3
mi ne of Dotson po.11 In July 1938, Robt. E. Frasure
pet. for a site ch. t mi e.11 Acc. to Ibid., 7/24/39,
1 the po was on Abbott Creek, 2 mi e of Bonanza po, 4 mi t
• of Colie po. (SLR);

MYRTLE (Floyd Co., Ky): Garland W. Adams (20) marr.
Jane in 1877. (Acc. to F. Co. mar. records); Acc. to
1900 Census, Garlin Adams (sic) (ne 9/1858) lived with
his wife Nancy (5/1854) and their children Hattie
Hamilton (6/1880), Polly Adams (11/1882), Melvina (8184
~Myrtle (2/1891), etc. in the Abbott Mag. Dist. #8,
Enum.Dist. #37. [Was his wife,NancY,an Arnett?];

v'IviYRTLE (Floyd Co., Ky.)
Named for Myrtle Adams by her father, Garland
Adams who gave the land there to the county
for a school. (Shelby Draughn of Garner, Ky.,
a teacher at the Clark School, Floyd "Co. , to
me at PCC, 4/11/1974.)......
.
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NANCEVILLE (Floyd Co., Ky): PO operated 1817-1817
(P&G); No Nance families were listed in 1810 and 1820
F. Co. Censuses;

/NEEDMORE (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 10/n/188 1
"lith Tandy }-1. Nesbitt, pm.G)Disc. 11/3/1898
"Ii th paper-s to Bonanza. (.1\ co. to the Na tional
A rohi ve s) ; Acc. to Buck S.calf, i t may have
been named for Neerlmore Creek, a long trib. of
Middle Creek. But h~ dk of this po. Nor of the
derivation of the creek's name •. Thinks it was a
joke name; But no Nee-dmore Creek on maps. The
sch. was at the mouth of State Road Fk. (of
Middle Creek), 0.) mi from'Mag. Co. line where
the Shell sta. & store is, at the jct. of Ky.
114 and 1427; (F4)8, Ivyton Quad.);

NEEDMORE (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Tandy M. Nesbitt, 91
26/1880, this proposed po would be 10 mi w of Pburg po,
10 mi e of Salyersv. po, t mi s of Middle Creek (strean
(SLR); Acc. to 1895/6 Gaz., this place was 10 mi w of
Pburg. and had a pop. of 75. Howard Cruse Gen. store;

,
NESBITT (Floyd Co., Ky.) po. est. 3/25/1891 C
To John S011 CO ~ 5!n!1891,
(Ace. 'GO National Arch.)
/Il·d.r~ ~\'b, P;S"-I'i!:"'1,/'

~Iartin Clark, pm.

Acc. to Martin Clark,. no date (but ca. 1891), this proP.
po would be,4 mi sw (sic) of East Pt. po; 6 mi ne of P.,
6 mi w of Setser po, on Johns Creek. (SLR); Wm. H.
Nesbi-W (23) ,farmer, ne F. Co. His father was ne Bath Co
WH marr. Arminta. Clark (18) at the home of Morgan Clark
on 7/1/1869. His sister Rebecca Nesbitt (18) marr. Cyrus
I. Layne (19) on 3/17/1869. (F. Co. marr. records); Tand
Monroe Nesbett, age 2, lived with parents ~ohn and Sophi~
(Graham) Nesbett (sic) (40) (Acc. to 1850 F. Co. Census);

JNEWTON (Floyd Co., Ky): Newton Samons (1890-1980) was
son of Solomon Salmons (sic) (1847-1928) and Caroline
(Conn). Bur. in the Thos. Salmons Cem. on Arkansas
Creek, behind Jesse Lafferty's home; Acc. to 1900
Census, Solomon Salmon (sic) (ne 5/1847) with wife
Caroline (5/47)lived with their sons (incl.) Ben (6/73)
Newton (8/1890). Also in the Arkansaw Prec.; Acc. to
1910 Census, Newt was the 19 yr. old son of Solomon
Samons and his wife Caroline (64) in Mouth of Beaver
Prec. nr. Ben Samons (38) and his wife Tellie (?) (25)
and nr. other Samons families. No Ardath or Quin;

~~;WTON

(Floyd Co., Ky): PO est. 1946 with Quin Samons,
Disc. 1947 (POR-NA); Acc. to Quin T. Samons, 10/20,
1945, this proposed po would be 1 mi s of Beaver Creek,
on Arkansas Creek, 4 mi ne of Martin po, 5 mi sw of
Allen po, l~ mi s of C&O whose local sta.=Arkansas.(In
his 2/15/1946 rept. to the Insp. in charrge of the Cincj
office, F.J. Dempsey, Inspector, Columbus, O. reviewed
the suitability of the applicant for the pm position &
the advisability of est. the po on Ark. Creek. His inv,
was made 1/10/46. The area (Ark. Val.) was then being
served by the Martin po. Acc. to his rept., Ark. Creek
heads 7 mi sse of Martin po and joins Beaver Creek ca. 1
mi w of Ky 80, 1.7 mi n of Martin, and 2.8 mi se of
Allen. Just w of B. Cr. is the C&O. Along the Ark. Cr.
val. is a dirt road mostly used by coal trucks BWFliFl§
pm.

-.......bringing coal from mines up that val. to Ky 80. Quin
lived in the val., 1 mi se of Ky 80. He built a small
bldg. in front of his home for the po. He acknQw!ed3e
that the val. was once served by the Ardath po,whi tli'
closed after the death of its pm and the inabilitY-to
secure his replacement. Thirty had signed his pet. fa
a po but 100 in the val. would patronize it. The po
would be 1 mi from 80 and 3.6 mi betw. the po & the
Allen po. The Cracker po was in the depot at the
Arkansas Sta. on the C&O till the summer of 1945 when
it was disc. with mail to Martin. Setw. 75-100 families live in the Ark. val. In the val. also are the
Ark. Sch., 2 chu's., 2 gen. stores, & a blacks. shop.

--.,.-

.but no mine offices.
Mr. Samons was deemed qualified and no one else had applied for the pm position
The insp. recommended the est. of the po. (Nothing
was said of the origin of the name exc. that it was
not duplicated in Ky. (S~R);

INORTHERJ.""! (Floyd Co unty, ICy.) commLllli ty 0 f "pop=
261. :l.J:entioned by John I. Sturgill (in WPll data

Filed:' lffPA Floyd,Co. manu •••• i'/PA, U1C Libr.
lrchi ve s) , Acc. to W. W. Cooley, 6/5/1919, this propose(
po would be 12 mi e of the BSR, 400 ft s ofBeaver .Creek,
3 mi ne of Huesyv. po, 3t mi sw of Langley po, 100 ft s (
C&O whose local sta. was Northern, :f4 mi from co. line./,
Acc. to Dayton W. Howard, 7/24/1939;"the po was 4 air & /
rd mi 'from" the Knott CD. l:ine" llOO ft w of the rr sta.;
1 1/8 mi w of Eastern po.11 Acc. to D.W. Howard, 2/2/43,
the po mov,ed to the site of t[1e Eastern po on 1/30/1943.
This was now 1183 ft n of Eastern (rr) Sta., 800 ft n of
Beaver Creek, 2 mi w of Langley po, 3 mi e of Hueysv. po,
'CSLR) ;

INORTHERN (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 10/3/1919
.,lith Win. ~T. Cooley, pm .. (Acc.to Nat'l. Arch.)
.. :J. C. Cooley ass. ch. on 11/;2/1931. •• ch. to Ea'stern
, on 7/1/1945 .. .. (POR-NA);
,

~
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.' - •"';:"

,

~
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r"~~.;-

L") .", '1"'-/ u ~I ' 1< , CA "vvK '

p • . est. 10 l.j/
1875 ,'lith Ellcanah"R. Keith, pm. Disc. 10%8/
1878. (A cc. to the National Archives); Acc. to
Elkanah. R. Keith, 9/13/1875, this proposed PO would be>
serving a com. called Mouth. of Ivy, 5 mi n of Laynesv.
po, 4 (?) mi s of Pburg po, at the mouth of Ivy Creek.!
Acc. to Ibid., 11/15/1876, the po was" still ·serving
that com., on thee side of the BSR and the n side of
Ivy Creek. (SLR); Old Brother po was on the e side of
the BSR, at the mouth of Ivy Creek, on the n~side of
the latter. (map);

/OLD BROTHER (Floyd Co., Ky.)

b

~ORKNEY (Floyd Co., Ky): mlnlng camp of Borders was

named for mine operator Homer Borders. At the mouth of
Spewing Camp. ca. 100 camp houses on both sides of Left
B. Creek. Had commissary, boarding house. Borders P.O.
(sic), school, power plant. PO name was ch. from Border!
to Orkney, possibly for the islands but dk why. The
Borders Coal Co. (Anna Sue Stumbo, a resident, in 1992
F. Co. hist., P. 32);

/ ORKNEY (Floyd Co.): po est. 5/7/1918, Henry
A. Border ••• (NA); dk. origin of the name
(Scalf', 5/16/1971); o,"S"IO,19fi>Y; Acc. to no sign.,
'9/28/17, the first name proposed for this new po was
Borders .and it would be serving the Mouth ofSpewing
Crmp, 50 ft n. of Beaver. Creek, 2t mi 5 of MGDowell po,
4.. mi n of Fed po, 300 ft e of the rr.1 I . In Sept.l922
Grover C. McCurry pet .. for a site ch. t· mi w to serve
Liberty Camp and Liberty Sta., 30 ft e· of Beaver Creek
It mi s of MCDowell· po, 5·mi n of Fed po, 4 mi e of
Wayland po, 150 ft w of-Long Fk. RR, 2 mi from the co.
line.l! On May 1927, Mary ·T. Combs pet. for a site cr
0.9 mi e to serve:the Borders (RR) Sta., 200 ft e of
Beaver Creek, 2 mi w of Gearhart (sic) po, 2! mi s of
McDowell po, 100 ft e .0 f . C&O, ca. 1 mi from the co.

line.11 On 2/2/1932, Mary F. Combs pet. for a site
ch. 60 yds w to a pt. 5 mi w of Dony po, 50 yds e of
the C&O, 100 yds e of Beaver Creek, 2 mi s of McD.
po.11 Acc. to Ibid., 9/26/39, the po was 800 ft e of
Ky 122, 20 ft s of S.C. Creek, 400 ft e of B. Creek,
2~ mi n of Gearheart po, 2 mi s of McD. po.11 On
1111/1947, Rose A. Floyd pet. for a site ch. ca. 1/8
mi w to a pt. 136 ft e of Ky 122, 200 ft sw of
Orkney Sta., 3~ ft e of B. Creek, 39 ft sw of the
Spewing Camp Creek, 3 mi n of Price po, 2 mi s of Mc[
po. (SLR);

/oSBORN "(Floyd Co., Ky): Ace. to Edward L. Osborn,
9/1/1897, this proposed po would be 4 mi from Galveston po and was not serving a vil.11 On 3/1211906,
Jas. o. Bush pet. for a sit~ ch. 0.86 mi nw to a pt.
7t mi w of Pikev. po, 3 mi nne of ~alveston po, 100
yds n of Toler Creek. Not a vil.11 Ace. to Ibid.,
2/2411909," the po was 4t mi e of Mud Creek, 50 e of
Toler Creek (?), 8 mi w of Pikev. po, 4t mi s of Amba
po, 3/4 air mi from the co. line.11 In Aug. 1909,
Edward L. Osborn pet. for a site 0.86 mi se.11 In Mar
1911, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. t mi w to a pt. 6t mi
se of Harold po, 2 mi e of Shelton po, 7t mi w of
Pikev. po, 10 yds w of Tolers Creek.11 On 3/26/26,

Laura Osborn pet. for a site ch. t mi nw to a pt. 5
mi s of Levisa Fk., 60 ft w of Toler Creek, 5t mi se
of Amba po, 8 mi e of Pikev. po, 3 mi n of Galveston
po, 1 mi from the co. line.11 On 2/29136, no sign.
pet. for a site t'mi se to a pt. t mi from the co.
line, 2t mi e of Galveston po, 6t mi w of Pikev. po
3t mi nw of Pigeon po, It mi ne of Branham Creek, on
Toler Creek.11 On 1/31/1946, Edward L. Osborn, Jr.
indicated that the po was ca. 4 mi sw of BSR, ca. 40
ft ne of Toler Creek, 3t mi n of Galveston po, ca. 31
mi from the co. line. (SLR);

~OSBORN

(Floyd Co., Ky): Ace. to 1900 Census, Edward L.
Osborn (ne 11/1845) and wife Araminta (5/52) lived in
the 5th Mag. Oist. Enum. oist. #34 with their son
Edward L. (6/1890) and others;

,../'OlSBORNE (Floyd Co., Ky.) P.o. at the head of
Toler Creek. Named for an old school teacher
Dick Osborne. His ~lido.T, ShlE Osborne, is
'still ali-ve. (Ace. to Henry P. Scalf, personal
interview in this home., 4/21/1971)
VOlSBORNvp·oo. est,. 11/18/1897 ~p. th Edl'Tard s.
Osborn, pm. (':0)is 2/29/1912,(yith mail to Lirl'TOO~~ Re~esto ~/19/1916 "lith Edlvard S. Osborn,
pm~ ~ (Acc
to the Nat 11. Arch.)
.
.
0

0

/ Os rn'/I.iith Rhoda J Roberts as pm, 7/23/1920
Ibid .)(oLI.f"c..~ ..6/~ •
~ \~ {r-l,y
. c,,~
rz e - -e.s +-. ~ ..... \"\N'.J..... J'q~ b '-'\.t- ",I o.r~.A,
. -HY- ~."" .,,,,. l ~ b~':"
0
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PARSONS BRANCH (of Mud Creek, Floyd Co., Ky.)
Isaac ParsOns' home was at the head of the
branch. He.was Golda Swain's gt. grandfather.
(Golc;la, ·5/21/1971) ;

PARSONS BR

MUD CK

C

FLO
f297

Named for an early settlRr:
Isaac Pars ons, a Union Arm~
vet. from As)'le Co., NC.
who settled there at the
. end of the war, with his'
wife and son. They raised ~
big family. He & wife are
buried there. Died in 192C
age 108, a wealthy man but
recluse. He taught school
up there for awhile. He
als 0' farmed, raised cattle,
and, sold timber. Named for
him because he ownedthe
entire branch at one time.
His wife was Mary Jane.
Other lore about him •••••
(Golda Swain, 5/21/71)

/PAY (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 3/15/1907 "lith
"J"51ID R. 1.]001'8, pm. Dis. 11/15/1917 1'1ith mail

to HOllakel'. (Ace. to the Nat'l. Arch.) Acc. to
John R. Moore, Apr. 1907, this po was 6 mi sw of Harold
po, 4 mi sw of Honaker po, 3t nil w of Alliance po, on
the e bank of Little Mud Creek, serving a. small unnamed
lumber camp.11 Acc. to Ibid., 8/22/1916, the' po was 3t
mi sw of Big Mud Creek, 3- mi se of Dana po,. 3* mi w of
Craynor po, at the forks of Upper Wolfpen Branch. (sic)
(SLR); po disc. 1919 (P&G); At the head ,of Little Mud.
(Carmel L. Akers, The Halls of Muddy Creek, Grethel,'K
1987, P. 90);

,

PIRE~FLOYD

BRANCH (of Levisa Fork) (Pike-Floyd
Counties, Ky. (C'alled I1Layne Branoh" aka. Pike
Floyd Holl. in Field, (764).
A 00 ~to Bmk
Soalf,
very earJ,.y deed s oalled Tusoarora
·Bran-G'h. The name i'las common to old lalld patents
When James S. Layne settled at the mouth the
name[.ms ohan...ged by us.~ge to Layne's Branoh.
This llame was use,d for deoades and only began tc
die out i'Then James H. Loar beoame owner of a
traot of land at'the mouth and then the name·
beoame Loar' s Branch.
Loar's Branch \'las
used until about .1920 when the Pike Floyd
Coal Company, a.subsidiary of Pittsburg Coal
Co~. pegap mining operations there·~ --The

:'Dn

JpIKE-FLOYDHOLLOW (Pike & Floyd C,o •• Ky):
was first (or early) called Tuscarora
Hollow. 'Check.; ; .-( Acc. tc? Paul R. Gearheart. Harold; Ky.,r in tele.-' interview.
4/2/1984).
~

PINE GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH (Floyd Co., Ky):
at Price, Building constructed 1978 but dk
if that was the yr. the chu. was org. cf
Jim Page, a member. (FCT, 8/J/1983, P. 1:4-5:

PIN HOOK BRANCH of Katy Friend (Floyd Co.,
Ky): Site of_ new $lO,m. shopping center/
office complex now under -construction on 15
acres. 200,000 ~t: complex and adjacent
parking area. Being developed by_ Commonwealth-Dev. Corp. of Louisville, a real est •
. dev. firm. (FC,T ,9/14/1-983, P. 1:1-3)

FrN"HOOK Branch of Levisa Fork (of the Big
Sandy River) (Floyd Co., Ky), Confirmed thal
the feature was called Hackworth Branch for
some Hackworths who are now gone. Knows __ _
nothing about them. Pin Hook is ~bout ~ mi.
long in a straight line from US 23. One can
see the hill at the head of the branch from
the highway. The old Ratliff farm was on
that hill. It's c. ~ mi. from US 23 to the
river. The branch heads in Pike Co. The name
is still Pin Hook and it's ~he only name it
has now •••• Usually a little water in the br.
at all times--composed entirely of rain run~

off from the hillsides. Hackworth was
probably the father of Cola Ferguson ('tr".
Fox::d3>6;J;t em), a Confed. vet. on his way home
from a n. prison who stopped off at Col.
Ferguson's farm-to get a meal and never
left. He's buried on the e. bank of Pin
Hook, betw. the highway and the river, on
Bill Elliott's land. DK why the map spells
the name Pen Hook. It's always been 10callJ
spelled Pin Hook. Cant recall ever seeing j
the name in print. It's not identified on
the state hiways map., ••• (Perry T. Hall,
Harold, Ky., letter, 4/5/84)

~;JJ

PIN HOOK BRANCH OF LEVISA FORK (of the Big
Sandy River, Floyd-Pike Co's., Ky.): "Pm
Hook empties:i,nto the ,Levi1la .at. the eJ.Ctreme
end of the 1;loundry (sipl."with Fox Bottom.
On the down river side was the old, Don Boyd
Farm. Across the river' just below Pm Hook
is Still House Hollow ,(sic). At the mouth
of Pm Hook is a small rock bar which extend;
. up and down river!for about'lOO feet. The
Levisa runs on' both side (sic) of this rock
bar. (c.19J2) .. the bottom;.was known as
Ferguson Addition, bemg the old farm of Col
S.C. :ferguson who was the grandfather of Col
Ferguson a l~wyer who lived at Prestonsburg ..

.~

At the point where the old road passed
over Pin Hook. through a culv.ert there was
a pond known as Frog Pond •• about 100 ft.
long and )0 ft. wide. The ro~d going up
Pin Hook prevented the water on that side
from running into Pin Hook thus the frog
pond was formed ·(sic). The water had no
outlet and was always full of Sun dads and
Catfish. (sic) At any time you could find
a dozen or so boys sitting around the pond
fishing for sun dads and catfish •••• Nearly
all the boys made their hooks from latch

-~-

.

pins and stick pins and as far as I know
that is how the name got started • . On the
Frog Pond side was also hundreds of
grampus or water dogs as we called them.
The pond froze in the winter and we skated
on the ice. (lists the names of early resi·
dents of Fox Bottom and Pin Hook •••• ) •••• "
7 The commu. is generally now identified as
, Fox Bottom. (q.v.) (Perry T. Hall, Fox
Bottom, Harold, Ky., in letter to me, 3/291

1984)
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~est. as Floyd
C.H. 4/1/1816, John Havens • •• n.ch. to URxXlI!:
PreStonsburg sometime betw. 823 and 1830
(aka Prestonsburg(h)C.H.)".,,(NA); Acc'. to
inquiries made by the. US' Geog. B'd. c1916-17
local offirria1s confirmed the preferred 10ca
usage as Prestonsburg not Prestonburg. Acc'.
to J.W. Harris, Co. Ct. Clerk, it was named
'I for John Preston who had laid out the town
(sic). (10/2/1916). The town was in.;:.as
Prestonsburg (sic). Congo John W. Langley in
a note to the USGB, 1/771917, pointed out
that he had the spelling of the PO ch. from
Prestonburgh to Prestonsburg to conform to
the spelling of the town's name.
V PRESTONSBURG ·(Floyd Co.):

/ PRESTONSBURG (Floyd Co.): In the bottoms.
opp. the mouth.of Middle Creek, Joh~ Spurlock est. Spurlock's Sta. A settlement grew
up around this and. was called Preston's Sta
and later Prestonsburg. Became seat of newl
est. Floyd Co. in 1799 .•• (lJillson, PIONEER
J KY. E. 102); 120 mi. e of downtown Lexington;Esti.
1994. pop. = 4,013. 4th c1. city; Mostly in the BSR
floodplain. Drained by the river and trib: Middle Cr:
Annexed much land in recent yrs. inc. the Goble-Robti
./ Add' n.· s of town that was named for the site's 2 owners since 1948: Floyd Goble & Lee Roberts. They sold
. prop's. to indio home owners & city's housing auth.
(Lois Ratliff of G-R" pce student, Spring 1972);

s/t~mz/

!PRESTONSBURGO'(FIOYd Co.): (" Pr,(eh)
berg") ; J'ohn Spurlock was the '-1st settler
on this site,from Montgomery Co., Va •. He
brought his family to the val. in 1791. (Jil
son, THE BSV,192), P. 81); The John Preston
grant of 100,000 acres was entered )/9/1787.
His agents surveyed the land 1797. Grant included the land Spurlock had settled on •.
Preston's Sta.was laid out 5/)/1797 by John
Graham, Dep. Surveyor of Mason Co •. (X'kIil1l;)
(Pp. 10lj.-Q6~"of Scalf's KLF);'l-\c·. l/~ (I Pi'fls--,

v!PRESTONSBURG (Floyd Co., Ky): 1st settlers were John
Spurlock & fam. from Montg. Co., Va. 1791. His daughtE
Rhoda marr. Adam Gearheart. Spurlock's land later became part of Jorn Preston's 100,000 grant. Preston
entered it 3/9/111787 but it was not surveyed till 1797
Graham's 6/27/97 survey of 2000 acres of Preston's
grant incl. present site of Pburg and extended up the
river to nr. the mouth of Beaver Creek. Graham settle
on this land in 1805 but it was not officially deeded
to him till 7/7/1~18. (Probably Scalf in an unid.newsarticle.);

~PRESTONS8URG

(Floyd Co., Ky): On 3/1/1815 John Graham
sold "most of the upper (section) of the townsite to
John Spurlock who built the first house on it." Spurloc
is said to have built a cabin at the site of the
Francis Kazee & Francis Law Office when he arr. from
Montgomery Co., Va. in 1791. (Henry P. Scalf "Site
of Prestonsburg Was Part of Preston's 100,000 Acres"
FCT, 9/27/1956);

/ PRESTONSBURG (Floyd Co., Ky): "This 4th cl. city and
seat of F. Co. extends for some 6t mi along the Levisa
Fk. of the BSR and is centered at the jct. of the e.
term. of the Mt. Pky. (Ky 144) and US 23/460, at the
mouth of Middle Creek, 156 mi ese of downtown Louisv.
It was founded and laid out in 1797 as Preston's Sta.
on part of John Preston's100,000 acre grant, which had
first been settled in 1791 by John Spurlock of Montg.
Co., Va.When F. Co. was est. in 1799 it became its seal
and was inc. as a town in 1818. The po was created as
Floyd ct. Hse. on 4/1/1816 with John Havens, pm and wa!
renamed Prestonsbur or Prestonsburg. ct. Hse.in the
late 1820s." Book-P. 242);

.; PRESTONSBURG. (Floyd Co.) I cor. John Prestor
the State Treas.· of Va. "entered a grant of
100,.000 acres by Va. Tre?-sury Warrants ••• anc
held his warrants for ten yrs." Preston's
Sta was laid out by John Graham, Dep. Surv.
of Mason Co.~ Ky. 5/]/1797 under the direct.
of, Preston's agents ••• ("Early Set tlements. 01
the Big Sandy Valley" by Henry P. Scalf, Pt.
IV, BOYD CO. PRESS_OBS. 1/29/1976, P. 10:1-.
Not known whether John Spurlock "owned or
claimed all of the bottom land where. P'burg
now stands, or if he held it in possession
by some show of title. from Va." No records.
("Prestonsburg--Seat was Settled in 1191"
JENNY WILEY ST. RESORT PARK, c1970's, Pp.
I)

..,,_

./ PREST.ONSBURG (Floyd Co.) I On the site of
Preston's Sta. Laid out for a town, 5/3/
1797 by John Grah8l1l\. for the agents of Col.'
J"ohn Preston's grant. (Scalf, KLF, P. 345,
acc. to Deed Book A, P. 66 in' Floyd Co. Ct.
Clerk's Office, P'burg, in KLF, P. 529);·
John Spurlock of Montgomery Co., Va. is'
allege~ to have'settled at the present site
of P'burg in 17.91. He was the 1st settler.
Shortly afterwards', for some unknown reason
he moved to BeaverCreek. (Henry P. Scalf,
"The Early Settlements of the Big Sandy
Valley" Part III from a talk to the Bbyd Co
Hist.• Soc. 11/29/1973, repro. in the BOYD CI
PRESS-OBS. 1/22/1976. P. 2:4-5);
.

PRESTONSBOO (Floyd 00., Ky.) p.o. est. as
PI'eston~VI'gh C.R. 1'1i thHenry P. ],!ayo, :(Jm, 6/2/
1830.· Became Prestonburg, 4/29/1889. LA cc. to
Lhe N t'l,. 11 rch • ); Mostly extends for
mi along
J ~~e B~ bottoms. Centers at jct. of US 23/460 & Ky 114
(Mt. Pky) , 120 rd mi from Lex. Site is on part of
100,000 acre Va. grant to Col. John Preston 1787. John
Spurlock of Montg. Co., Va. was 1st settler. Est. as thl
town of Preston's Sta. 5/3/1797. Surveyed and laid out
by John Graham & became PresonsbG"rgJwhen it was named th,
new co's. seat in '1799 ',0 Inc. 1/4/1.818. Soon became the
leading trade ctr. for the upper BSV. Easier access to
the Bluegrass came only.with the completion in 1962 of
the Ky 114 extension of the Mt. Pky. Pop. (1990)=3558,.
(Trisha A. Morrls in KY. ENCY., 1992, P. 739);

7 PRICE (Floyd Co.): Mr. Lloyd Price came in
with Elkhorn (sic) Coal Co. Stayed to work
I for Inland Steel.
(Wood Cooley of Wheelwrigh
interviewed by Patti Rose, ALC-OH, 7/2/1971)
Named for the gen'I. Superintendent of Inlanc
Steel's coal mining operations on Left Beave!
Emory R'. ("Jack") Price. His name identified
the town at least by 1949 tho' the gen'l.
offices of the firm had yet to move there.
("Wheelwright, K:y. is Ultra-Modern" IN KENT_
UCKY,_ Vol. 12 (4), Winter ed., 1949, Pp. 38-5

vi

/PRICE (Floyd Co "l7..'1ty r Ky.) "It I'JaS formerly
knO"lv"TI as Gearheart ,q .v.) until [] lar,,6 coal
,_ company can str uc ted a large prepara tion plant
in this small cor:n:nmity. The superintendent
of the operation ~ias l'lell lil:ed by the residents. To honor him the name of Gearheart was
chanGed to Price, the superintendent's last
name." (term paper by PCC student Terry
Tho rn sberry of Pric e, ICy., 4/1972.)
1 If\ I ~)..,v-...tl .r ~-..e_ ttt C.o.

/PRICE (Floyd Co •• K,y): Named for Jack Price
who es"t. a model coal town at Wheelwright.
After retirement he moved to Frederick. Md.
where he died in 9/1962. (Jas •. Vaughn.· BLUE
MOON OVER KY. 1985. Pp. 82-J~ "This coal town
V with po is on Ky. 122 and the Left Fk. of B". Creek, 17t
(air) mi s of P. The com. and. its po, est. on 8/1/1923
with Columbus Jackson, pm, were first called Gearheart
for Robert Gearheart, a local resi. In 1948 they were
renamed for Emory.R. Price, then gen'!' mgr. of Inland
Steel Co's. operations on Left Beaver and a highly
respected com. leader." (Book~P. 243);

/

PRICE (Floyd Co.) I Named for E. R. Price,
Gen'1. Mgr. of Inland· Steel Co. holdings on
Left Beaver'Cr. He came from Pa. and was
mgr. of Consolidated (sic) Coal Co. mines a1
Van Lear. To Wheelwright in 1928 to manage
the Elk Horn Coal Co. mines there. He was
kept on by Incnand Stee"l Co. Retired 1/31/
1954 to Fredefick, Md. "Contributed much to
the civic and educational betterment" of thE
area and state, serving as trustee of sever·
al educ. institutions and with the Boy
Scouti3 of Am. (Scalf. KLF, P. 337);

~PRICE (Floyd

Co.): Formerly called Gearheart
until Inland Stee~ Co. built large preparation plant there. Mr. Price, the superintend·
ent of the operation, was well liked by resi·
dents and they honored" him by changing tOwn'1
name. Inland Steel est. area mines to secure
coal for their northern·~ills. Price=? mi. n,
of Wheelwright ..•• In 1966, Inl~rtdr.:JSteel s·old
its holdings in the area to Island Creek Coa:
Co. In. a narr,QW valley of c. 200 feet in
width. (Terry L. Thornsberry, PCC ~P, Spring
1972) ;

IpRIN'J1ER (Floyd Co., Ky.) p.o: est. 5/26/1909 C
Henry H. JUstice, pm, (Ace. to Nat'l. Arch.)
,"j
,; Named for John Printer. His tombstone is in
l'leade CemetS.l'Yd"bn :Spu.J;'loo·k, toward Mud' Creek.
He '\'Tas PCC. student Joan Belinda Elliott's
gre;at-great, unole. (A oc. to ibid.)
,;""

•

#

VNamed

for JOhl1 Printer-Meade, a CiVil vial" vet ~
Li vine; in. the area when :p.o. ,-m s, est. (Creaso
LCJ, 9/30/1970,
~
. P. B-13)~. - Named for Printer' Meade, CW vet.3 (The Moyers,
1958, P. 106. No source gIven') 0 _0

c

~

~PRINTER

(Floyd Co., Ky)·. Acc. to no sign., May 1909,
this proposed po would be 2 mi s of Alphoretta po, 6
mi w of Pay po, on Left B. Creek, 7 mi n of Minnie po.
Acc. to Henry H. Justice, 11/7/1913, the po was 300 yd
s of B. Creek, 2 mi s of Alpho. po, 4 mi n of Drift po
3 mi s of Bucks Branch po.11 Acc. to Mrs. Marie Salis
bury, pm, 7/22/39, the po was 170ft n of Salisbury
Sta. and ca. 50 ft w of the C&O, 958 ft w of Left B.
Creek.11 On 2/16/1945, Rose Sp rlock pet. for a site
ch. l0f ft n to a pt. 2 mi s f Hite po, 2* mi n of
Hunter po. (SLR);
o:!>'Z-- I'Y'-I',
,
0''),.

(M'

~ PRINTER (Floyd Co., KY): "This hamlet with po is on

Ky 122, at the mouth of Spurlock Creek, a branch of
the Left Fk. ofBeaver Creek, and 9 (air) mi s of P.
The po was est. on 5/26/1909 with Henry H. Justice, pm
and named for John Printer, a local resi. When the
Long Fk. (now C&O) RR was built up Left B. around 1918
the sta. of Salisbury was est. for this had been the
. / site of an early settlement of Salisburys." (P. 244);
Printer was named for John Printer Meade, resi & CW
vet. Long Fork (C&O) Ry thru ca. 1918 and est. Salisbury Sta. Halbert vot. prec. named for pion. amily.
PO on e side ofKy 122. opp. mouth of Spurloc Creek.
(1992 F. Co. hist., P. 68);
.J •
Ij"or-

/J?YRll1-IID (Floyd Co., ~.) p.o.
1/~5/1905
i1ith James Allen, pm".o(Aaa. to the Nat 1. Aral

est.

o ,!- ~

IH¥

Field Guide-Top. map #444 •••.
vlAcc. to Jas. Allen, 3/~8/04, the 1st names proposed for

this new po were Allen or ~le and it would be 3 mi e of
Orchard po, 3t mi n of Bosco po, 3t mi s of Goodloe po,
on the w side of Middle Creek.11 On 4/25/24, Ellis
Howard pet. "for a site ch. ~ mi n to a pt. 20 yds w of
Middle Creek, 2t mi s of Goodloe po, 3t" mi ne of Mid po,
ll; mi from the co. line./ I Acc. to Graydon Howard, 7127/
1939, the po was 1 air and It rd mi from the Mag. Co.
line, 5 mi nw of Ky 80,60 ft w of Middle"Creek,2t mi s
of Goodloe po, 2t mi n of Hippo po, 4 mi .w of Risner po.

/Acc. to a 8/2/1939 map, Pyramid po was at the mouth o~
Pitts Fk Creek (on the west side of the creek.) (SLR,
TnlS po (as Pyramid) was 1st at the mouth of Hale Fk.
It was est. by Jim Allen and later moved to the mouth
of Pitts fork Sch. (sic). Graydon Howard took over
the po on the death of his bro. Ellis. Graydon ran it
till his retirement. Other family members ran
it till it closed. (1992 F. Co. hist., Pp. 45-7
~~exR~iia~ei~~iH

jR4 cceoN (Floy d Co.; ICy.) p.o. est.!. 10/2/1882 C
John C. Coburn, pm!··)Dis. 9/18/86 c mail to

Hueysville. (Ace. to Nat'l. 1!rch~); a rural ngbd.
of this name ',(see map); Acc. to John C: Coburn, 9/19/82,
this proposed, po ":Wo'uld be 8 mi fo~of Hueysv. po, 3 mi,.l'f t
of Beaver Cre'8k.! / . Acc. to F.F. Martin, 11/13/82, the pc
was 2 mi'ne o~ Beaver Creek and 20 mi sw of BSR, 4 mi se
of Hueysv. (ei;leeIo1). (SLR); Acc. to 1883/4 Gaz., this
place was 16 ~mi s of Pburg;"
.
"~

tI RAIL: (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to no sign.,

12/11/1913,

this po was serving the commu. of Weeksbu~ 300 ft w of
Left Beaver Creek, 5! mi s of Melvin po, 3 mi nw of
Hartley po. (SLR); Weeksbury, a coal camp, was named
for Mssr. Weeks and Woodbury, exec's. of the Elkhorn
Piney Coal Mining Co. Its po was est. in 1909. (199
F. Co. hist., Pp. 77-8); The B&O RR acquired Consol
dation Coal by stock purchase in the 1870s. (P. 7). The
Long Fk. Ry joined the E & BV ·(C&O) at Martin. It extended 25.1 .mi up Left B. to E. Weeksbury. With several
short spurs e. g. up otter Cr. to Wheel "to serve Elkhorl
coal mine." The main L.F. line was completed in 1920.
Its shops were at Weeksbury. Leased to the C&O which
acquired it in 1933. (Pp. 8-9). By 1992 the Long Fk.

subdiv. of the C&O is still in op'n. (but only sporadically) and is "abandoned (beyond) Clear Creek Jct."
(P. 16) (Everett N. Young, "The Big Sandy Subdivision
The C&O Hist'l. Mag. Oct. 1993, Pp. 3-16);

V RISNER (Floyd CO.)I po est. 5/12/1923, Harris
Bradley •••• (NA); Assumes- i t was named for til
family. ("R e e z<'-==9R ah z ner") ,(Buck Scalf
inte'rview, 5 1 1971 ; )),'r<-. 1'1R-~; Ace: to Harris
/ B:radley, 4/8/1921, this proposed post office would be
serving Forks of Caney, 50 yds n of ,Caney Creek, 5 mi w
of Alpha. po./ / Ate. to Bertha B. Allen, 8/9/39, toe
po was 30 yds w of Caney Creek, 2 mi s of ' Middle Creek
(streamh (SLR); liThe po' ,lies some 2t mi. up Ky 1215 an
/ Caney Creek from the latter I s confl. with the Left Fk.
of Middle Creek,' and I$t (air) mi- ssw of Pburg. It w'as
est. on 5/12/1923 with Harris Bradley, pm, and named fo
one or mqre local families." (Book-P. 252);

/SALISBURY (Floyd Co.) I At t)1e mouth of Spur·
lock Fk. of Left Beaver Creek. PO and RR sta'
(JTohn I. Sturgill, WPA ms);Given as Salisbury Sta.in Field's GUIDE, as a pop. place,
F297c); Check with Buck Scalf if this commu.
was named for the Rev. Wm. Salisbury or one
of his family. A bio. of him is given in !{LF
Pp .• 489-90; Salisbury Station, the' si te of
early Salisbury settlement named for a famil~
("S ah lz b(eh)r/ee") (Buck Scalf, interview
5 1 1971); At one time in the midst of a
good supply of maple and poplar; logs were
rafted to Catlet~sb. (Andy Stephens, a nativE
of Salisb~, to John· L Sturgill, WPA ms);

Elder Wm. Salisbury (1783-1860) purchased
land on Left Beaver Creek on 2/14/1817. He
married Lizzie Walker. Buried nr. the Salisbury home at Hunter. Hunter PO formerly
called Salisbury. Wm. had been the Moderato
of the BUrning Springs and New Salem Ass'n.
(Marie R. Justice in SANDY VAL. HERITAGE,
Spring 1984, Vol. 2(3), Pp. 18-19)

VSALT LICK CREEK (Floyd Co., Ky): 1775. Wm.
Thornton, James Fowler, & Wm. Pittman on :a
bear-hunting and exploring expedition. are
said to have camped at a lick here and named
the creek. Fowler also named Beaver Creek.
(John I. Sturgil, WPA-Flo&d Co.);

../ SALT LICK CREEK (Floyd Co., Ky): Named for large
salt-bearing rocks "where cattle gathered to lick sal1
(at the time) when cattle ran on free range in the mt!
(M.K. Wright "Odd Names Given to Creeks in F. Co.,
Survey Says" FCT, 4/5/1935, P. 2:1-3); Named for
Thornton's Salt Lick (aka by some pioneers Fowler's
Lick and by others Salt Lick.) Much visited by Va. &
Carolina settlers (Jillson Pion. Kentucky, 1934, Pp.
120-3). Jas. Fowler was there in the fall of 1774 an(
1777. He was killed in 1779. Salt made here by Clinch
R. (Va.) settlers 1774-1780; Salt Lick Creek is 7-8
mi long. A deer lick noted by early settlers ca. half
way up the valley; Jas. Fowler (killed 1779) discoveJ
ed salt (spring) lick that was named forhim before
1778. Or as early as 1775 when salt was being made

there. Wm. Thornton (in a 1796 depos.) referred to it
as Fowler's Lick. Lick was discovered in the winter of
1775. (REG. Vol. 31, Jan. 1933, Pp. 118-23);

SAMMY CLARK"BRANCH of
Named for Sammy Clark who owned a lot of the
land down on Prater Cr.· and up on Little Mud
·Creek. He is said to have traded .that'area
for a shot' gun and a good hunting ,cl:og. (Roy
Hamilton of Prater Creek,PCC "studemt,.c.

1971-2)

.

,

.

, :.
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TIlli. !SlING FACTORY (FIOYd(County, Ky.)
On the riStht hand side of the little hollou
aoross the bridge to Bull Creek. A Camp there
for RR -,Iorkers, Negroes and foreigners. They
had a killins there eVr9ry i'leek. They 1'lere
building the rr. They called it, ~'the 'Sang
Factory.,n AoG'. to. Edith James i'lho Stl35ests
that I contaot her sister \'1111nie (Johns) as
to i'/hy they called it that. Maybe the natives
had dug ginseng there years before the railreai
was built.
There's an Antique shop there
F,101'i, run by Charlie .Ferguson. (Ibid.)
'Sang. Factory" was the nickname, of a site acrol
tl1.e rl.ver from Pburg, c1941. (-FCT, 5/8/41, acc,
to Ibid. 5/13/8~, P. 413-4)

SETSER (Floyd Co., Ky): Henry Logan Porter of Cow
Creek was a storekeeper there and also a pm at Emma.
He was ne Russell Co., Va. His children incl. Henry
Logan, Jr., Margaret (Maggie) who marr. Colonel Cline,
Laura who marr. Colonel's bro. Dude and lived in Paint!
(Evelyn Jackson, "Porter-Hale Families" in her Boyd Co.
ancestors col. in the Boyd County Press-Observer, 8/26,
1976,. P. 1:1-2);

SETSER (Floyd Co., Ky): John & Mary (Crider) Setser
from NC settled on Dicks Creek. (F. Co. Hist., 1992, P
189); Acc. to 1880 Census, John A. Setser (23), son o·
Abner (62) and Sarah A. (57) liyed near Henry Setser
(20) and his wife Dollie (18); Logan Porter had a gen
store on Johns Creek. He was the son of Sam'l. Porter.
(Kazee, P. 549); The Setser po was at the mouth of
Dicks Creek (Johns Creek). It was named for John, an
early area settler. Its service area is now in Dewey
Lake. Later the local po was re-est. as Edgar. (Henry
P. Scalf, "Strong on Geog?--Then Where is Shumla?"
FCT, 9/21/1967, II, P. 8); Acc. to 1895 Gaz., this wa~
9 mi e of Pburg and had 3 gen. stores (1) Allen &
Gardner, (2) L.P. Mayo & Co., (3) H.L. Porter.

(Flo'yd
Co~, Ky.), nal)led for John
Set ser. He~) e st. p ~o • .an d I~a s an early
settler.(Aoc. to Henry P. Soalf; personal
inr!ierviel'l.at his home, 4/2:(./1971)
,
,

/smm:ri

Not listed in Field GUide •••.

v

p.o. est '. 12/13/1882 ,Ii th Henry C. Porter., pm.
",Dollie Setser .,laS pm. 3/9/1899. Dis. eff. 5/31
1907 'l'litll mail to Bra~dy, Keg. (Ao'o. to Nat'l.
Arch.); po on Johns .Creek. named, for John
Setser. local farmer. (Scalf. KLF. P. 542);

ulAdam Setser with wife Mary (Polly, nee Shell:
arr. Floyd Co. in the early 19th century and
settled near the mouth of Long Branch of
Johns Creek below the future Dewey Dam. He's
buried on Long Branch. (THE MAYNARDS OF E. K~
ed. by R.B. Maynard, etal., Pike Co. H]i::st.
Soc., 1979, Pp. 7-8); Acc. to LogaK C. Porter,
t/ 11/13/82, this proposed po would be 8 mi se of Pburg
1/16 mi e of ~ohns Cr. Serving a country store.IIOn '
9/19/05, Asa P. Cline pet. for a site ch.! mi e to a
pt. 5 mi w of Cline ~o, 6 mi e of Brandy Keg po, 6 mi
e of BSR, on the e slde of Johns Creek. A rural po &
not a viI. (SLR)j

J:SHELTON (Floya co., Ky.)

p.o. est. 7/19/1910
J. lilley, pm. Dis. 4730/1914 with mail t
Craynor. (lice. to National .4reh.); Acc. to Joseph
Alley, no date, the first name proposed for this new powas Troy and it w'ould be 3i mi s of Alliance po, 3t mi
I sw of Galveston po, 2! mi w of Osborn po, 100 yds w of
Branhams Creek.11 Acc. to Ibid., 11/10113, the po was l~
rods w of Branhams_Creek, 3 mi w of Galveston po, 3t mi
e of Craynor po, 6 mi s of Linwood po, 3 mi from the-co
line. (SLR); No Shelton families listed in the 1900
Census; ,Est. 7/19/1910 with Joseph Alley, pm. Disc. 4/31
1914. NT. mouth of Peter McKinney BJ:" of Branham Creek.
(Carmel L. Akers, The Halls of Muddy Creek, Grethel, 198
P. 91);
,

in th

SHOP BRANCH OFo~IARE CREEK (Flo Yd Co., Ky.)
"I ali-lays tho1.\';ht that that 1'las named by one of
the early. St:r:at,tons who--the striittollS o\,l'led al:
of i~are Creek at one time. And I~ ahTays figurel
that they had a shop there (i.e.'::'a blacksmith
shop) 011 this' giant farm, a i'am,pi' se:veral
thousand acres, and they all. just::oalled i t
Shop Branch. 1I (?3o~lf; intervie1'T;:5/16/19~1 )-

SHORiiJ?lBRANCH OF ABBOTT" CREEK (Floyd Co •• Ky)

I

Namedw'for the late Virgie Short. owner. (Ace,.
to Mrs. Sonia' Maynard who moved there in 1989.
She learned ,-this from Virgie' s daughter. who
diS still alive. 11/13/1990) (F577n)
"
"

-,
"

:?

~SHUMLA

(Floyd Co., Ky): The BUlgarian town
was given this name (aka Shumna) after comin~
under Turkish rule in the 15th century. In
1878 it was captured during the Russo-Turkisr
War and ceded to Bulgaria where it was calle(
Shumen. In 1950 it was renamed Kolarovgrad
for the Bulg. Communist leader. It's 50 mi. v
of Varna. Is a rail jet. and manu. center.
Has the largest mosque in Bulg. built in the
17th cent. Founded 927 by Simeon the Great.
(COLUMBIA-LIPPINCOT~ GAZ., 1952, Pp. 965-66)

j

~~UMLA"(FIOYd

Co., Ky): DPO. PO est. 8/2/
1880, Wm. J. Collinsworth •• Disc. 2/1/1894
(ma~l to Thomas); On Johns Creek, below
Thomas, probabry at the mouth of Collins
Brapch .11 Acc? tp Geo. R. Stewart (AM. P.N .,
197!~ P. 442) Shumla, Tex. was named for
the Bulgarian town 'in 1883, §everal years
after the Russian Turkish War- and after
'fl5lxki:x the Ottoman's vicious reprisals
against Bulgaria for her att'emp~e-d insurrection of 1876~
-- .

VACC'.· to i;he NYT; 7/26/1878, P. lll--"Shumla
was surrendered by the'Turks (to the Russianf
on 7/20/1878". Earlier this year, reports oj
miserable conditions of Bulgarian refugees
in Shuritla appeared in most of the world's
press (e.g. NYT, 3/26/12.7!3, P. 2:1); Acc . to'

vi Wm.

J. Collinsworth,,7/15/80, 9/23/80, and 10/4/80,
this proposed po would be 10 mi n .of BSR, on the n
side of Johns Creek, 15 mi from Pburg po. (SLR);
Acc. to 1883/4 Gaz., had 2 gen:,stores: Peter Cline's
and Gee. Priest's ..··W.L.. Collingworth (sic) was a local
farmer;
.
.

J SILVER (Floyd Co., Ky):

po in operation 1936-1937;
Acc. to Dick Clark, 7/20/1936, this proposed po would
be on the e bank of the BSR, 3t mi n of Pburg po, 4t mi
s of Auxier po, 4 mi e of Cliff po,
mi e of C&O,
betw. the river and the Cliff-Auxier co. line, e of the
river. (SLR)j

*

v/sIZEMORE

(F1~yd

Co. )~i~~t. 2/28/1881, T.

Sizemore l Disc. ,7!26/1881 (NA) , Ace, to Faris
Sizemore, 1121/1881, the first names 'proposed for th:
new po were B
and Flitter, and it would be
5 mi n of Shumla po, 8 mi se of Pburg po, 15 mi n of
Laynesv '. po, 8 mi n of BSR and on the e side of Johm
Creek, (SLR);

~SLOAN (Floyd Co., Ky): po est.

9/10/1938, Floyd
Lafferty; Disc. 4/30/1955 (mail to Watergap) (POR-NA);
Acc. to Floyd Lafferty, 919/1938, this proposed po would
be serving the commu. of Bull Creek and the Upper Bull
Creek ngbd., 5 mi w of BSR, 100 ft w of Bull Creek
(stream), 5 mi s of Pburg po, 4 mi w of Allen po.11 Acc
to Ibid., 7/22/39, the po was 4t mi s of US 23, 2 mi w 0
C&O, near Bull Creek, 4t mi s of BSR, 4 mi sw of Water
Gap po, 4t mi s of Pburg po, 5 mi,.BW of Dock po. (SLR);
('1"-

vlSMALLWOOD (Floyd Co., Ky): PO est. 6/24/1922 with John
S. Franklin, pm. (POR-NA); No listing for this po in
the SLR; DK of it (Scalf, 5/16/1971); No Smallwood
families are listed in the 1900 Census; Acc. to the
Annual Rept.of the Ky. Dept. of Mines and Minerals,P.
22, the Jacks Creek Coal Co. had a mine named Smallwood
at Bevinsville;

~~~~~:LQL!g!l~~~~~(FIOyd Co., Ky)

on old
top. maps)
a man
Souder,
whose 'first name is not known, who lived on
the creek years ago, acc. to local old timers
(Buck Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971)
,

"

"

./SPURLOCK CREEK (P'loyd Co., Ky): Named for
family of Prestonsburg founder, John Spurlock,
who built his home on the present Court St. in
town, 1791. His son was Hiram Spurlock. Hiram'
grandson was Beriah Magoffin Sp~rlock (ne 1864
who was named for Kentucky's C.W. governor.
and lived to be past 90 yrs. In 1904 B .M-.
founded tne First Nat'l. Bank of Pburg. He
earlier had a store at the mouth of Spurlock
and married Julia Langley, sister of Congo
John W. Langley. in 1897 ..... (R.B. Maynard,
"Hist'l. Notes" col. in the Pikev. App. Expr.
4/13/1978, P. B6:2-3);

Matthew was the son of John Spurlock. Was Matthew one
of the three justices of Floyd Co's. first Court of
Quarterly Sessions?

''SPURLOCK (Floyd Co., Ky): p.o. est ~ 7/13/1897 C
Jo s. R. Langley, pm • Dis • 5/14/1910 '\'lith mail tc
P'burg. (Aco'. to Nat'1. Arch.)
V\ "-A""<-c'~

I

~ s~~ eM-- ~ '" \...., U\J eJ... "q;k'u.. '(Y-o "-,--\-.. ''1 i + ( ~4! .> I f 6) ,
Acc. to Jos. R. Langley, 5/31/1897, this proposed po woul
be 5 mi e of Goodloe po, 2 mi w of Pburg po, 6 mi n of
Dryald po (?), 2 mi w of BSR, on the w side' of Spur lock
Fk. of Middle Creek. (SLR); ,The Jos. Redwine Langley
famiLy lived .at the mouth of Spurlock Creek. He was ne
near Raleigh, NC and moved from Va. to Ky,. ca. 1840"
Soon thereafter he built a mill 'at the mouth 'of Spurlock.
(FCT 9124170, P. 4:4-5);
'"
_
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STANVILLE (Floyd Co.): Solomon Stratton arr.
1796 from Montgomery Co., Va. Patented large
acreage from Betsy Layne to 1 mi. below the
site' of Ivel. Built a cabin on knoll nearly
opp. the site of the Stanville PO. He was witt
Geo. R. Clark on his·Ill. campaign of 1778.
(Henry P. Scalf, "Little Floyd Co." in 150 YRS
OF PIKE CO., KY. 1822-1972, Sesquicent. Issue,
Pike Co. Hist'l, Soc., Vol. I, 1972, Pp. 1.2.-52

STANVILLE (FloY,d 00., ICy.) Named for Robert
E. Stanley, -resident, former sheriff and judge
of Floyd 00. Deceased. Originally called
Hare Oreek. A _lot of,people didnt -like the
name Mare Oreek; they Qrcc:veN) tho1k5ht i t sounded
too much like Dogpatch. Scalf tholEht it
originally sho vld have been named for some
local famUyb_llt it ~Ias named l.[are Oreele anyi'lay. Sc alf 8:idnt want - the p.o. name changed
again, hO~le!ver-! Thro1k5h Sen. Oooper, he tried
to prevent the p
dept. from allowing the
chang!'l. --:Sc~f 'had organized the -Democrats for
Oooper in the state. Felt that Oooper ijaS
o bliga t,ed ._ But i t_ i'ra s, changed anYi';ay~, _Ohec k _

.0_.

.'\

..

,/ STANVILLE (Floyd Co.) I "Site 1st settled by
Solomon Stratton, vet. of G.R. Clark's exped.
to Ill. 1778." He built home 1796 across the
present US 23 fro~ the po. His son, Richard
Stratton built cabin on hill overlooking the
river at an area n of Stanville's CED called
Mare Creek Narrows. Mare Creek=4 mi. long,
joins Levisa Fk. at the n end of Stanv. .The
PO was est. as Mare Creek by Ballard Clark,.
local. merchant. N.Ch. a few,yrs.·
later. to
)
Stanville for Judge Robt. E •.Stanley, local
resi. & long .time landowner. (THE EAST KENTUCKIAN, Vol. 3(2), 9/1967, n.p.);

STANVILLE (Floyd Co.): 1st settled by Solomon
Stratton who bu~lt his home c. i mi. above th
mouth of Mare Creek and his son, Tandy, who
built his a few hundred yards above him.
(Scalf, KLF, P. llQ); ("st (ae In/val''); Mare
(Creek p.o. 8/8/1949, Mrs, Mildred A.~Hall;
changeq to. Stanville, 9(1/1960; Mrs. lVlil9.red
G• Hamilton assumed, charge 3/18/19 6 .,olfl-(NA);
I Site of the pion. Stratton settlement, at
out~,of Mare
Creek. Settled 1796 by Solomon Stratton an ,faXnHy' from
Va. In 1797 Stratton helped layout Pburg. and died in
1819. A vet. of G. R. Clark's Ill. campai n. (Highway
marker #690);
'fI'N\ y-\1-L-

/STANVILLE (Floyd Co., Ky): "This viI. with po is on
US 23/460 and the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, just above
the mouth of Mare Creek, and st (air) mi se of Pburg.
On the site of a home built by pion. Solomon Stratton
from Montg. Co., Va., this com. was 1st called Mare
Creek for the stream, and the po of this name on S/SI
1949 (sic) with Mrs. Mildred A. Hall, pm. It has beer
said that the stream was originally Marrow Creek, a
name alleged to have been applied by the early
Strattons for the large quantities of large bison
marrowbones they had seen lying about its banks. Fran
this was derived the trad. of the wandering Shawnees
who had camped at the mouth with only buffalo bones tc
satisfy their hunger. They cracked them and consumed
the marrow. Some years later, acc. to another acct.,

James S. Layne, another pion. settler of the area,
located a strayed mare on the banks of the creek, an[
perhaps, Marrow was thus easily corrupted to Mare.
Wheii) in 1960 residents objected to the rusticity of
the~~ame Mare Creek for their p.o., they succeeded ir
getting it changed to Stanville, honoring a local
resident and .former Floyd Co. sheriff and judge Rober
E. Stanley." (Book-P. 282);

\

\

.
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\STILL HOUSE BRANCH OF LEVISA FORK (qf the
Big Sandy R~ver) (Floyd Co •• ~y): Heads in
the hill betw. Hurricane Cr. and Ky. 979.
The land once belonged the Law fa~ily but
Col. S.C. Ferguson mined coal in that hill
a few ft. from the Pike Co. line. The old
mine entrance can still be seen a few ft.
above the C&O tracks. For the most part
was 'occupied by squatters who didJ1t oWn the
land. Never more than one house there. A
source of moonshine whiskey and bootlegging
activity. Thinks :the last man to legally
own the land was a Branham who:may have bee

{5f(9

of the Law family •••• The land now owned by
Paul Gearheart of the Har old Tel. Co
(Perry T. Hall. Harold, y., letter, 5 4
1984) . .
.
..
.
K.

STONE COAL REG'L. BAPTIST CHURCH (Floyd Co ••
(F726c) (see article in the FILSON. CLUB
Q. Vol. 32 (1958) Pp~ 38-48) ••••

Ky):

STRATTON BRANCH OF JOHNS CREEK (Floyd CO.,
Ky): Named for Tandy R. Stratton", an early
settler. (Buck Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971)
(F3 82n ) " "

"

STRATTON BRANCH OF LEVISA FORK (of the Big
Sandy R.) (Floyd Co •• Kyll (F297c) Named
for Tom & Lewis Stratton who lived there for
years. Tom was son' of Tandy R. Stratton for
whom the Stratton Branch of Johns Creek was
named. (Buck Scalf. interview. 5/16/1971)

;

/

V

j

11-7/l{~,.i-J""-T, "'~D

STRATTON VILLE (Floyd Coutld,Ky.) p.o. est.
3 61848, Thos R. Hill,'pm:\ Disc. 5/23/1849.
(Acc. to the National Archives); .DK(J',,-o..'fJ;
Harry Stratton, son of Solomon, was John Preston's
agent. (Scalf, KLP, P. 166); Solomon Stratton from SW
Va. to the Stanville area 1796. His children incl: John
Tandy, Hiram, Richard, Cornelius. (Bobby Wells "Early
F. Co. Pioneers" in The Floyd Countian, Vol. 2 (l), Mar
1996, P. 33); Richard Stratton.settled on a hill at the
mouth of Mare Creek in 1798, ,at what's called the Mare
Creek Narrows. Henry Stratton (pion.) died 1850. His
home was on the n side of the BSR betw. Mare & Ivy
Creeks, built 1794 .. (Maybe across from Tram or just
below it.) (Seal f) ;

STUMBO BRANCH OF LEFT FORK (of' Beaver Creek,
Floyd Co., Ky.) : (F297cl "The name originally was Stambaugh and then it was corrupted to Stumbo. Finally, a lot of' years ago,
they used to use the word Stumber. I imaginE
that when the, Stumbo branch was named, the
Stumbos lived around and on it." (Buck Scalf',
interview, 5/16/1971)

STUMBO MEMORIAL HOSPITAL (at Lackey, Floyd Co. , Ky):
"Work began on a hospital at Lackey, which is now the
Golden years Rest Home, by W.L. StlUllbo, Floyd County
Judge. stlUllbo said 'one thing is certain, my new
hospital is going to have a good Democratic name. '
The name was to be either Roosevelt Memorial Hospital
or the New Deal Hospital. It was named stlUllbo Memorial Hospital." (Susan Allen in the Floyd Co. Times,
2/28/1996 citing a news story in that newsp. ca. 1936
in the Floyd Co. Times Portrait of Home '96, P. 1);

v'fSTUR...il1t (noyd Co., Ky.) p.o. est. 4/18/1901
..Ii th Fannie fStUI'W-l, :pm .(.-)])i6. eff. ~/31(1992
,with paper 6 to Lay!! e svHle. (.A cc. to "?-e Nat 1
.A rchive s) (cJ".. S~"-I\ ,~ "); Acc. to Mrs. Fannle .r~d
Sttll:'ell, 1011/1900, the first names proposed for this
new po were Toler and 'Yena and it would be 3 1/3 mi nn~
of Osb9rn po, 5 mi s of Laynesv. po, 6 mi ne of Allianc
po, 4t mi se of BSR, J; mi e of Tolers Creek (sic), not
a viI. (SLR); Acc. to 1900 Census, Fanny Sturgeil (sic
(nee 11/1860) lived with husband W.B. (.10/56) in the
Antioch Prec. Enum. Dist. #35; Acc. to P&G it's spellE
Sturgell; The Sturigell po was est. 4/18/1901 with
Fannie Sturgell, pm. and was probably on Toler Creek.
It was disc. 312111902. John C. .Roberts ass. ch. on
10121/1901. (Carmel Akers, 1987, P~ '90);

,SillkRLOAF BruNCH OF LEVISA lFloyd Co., Ky.)
"I dent krlO"T. I imagine that that ~la'8--therel~8
been a' mapl.e grove there, j'lhere they made maple
sliSar or something. ll (Scalf, int'ervie~l, 5/16/71)
f/.
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TACICETT@ BRANCH (of IvIud Creek) (Floyd Co., Ky.:
Field Guide Top., map.

1l14277: ••

IITac ke'tt Bran ch ",a s nanled jUst a fter the
Tacketts because theylre the first ones that
built a home up there ., ••• 1 dont 'kpO'l'T of anybody that ~Iould kno,; (who the ori:gin'al Tackett
,'las after "thorn the branch vias named). But JobJ
Tackett I guess, is abo,ut the olnest one liv,in5 ,(in~ the lYiud Creek area nO~I. I dont lmovl
ho,'1 old he 'i's Jnl,t I!d say he is the oldest ••• '.
',He'lives o'li', •••• I'tl s a different hollow but the
,call
it Tadcet't ~ranch
too"''- 1- thi:flk.
But i t l s
•
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TANYARD BR. OF LITTLEI~ljD (Floyd Co., Ky.)
"One of the early Clarks--old Samuel Clark-had a tanyaI'd there on that little branch and
everybody begin to oall it Ta:D'yand Branch." .
c.18806. (Scalf, intervie1'1, 5/16/1971)
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-/ TEABERRY (Floyd Co.): po est. 2/15/1929. Lee
O. Frasure ••• (~A) ; Acc. to Lee O. Frasure, Jan.

1928, the first name proposed for this new po was
Cole and it would be 60 ft se of Big Mud Creek, 2 mi
ne of Beaver po, 2- mi from the co. line J I Acc. to
Ibid.; 7124139, the po was 2t rd mi from the Pike Co.
line, on Big Mud Creek, 3.8 mi ne-of Beaver po, 4 mi
se of Craynor po.11 On 5/26/50, Estill Meek, act. pm,
pet. for a site ch. 1900 [ t to a pt. 2 mi w of
Branham Creek, on Big Mud C eek, It mi n of Beaver po,
2 mi e of Dony po, 2 mi s f Galveston po. (SLR);
,
_'
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T'EABERRY' (Floyd Co., Ky) I Area so-called
from-the mouth of Mink Branch to the site
of the Beaver P.O. "The:r:e were many mink on .
the branch and an old man lived ·there and he
made a living trapping the mink. t believed
the mink pelts were mailed to Sears Roebuck
as they sold the old timers traps and trapping supplies and' mailed out regular. price
lists of furs. I have malled them furs when
/ I was a.boy. ~sic)/The area around Teaberry
was covered w~th the plant that ·the old
.
"timers called mountain tea, Which I under- .
. stand was the. Teaberry· plant. But'I .doubt
that the old folks then knew -that the

Teaberry flavor as we know it, originated
with the mountain tea plant. So there is
room to doubt the or-iginal version I gave
.you but that .is the one I have always
heard mentioned." (Perry T. Hall, Har old,
, Ky." letter to me, 4/13/1984)
_
"
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'I!EABERRY (Floyd Co •• Ky): po at the mouth of
Morg Branch of Mud cr~ek. "One old man told
me his version (of the name ) and I have often
wOndered as to:,ithe truth of - it. He said that
there was an old store there and. that the
store owner applied for a post office and in
filling out the application. he. and some of
the old timers gathered at the store. Every
one (sic) had his own offer of a name. There
was one oldster that didn't seem to be much
interested in ·the proceedings and he was
hunkered in near the old potbelly stove and

was busy eating something. When asked what
'he was eating that smellied so good he told
them that he was chawing some of that new
, fangled stuff they calls chompin gum. He
gave the others a sample and they all liked
, the stuff' and when checking the name of the
product on the wrapper, they hit on the name
for the Post Office. (sic) The gum was
Wrigleys Teaberry.so the name of Teaberry
was' adopted for the post office. ·Have you
ever heard of this? .... " (Perry T. Hall of
Har old, Ky., letter, 4/5/198li in which he
~sked for confirmation. of his acct.)

TEABERRY (Floyd Co., Ky): "The Teaberry PO
was in the Casey Newsome store at the mouth
of Morg Branch. Across the creek from Morg
Branch was the Holly Bush Cemetery. Th,j;s
name applied only to the cemetery and the
hills were covered with the Holly Bush, (sic
which I understand all 'died out years ago.
At the creek behind the present Teaberry
P.O. was a,grist mill and a splash dam and
,was' owned by a Hamilton •. The splash dam waE
'used to 'build up a supply of water to wash
logs down Mud Creek to the river." (Perry T.
Hall, Harold, Ky., letter to me, 4/1)/1984)

,/ THOMAS (Floyd Co.): At· the mouth' of Brushy
Creek. Named for Thomas James. (Scalf •. KLF.
, Pp. 423. 542); .D iJ' c.. '4i, 7/1.b /19 b r ('/';0,.. ~
r~c...Q...l.L 1 r Nit)' "Thisepo on Ky 194 and Johns
./ Creek, I!' {a'ir) n1':i'e of Pburg, was est. on 11121/89
and named by and for its first pm Thos. James. It .
closed iQ_J-965." (Book-P. 293); Acc. to Thos .. James
vi 10/30!18!l~:'(~), the first names prpposed for this ne~
po were Wanamaker.: and James, and it, would be 4 mi n
, of Pleasant po (Martin CD.), 1 mi se of Shumla po.11
Ace. to W.H. James, 11/96, the,po was at the mouth 01
Brushy Fk.llOn 5129/05, Harlow W. McCoy pet. fora
site .ch. '400-500,yds w to a pt. 3 mi sw of Pleasant
'po, at the mouth of Brushy Creek.! IAcc. to Hazel M.

'y-vo('lV- ,

Shuler (?), 7/25/39, the po as 60 ft n of Brushy
Creek, i mi e of Johns Cr k, 3 mi nne of McCombs po,
6 mi se of German po.11 On 4/25/44, Mrs. Amy M. Roop
pet. for a site ch. 2640 ft w to a pt 125 ft n of
Johns Creek, 3+ mi n of McCombs po, 1 mi from the co.
line. The po moved on 3/611944. (SLR); Sam'l. James
is listed in 1810 F. Co. Census; Sam'l. James settle
on Johns Creek at the mouth of Brushy Fork in the fal
of 1810. (Fred James in The Floyd Countian, Vol. 1 (1
12/1995, P. 32); He brought his fam. from NC to John
Creek ca. 1806. Drowned in J. Creek in 1836. (Scalf i
FCT 11/15/1992, II, P. 2:2-3);

(TH01-!Ul:S (FloydCowty,'Ky.) i~~t. by Thomas
James, father of Mrs. Henry P. :Scalf. (ilce. to
Henry P. :So ali, personal in@ervie.'l at hi s home
4/21/1971)
. :

,

".ilee'. to the Nat!l • .IIroh., p.o. est. 11/21/
18-89 ..lith Thomas James'as pm.
PO'.
.
(Pron. "T(ah)mns" )/Run by
,
,::,(,8'~ (,,) J~), Harlow ,McCoy, W.R.'~ bro.; for
many years~ ;He est •. the po. At the mouth of
Brushy Creek'. Harlow was a very shrewd busines
man and owned a lot of propr. Killed by. a
,squatter; ... (Rufus Reed, int~rview, 7/J.}(71);

.; D,:S'c- 1'1 ~ ~

.

THOMAS (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to 1895/6 Gaz., it had a
pop. of 100. W.H. James was pm and gen. storekeeper.
H. Gose & Co. saw and grist mill. Sherman Nunnery gen.
store. Other businesses;

THOMPSON FORK OF-SOUDER BRANCH (of Johns
Creek) (Floyd Co.,' Ky) I Named for the
Thompson family who lived there until the
. _Dewey Lake_ was created; (F382N) (Acc-. -to
Buck Scalf. intervi~w,- 5/16/1971) .
-"
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THORl\fTON';S S.~LT LICK (Floyd Co., Ky.)
Named for an early settler named Thornton.
Also called FO,oller's !Salt Lick, after James
Fouler, a pioneer who 1vas there in 1774. (.~co.
to 'IIPil data on place names, in the UK Libr.)
(check •• ~)

TINKER FORK (Floyd Co.),
was named for
Tll.omas Hamil. ton. First called Jones Fork
and then Mitchell Fork. Tom Hamilton had
23 children; the youngest was Thomas
(called -Tinker") Hamilton. So-called for
he "was always tinkering with things, repair ing all manner of items, inc!l!tiding pots
and pans and tubs and stove" ,etc. The- expression 'Not worth a tinker's dam' came
from the wandering0 men who traveled from
community to communi"t;y r,]\pairing, such items,

They were called· tinkers and the dam was
a small piece of clay rolled out and encircled around the hole in a tub or pot or
pan. Then the tinker proceeded to fill
the hole with some kind of solder or cold
steel compound and the d'am'was to hold the
solder t.ill it set. I have. seen roving·
bands bf gypsy's (sic) doing this work.
So Tinker Tom Hamilton was responsible for
the name of Tinker Fork 'of Mud Creek." (Mr.
Perry T. Hall, Har old, Ky., .in" letter tome
4/13/1984)
,

/TOLER CREEK (Floyd Co •• KY),I Nam~d for one
of the early settlers. Christqpher Toler.
(Lois Tackett. Amba. Ky'. from interview witt
Buck Scalf. 4/21/1971) j Christopher -and Robert
Tolar (sic) are 'listed in the F. Co. J:81O, Ce8SUSj,
"

TOMS BRANCH OF BUFFALO CREEK (Floyd Co., Ky):

Named for Thomas Sellards. (Acc"'. to Buck
-Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971) (cf KY. LAST
FRONTIER) ••••

-,

TOJ/j-l;y6$EK')"'~OYd/a'dJ71sQcomWeS')'if-Twel/l;e mi ./longV
'
"L/' v v
- v
,v
"
, "
.
Tom's Creek,(Floyd Co., Ky.) Named for Thomas
Wiley, husband of,Jenny 'Ifiley.(Soa1f, intervie1'1, 5/16/1971),'
.'
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T011 SELLARDS ::BHANCH OF COiy CREEK' (Floyd Co '. ,Ky)
Named for ThoIhas':lSe11ards ,'rho ~Ient ~Iest about
1866. AoO'. tooBuok :Soa1f" intervieu, 5/16/1971,
See his ICElqTUCKY'S LAST FRONTIER for more aboui
'this man and ;his -family'....
"I
\

"

Field's guide::'lists
(see over)
,

VTRAl.!jFloyd Co., Ky.) ,p.o. es~. 1/5/1902 ,.lith
Frank l-i. Layne, p~. (11 cc. to Nat 1. -~ rch.)

.u.

/ "irell, that' po st office 1'la s establi shed --I dont
remember but it must have been about the turn 0
the c en t ury 1'1hen they ~lere do ing a 10 t 0 flog - )
ging and they built a 1'looden track--tram road,
they call,ed i t'--and they, put trucks on it.
Trucks 1'rere steel ~lheel's"--so"mething like a,
l:'ailroad car ,.heels, ,'and they cal:'ried the logs
out on that truck on this, tram road. And 1'1hen,_
theY'established the post, office, they just "'named it Tl:'am. II (Bcalf, intervie1-1, 5/1671971)
('See al so, hi s di S9. 0 f 'th~ !iegro:;
community, a t:Tram....
-,',~ ::.., c'-
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/ TRAM (Floyd CO., Ky): Acc. to Frank Marion Layne,
2/17/1902, the first name proposed for this new po was
Hatcher and it would be 5 mi s of Dwale po, 5 mi n of
Laynesv. po, 5 mi e of Banner po, on the e side of the
BSR, 8 rods s of Ivy Creek. Not a vil.11 On 11/25/03,
L.o. Layne pet. for a site ch. 1 mi s to a pt. on the
e side of the BSR, 1 mi e of Mare Creek, 4t mi n of
Laynesv. po, 6 mi se of Banner po.11 Acc. to Lorenzo 0
Layne, 916105, the po was 158 ft e of BSR and 3450 ft'
n of Mare Creek, 3 3/4 mi s of Lancer po, 4 mi n of
Laynesv. po, 6 mi e of Dana po, 947 ft e of C&O, 1 mi
from the 2t mi long Toms Creek.11 On 4/8/25, Ibid. pe
for a site ch. 1000 ft s to a pt. ca. 600 ft s of the
BSR, { mi w of Mare Creek, It mi w of Justell po, 2 mi

e of Ivel po, 60 ft s of C&O whose local sta=Tram.
Reason: to move closer to the rr sta.// Acc~
Zeola Layne, 7/24/39, the po was 80 ft sw of the rr
/sta., 250 ft w of the BSR. (SLR); "Many of the resi.
of this vil. with po on the Levisa Fk. of the BSR, 8
(air) mi ~e'of Pburg, are the descendants of the
natural son of Jas. Shannon Layne, an early landowner
and one of his slaves. The po was est. on 3/5/02,
with Frank M. Layne, pm, and named for a local tram
road on which logs were moved to the r.
at that
time." (Book-P. 297);

I

TRAM (Floyd Co.), c.mid 1930: had-po, rr sta.
one store. A colored settlement on the w. bar
of Levisa Fk. with a 2 rm. Negro school. (.Fohr
I. Sturgill, WPA ms);
"Camp Branch .. in the
early days did not have any settler on it, ar
it was owned by the Layne family. Now, the
Laynes owned slaves. And one of the early
Laynes, Jas. Shannon Layne, had an illegitimate child by one of the slaves. And he deeded that branch to that half-colored son. And
these colored people have been in there ever
since." (Buck Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971);
The son was also named Layne but cant recall
his given name. He wouldnt be listed in the
fami~y genealogy •••• (I9id.);

ImDINE (Floyd Co., Ky.! p~o. est. 1/5(1898 <lith
David B. Leslie, pm·. Ihsc. 8/9/1898 lnth papers
to Dwale. (Ace. to the Nat'l. Arch.); Acc. to
D.B. Leslie, 11/29/1897, the ·first name proposed for thi!
new po was Hale (?) and it would be 3t mi n of Dwale po
7 mi s of Pburg po, on the BSR, at the mouth of Cow
.Creek. (SLR); No one named Undine listed with David
Banner Leslie family in 1900 Census;

,/

F' '3 hI") ("-~

WATERGAP (Floyd Co.): po est. 7/20/1905, Ben
W. Craft ••• (NA); Ace:. to Geo. R. Stewart 1'0
"a gap in a ridge through which a stream'
flows • •• " (AM. P.N'. P. 524). Disc. 1984; The
po may not. have begun op~ration t'ill 1914. Check .... ;
. "This hamlet and po are centered at the jct. of- US
;/
23/460 and the n term. of the new Ky 80·, 2 mi s of P.
The po was est. on 7120/05, with Benj. W. Craft, pm,
and named for a gap in a ridge through which Bull
Creek flows to join the Levisa·Fk. of the BSR, 2! mi
north." (Book-P. 310); po est. 1914. (P&G);

~ WATER GAP (Floyd Co., Ky):

Acc. to Benjamin W. Craft,
1/11/1905, this proposed po would be 2t mi w of Dwale
po, 2t mi e of Pburg po, 5 mi sw of Woods po, 2t mi s
of BSR, on the w bank of Bull Creek.11 On 10/16112,
Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 73 rods w.11 On 2/13119,
Willie Warix pet. for a site ch. (not given) to a pt.
3* mi s of BSR, 75 ft e of Bull Creek, 3 mi w of
Dwale po.11 On 9/14/23, Benj. W. Craft pet. for a
site ch.
mi w to a pt. 300 ft s of Bull Creek, 2t m
s of BSR.I I On 4/15124, J. W. Alley pet. for a site ch
It mi n to a pt. It mi s of BSR, t mi e of Bull Creek
3t mi w of Dwale po.IIOn 5/11/32, Ibid. pet. for a
si te ch. 1 mi sw to 'a pt. 2 mi w of BSR, 400 ft e of
Bull Creek, 4t mi e of Pburg po, 2 mi w of Dwale po.I,

*

*

l, -;.
~\'

On 8/11/1933, B.W. Craft pet. for a site ch.
mi 5 tc
a pt. 40 ft w of Bull Creek, 2t mi 5 of BSR, 2t mi w
of Dwale po. to move to the pm's store.11 On 7/25/34,
Hattire A. Moore pet. for a site ch. 720 rodsxne to a
pt. 3 mi w of Dwale po, 2 mi 5 of Lancer po, It mi 5
of the C&O whose local sta.=Bull Creek.11 On 7/28/34,
Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 720 rodsxnw to a pt. t mi e'
of Bull Creek, It mi 5 of BSR, 2 mi 5 of Lancer po./ I
Acc. to no sign., 7/27/39, the po was 2 mi from US 23,
3/4 mi 5 of Bull Creek,-~~4-ffi~-S-8f-8§R- 1 3/4 mi 5 01
BSR, 2 mi 5 of Lancer po, 3 mi w of Emma po, 4 mi n
of Sloan po, 5t mi se of Pburg. po. (SLR)j

~'~"'':.-'

WAYLAND (Floyd Co •.) : Coal town. Elkfiorn Coa
Co. B'efpre the mines opened, the vic. was
timbering & farming country. Timber was flol!).'
ed down Right .. Beaver to the Big Sandy and
ultimately to Catlett·sb •. Elkhorn Coal Co.
built the homes there, c1913. (Chas. Clark .
of P'burg, interviewed by Bill Weinberg for
,/ALC:-OH, .4/12/1972); Used to be a booming coa
V town with a pop. of.c.2000. Mines closed and
people left. Many of the" existing bldgs. wer
bun t for the workers hy ,the Elk Horn Coal
Corp. (sic) Site was ,onDe the property of
John Martin who owned many slaves on his
Steels Creek plantation. Gave most of his

land to his son, Dan, with whom he lived
in his later years and all .of his Steels
Creek land to his slaves. Dan sold the
land to the Elk Horn Coal Corp. It became
a company town •.• RR line extended from
Allen to· Wayland up Right Beaver. Company
est. stores, hosp., bank, hotel,. jail.
During the depression, the company went
into receivership. Revived after the. depression, rebuilt to a max. of 2000 pop.
Now.1 homes are owned by occupants.- Now:
(c1970): gen. store, other store-s and shoI
ele. sch. (had a hs until consolo a few

.........
, --

~,

yrs. ag~, churches .... (Deborah Susan Aker
Soc. class tp, PCC, 12/7/1970);.

The Elk Horn Mining Corp. (sic) began its
development6/1913 ••• Wayland (Floyd Co.) was
the main settlement in the Beaver Creek coal
producing region. Here were "the offices,
stores, and misc. bldgs. es~ential to coal
mining" along with many miners' homes. It's
the so. terminus of the Elk Horn & Beaver Val.
Ry (c&0). (Inspection Trip of Directors and
their Friends of the Elk Horn Mining Corp ••••
5/1914, .pvtly. printed, n.p. Just a coll'n.
of photos). In ibid. a map identifying these
places: Van Lear, McRoberts, Hemphill, Flemine
Hammond, Jenkins (Consolidation Coal Co. towm
and Garrett and Wayland (Elk Horn Mining Corp,
towns.), and also Elkhorn City (sic) ••••

~WAYLAND (Floyd Co.): US Sen. (Dem) from W.Va
Ne 5/8/1864 and died 5/24/1940. Pres. of the
Consolidation (';'oal Co. 1903~1l and c .1919-28.
Also chair. of bd. of Elk Horn Coal Cor.p. &
pres. of this co. after 1928. Elected to fill
ga~cy caused by the death of Stephen B.
Elkins.; Clarence Wayland Watson of Balti., Md., the
majority stockholder of Fairmont Coal Go., W.Va. He
sold his Fairmont stock in 1903 to Consolidation.Coal
Co. which he later served ,as pres. till 1911. (Everett
N. Young, "The Big Sandy Subdivision" The C&O Hist'1.
I ~ Oct. 1993, Pp. 3-16, 1); A 6th cl. city with a
1994 esti. pop. of 423;

0,>7 rrv> .
vlWAYLAND (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Howard still, 8/181
1913;-Ehe first name proposed for this n w po was
watsontown, the name of the commu., and it would be
550 ft e ,of Right Beaver Creek, 2 mi se of Lackey po,
2t mi n of Dema po, 30 ft e of Elkhorn & Beaver Val.
RR whose sta.=Watsonville (ch.), 3000 ft from the co.
line. liOn 9/16/1914, Lewis Martin pet. for a site
ch. 510ft se to a pt. 700 ft e of Right Beaver Creek
3 mi s of Lackey po, 3.4 mi nw of Dema po, 200 ft e
of E&B RR, 2000 ft from the co. line.11 Acc. to Benj.
F. She ard, 9/27139, the po was 900 ft s of the rr sta
t mi s of Glo po, 3/4 mi s of Estill po, 2 mi n of
Dema p . (SLR);
,
"II (Yv.'
•

./ WAYLAND ,(Floyd Co.): c.mid 1930s1 6th cla~s;
inc. city. Terminus of Elkhorn & Beaver Val.
RR, br. of the C&O. Large mine operation.
HLSch." hosp., po, hotel, stores & rest's ••
rr sta. In 1930 census, listed with 2436 pop
•• (John I. Sturgill, WPA ms); Mining town
built just prior to WW!. Named for Sen.
Clarence Wayland Watson of W.Va. who was pre:
of the Elk Horn Coal Corp. (Wm. T. Cornett,
"Terry Corhett" name given as author of
_
"Local Place Names are Interesting" MT. MEM.
Nt>. 11, spring-summer, 1978, Pp. 14-9, 12)-;

/WAYLAND (Floyd Co.) I. Named for Clarence
Wayland Wa ts on. 'c'oal opera tor. (Hardy. thes il
1949. Po. 75); Fop. 2436 (1930).• (KY. A GUIDE
.TO THE BLUEGRASS STATE. Fed. Writers i'roj. of
WPA; Ky •. c1939. U.Ky •• rElprinted NYI Hastings
Hse·;. 1954. P;425.); ro~ -= If D 0 J<>-c:.c... .j-a b:>."-<!
'S',',,>"" c- 311~1~ \ . Fres ... of· Consolldated Coal
Co. ,sic) and fue Elkhorn Coal Corp. Born in
Fairmont. W.Va. and a long term resident of
Frostburg. Md. Represented W. Via. in US Sen:
from 1911-3.
'

Vi'lAYLAND (Floyd Co., Ky~) Named for Clareno~O'
"layland 'i1ataon, pne of the exeoutives of the
Elkhorn Coal corf~; a coal oompany town in '
ita early days. Aoa. to PCC Social Problems
student, Deborah,Susan Ak~rs :l.n her term paper
on a sooial probl~m of her town.) (fall, 1970)

V p.o.

est. 5/18/1914 ;Iith Lel1i s Hartin, pm. (A c
to llat'l. Arah'.)

~ -. '- (, s,

.t ~. o.

~ c"",-".)

(Floyd Co., Ky): "This 6th cl. city with po,
a booming coal town before WWII, is centered at the jct
of Ky 7 and 1086 and the confl. of Steele and the Right
Fk. of Beaver Creeks, 14 (air) mi s of Pburg. In 1913,
on land acquired from Dan Martin, the Elk Horn Coal Co.
opened a mine and est. the town, which it named for the
US Sen. Clarence Wayland Watson (1864-1940) of W.Va.,
pres. of the Consolidation Coal Co. (1903-11 and 19191928) and later pres. & chairm. of Elk Horn Coal Co.
The po was est. on 5/18/1914, with Lewis Martin pm.
Within W's. w city limits lies part of the coal town of
Glo, named by and for the local Glogora Coal Co. whose
name is said to have been coined from those of some of
the female relatives of co. officials. The Glo po
operated betw. 1921 & 1955." (Book-P. 311);-

/wAYLAND

.'
/

WEEKSBURY (Floyd Co .') I A coal mine camp
here c.1908 est. by Consolidated (sic) Coal
Co.,Maybe"c. 100 small homes and a country
store or two. (S"ilas Branham. interviewed by
Patti Rose,!. 6/24/1971, ALC-OH)ipO est. as
Rail, 5/4/1909, Eli C. Johnsoni/n.,ch. to
Wee-ksbury," 3/19/1914,o"""'l.R."Crrr). /+-fv
(NP.
DK origin.of the Rail name'(Scalf, 5/16/1971
Named for· Messrs. Weeks and W:oodbury, yicepresidents of the Elkhorn Piney Coal Mining
Co. that opened the 1st mines there. (Mt.
, MEMORIES, No. '13, surnmer-fall, i979, P. 3,
"Coal Camp 'Names") i,
, Y'To h",s"""

WEEKSBURY (Floyd Co.): Coal mining town. Elkhorn Piney Coal Co. sold out to Copper Coal (
Mines started here earlier than at Whee~
wright, (Interview with Dewey Osborne of
Whee~wright, by P~tti Rose, 6/29/1971, ALC-O}
No. 51); Had a theater and ballpark in the
1920s. And a bank. (Interview with Wood
COloley' of Wheelwright, by Patti Rose,. 7/2/71,
He was then age 77); A 6th c1. inc. city on
Left Beaver. The term. of the Left Beaver Er.
Line of C&O, pop.=c.1500(c19.J5) Had then: a
consolo ele. sch. & h. s. and rr sta. ElkhornPiney Coal Co. Boarding houses •.• (John 1. Stul
gill, WPA ms);
.

v'The Long Fork Ry. Co. inc. 3/6/1912. Con, struction ,began 8/16 and opened 'for traffic
3/1/1918 "tho' construction was not actually completed until 10/1/1918." (BSN, 7/q/23
(Lucile Chapman. Diss. UK. 194-5. Pp. l]"7-8)

v' Acc. to F:M. Allen, 9(18/1914 the Rail po was servin

the com. of Weeksbury, 200 ft e of Left B. Creek, 4
mi sw of Hartley po, 1 mi from co. line.11 Acc. to
Earl M. Stumbo, 7126/1918, ~.he po, as Weeksbury, was
1 50 ft w·of Left B. Creek, 2:'mi s of Melvin po, 6 mi
/ ne of Wheelwright po, 60 ft w of Long Fork RR, 1 mi
from the co. line. (SLR);

C-.

r;l, V).uK.r.

J' WEEKSBURY (Floyd Co., Ky): "This coal town with po

is centered at the mouth of Caleb Fk. of the Left Fk.
of B. Creek, 22t (air) mi s of Pburg. It is said to
have been named for Mssrs. Weeks and Woodbury, VicePresidents of the Elkhorn Piney Coal Co., which opene
the first mines there before 1914. In that yr., the
po, est. on 5/4/1909, as Rail with Eli C. Johnson, pm
was moved to andlor renamed Weeksbury. This place
later became the terminus of the Left Beaver Branch
of the C&O RR." (Book-P. 312);

J

The B&O Ry Co •. to tap the coal fields of the
BSV-planned to lay tracks 26 mi. up the Left
Fk. of Beaver Creek from Martin. It was to be
called The Lon~ Fork RR. (Ace. to BIG SANDY
NEWS, 7/6/1923) +ts south§lrn term. "was to be
at Weeksbur,y wherethe Elkhorn Piney. Coal Co.
had opened a mine but had been forced to let
the undertaking lag because of a lack of
transportation facilities. It was 'on this roa
too that the Elkhorn Coal Corp. was to erect
the town of Wheelwright .... Wheelwright is on
Otter Creek, a trib. of Left Beaver, and is
reached by a 2 mi. ~pur track up Otter Creek.

-/

WEETER (Floyd Co., Ky): PO est. 12/9/1924, James
Stephens .... Disc. 5/15/1931 (mail to West Prestonsb.)
(POR-NA); Acc. to James Stephens, 7/10/1924, the first
name proposed for this new po was Bull Creek and it
would be 3 mi sw of BSR, 5 rods w of Bull Creek (strearr
4 mi s of Middle Creek po, 2t mi w of Water Gap po, 3
mi n of Dwale po, 4 mi from Pburg .. (SLR); No Weeter
listed in the 1900 Census;

I'/ELCO STATION ~Floyd Co., Ky.) Named for i'lells
ElkhoIm Coal Co. ''Tells WasElfrom Johnson Co ~ He
had a coal co. there. d .k. his first name., (BUCk
Scalf, intervieel, 5/16/1971)

PRESTONs~URG' (FioYd Co.) I po es\:-\~s
Middle Cree-k, 12/29/1904, JOb{PUrlOCki Ch.
to West Prestonsburg , r
a"l t 192 ,;::''j}','t?
I I ' '(J>-,
' 'c:
Mv:f,~ ~~--.)[rIA) 'O,-rc.... 19.,':>.
Acc.·, to J.L. Spurlock, 8/23/04, the proposed M'iddle
"Creek po 'would be serving J.L. Spurlock's store and
the 1st names 'proposed for, it were' Job ,and Lee " Maud,
Be-.---- (?). and Middle CreeK, and it would be ca. !
mi sw of Pburg po, 2 mi ne of Spurlock po, on the w
bank of .BS~ and the s bank of Middle Fork .(stream),
serving a<Jtil. of 100 . .//On 7/14/19, "Kate.L. HaJ;ris .
. peL for a site 'ch. 65.0 ft nw to ,serve the commu. of
west,~prestonsbur~, 600 ft s. of BSR, 200 ft w of Middll
Creek· (stream), .. mi from Cliff po. (The move to be .
closer to the ctr. of pop. in town and from a dilapidated bldq.) (SLR1:

V WEST

V.

J

WEST PRESTONSBURG (Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to Kate L.
Harris, 8/17/1927, this po, late Middle Creek, was ca.
580 ft w of BSR, ca. 160 ft w of Middle Creek (stream)
Ii mi w of Pburg po, ca. 2i mi n of Dock po, Ii mi s 0
Cliff po, 215 ft s of C&O.II Acc. to Ibid., 7/27139,
the po was i mi w of US 23, 200 ft n of Middle Creek
(stream), 410 ft w of BSR, 3 mi n of Dock po, 1 mi n 0
Pburg. po, 2t mi se of Cliff po. (SLR); The creek was
so named at least by 1798.(REG. Vol. 31, Jan. 1933, Pp
118-23); So named early, probably for its being midway
betw. Beaver and BJ,g Paint Creeks. (Scalf, KLF, Pp.
438-9);

~EST

PRESTONSBURG (Floyd Co., Ky): "This viI., now
part of Pburg, with branch po, was aptly named for its
location at the mouth of Middle Creek, w across the
Levisa Fk. of the BSR from Pburg. Its po, est. as
Middle Creek on 12/29/1904, with Job L. Spurlock, pm,
was renamed West Prestonsdburg in 1918." (Book-P. 314)

'::"'!III'

~
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WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd Co.) I The 1st Halls ,in
the head of Right Beaver section of FloydCc
were Wash Hall and his son, Lee' Hall, Sr •. ,
in c.1871-2 from Va. At that time the area
1 was called Melvin, a ngbrd. ·of c. 20 sq. mi.
• around the Melvin PO which was at the site
of the later Wheelwright Junemion. Lee Hal]
Jr. and his son,. Everett Hall were both borr
at Wheelwright. The Elkhorn Coal Corp. bougr
their holdings in Otter Creek, Hall Hollo, 8
Branham HoI. from Lee Hall, Sr. who then
moved to Hall HoI. The Elkhorn Coal Corp.
1st called the Wheelwright site Stumbaugh 'I
for one of the land agents._ Lee, Jr. was'

named chief of police by the Elkhorn Coal
Corp. when they started. Lee' said "(Well.
if we' re going to start this town. to' at thi
time it hadnt been named. 'We're going to
have to get these wheels to rollin' right'
••• and old man Stumbaugh told him 'Well,
I like that statement you made ••• about
getting the town rollin' right, so we'll
just call it Wheelwright.' And'that's how
it got its name." The Halll3 and Johnsons
were probably the two oldest families in
that vic. Before the mines opened, local
people lived by farming and timber cutting

.'

~.o

Only a few is elated ho.mesteads. No. to.wns
befo.re the co.al co.. Came in. ~lkho.rn Co.a]
Co.. co.ntracted with ,a Huntingto.n firm to.
build the co.mpany ho.uses •. No. plumbing.
Inland Steel came in 4/1929., Started .
their" o.peratio.n ,4/1930; Jack Price was
their gen. mgr. Responsible f~r. the
'impro.vements. The rr came in c1917-8,
right thru the ctr. o.f to.wn and ended
there·. Inland 'Steel mo.dernized· the to.wn
so. it became 'dne' o.f the mo.st mo.dern
mining co.mmu's. in the wo.rld •• Island Cr.
Coal Co.. was net interested in the c~rn.

only in mining eoal. They sold the houses to the Mt. Investment Co.. Island Cr.
no longer·has anything to do with the
commu. as such. or its property. (Everett
Hall, as interviewed by Patti Rose, 6/15,
1971 for ALC-OH) (Everett was ne in
Whee'lwright in.: 1914 and has·.li ved all
his life there)

'L/.....;"

J WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd Co.):

Insufficient local
labor available so Elkhorn arranged for importation. (Interview with Dewey Osborne, 6/
29/197l-at W'wright) Company hO)1ses. At one
time at least 2300 were on the co. payroll
there. (Ibid.) Jack Price developed W'wright
-, into a model coal town and the town nearly
di~d when Inland Steel pulled out. They came
in c. 1930 to get coal_, for- steel prod' n.
plants in Ill. Insta-J:led indoor plumbing,
gas heating,-sewage system, electricity and
telephones, recreational prog. and facilities,-supermarket, fir.e dpt., library, hosp.
fubiic utilities. I.S. maintained a benevoen dictatorship until 1966 when they sold

to Island Creek Coal Co. of Cleveland, O.
Deteriorated. People moved out. Under I.S.
the commu. was not drab like so many other
co. towns ••• (Ibid.) Island Creek sold the
town to a group of Floyd Co. businessmen
who called themselves the Mt. Investment
Co. By 1970, Is. Creek had closed its
Wheelwright area mines •••• MIC sold indio
properties to their tenants ••• Pop.decline
, from lack of jobs until 1975 when people
began to move. back, the result of new mine
opening in Weeksbury and people moving to
town from the nearby hollows ••• Revitalizec

CBD with new businesses ••• (Pp. 17-22);
Named when the Elkhorn Coal Co., with
hdqtrs. in NY , est. it, and named it ..
for·the son. of one of the firm's stockholders •. The mines s-cta:r::ted in 1216 ••••
(Dewey Osborne of W'wrignt, interviewed
by Patti Rose, 6/29/1971, OR Pro j., ALe,
No. 51);

!

v"__

.
\'lHEE:r,~IRIGHT (Floy.d Co.):

("Weel/r(ey~)~;;>

('ah.)'t") was 1st called Otter Creek (IIWhil./
~r") before the W.'right commu. was es~
Otter Cr. runs thru W'wright. It's c. 3 mi.
long. Elkhorn Coal Co. bought this vic. c.
1914 or '15. Will Branham came from Va. in
1893 and settled in-Hall Hollow at age 24.
Lee Hall, Sr., Silas Branham's mat. grandfather, was ·in Hall Hollow by 1893. Will
came to Branham Holl. in 1906. The Branham:
had a little store at the mouth of Hall Ho:
in 1912. The only store there. Wheelwright
Junction-at the mouth of Otter Creek.
Branham HoI. is at the head of Otter Creek

The store in Branham Hol; opened in 1916
called W.A. Branham'5& Son (the son being
Silas) In 1916, the co. had a store in
Wheelwright and Lee. Hall, Jr. did too.
Inland Steel moved in in 1930. They remodeled housing and installed indoor ..
plumbing. E.R. Price was the head of Inland Steel here. He was responsible for
the modernization and improvements. Was
respected by company and people alike.
People liked .the co. (From interview wit}
Silas Branham, ALe-OH ••• ) I

vlHEEmWRIGHT (Floyd Co., Ky.) '( a folk etymo'logy
IlEv9,re'tt Hall, .Tho was' iriterviei'ied by ;Patti.
Rose, give!l the sto'ry 011 \'1heehit'~ght:- (flhe
asked, him 110,1 \'T.·got its nt;lme). 'T;\~ell, Vb,
they had my dad and there was five, 'as i'lell as
, . I, oan remember:"ther? i'Ta s five' pe-9pl'e. Ther,e
, was;a feller'py_ the_ name of,J.e:f,f~T'!lt'Y arld'Jay
,Johnson- and Tad Johnson and'JI dont reoall the
.0:!;l1e:r ',1;\10 p!;lo'ple l!l+at ;'T8 8; i'lOrk,iilg-:llh,der my
dad~then,;', 'And StambaLEh tol'd',us_t~t'.-we'was
g()'ing~to ,get -this J;hing st~rte9 nO;'1 ~iia .!liy ,dac
tpok this thing' off of JaY ,JoJ:ll1sonLs~"sh6Uldel:'
:n~ s~i,d "n ;,II\·Teli r if· "i!'l,t re g~, in3 to sta:t:'t ,
- "h~s, town .,.- .at this time it h' d' ., , ',' _
. _,.:
'
,
_. a nt been' namsa
0

- - ......
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-
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JWHE'ELWRIGHT (Floyd Co.): In 1916 the Elk
, Horn Coal Co. (sic) est. a mining town at
the site on the confluence of Hall & Branham B~~nches of Otter Creek ••• (P.335) The
town Was "completed" by 1919. In 1930, Inland Steel Co. bought the mine and town
and rehabilitated both. modernizing the
commu." paving. streets, installing nat'I.
gas for homes, telephone, sewage and garbage disposal arrangements, modern water
filtration system; "prog. of cult. & physical improvement ••• transformed and modernized·the town"to exemplify pUblic-spirited and "benevolent-minded management."

Churches, schools, rec. facilities
library, medical care, etc. (P:336) M6de
company town run by E.R. Price, gen.mgr.
(for whom the nearby commu. of Price was
named) •. The Wheelwright 'in'ining complex
was sold in 1966 to Island Creek Coal Co
(P.337) (Scalf, KLF); Sixth cl. city with a
1994 esti. pop. of 733;
.

/

WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd Co., Ky); Pop. 721. On Ky 306, of
Ky 122. Inland Steel owned the town for 36 yrs. Most
of the area's coal was used to make coke that, combined with iron, produces steel. Inland Steel's coal
tipple nr Price closed in 1991. Inland Steel's mines
opened in 1930. In a narrow val. along Otter Creek.
A privately-operated state prison opened there in
1993. An enlightened coal town est. by Elkhorn Coal:
Corp. as a tent town in 1916. Converted to wood frame
houses. Bought by Inland Steel in 1930. Managed by
Jack Price who pretty much ran the town. Boom time wa
in the 1940s-1950s. In 1966 Inland transferred its
coal operations to Cicero, Ill., selling its Wheelw.
and other Ky. prop's. to Island Creek Coal Co. Then

I.C. sold W. to Mt. Investment Co. of Fla. Coal mlnlng
in the area began decline in the 1980s. Not till the
1970s that W. residents got the opp. to buy their own
homes. (John Voskuhl, LCJ, 12/21/1992);

,

'

v"'.WHEELWRIGHT' (Floyd Co.): ci ty with apo in
se Floyd Co. Once prosperous coal town and
some 60 yrs. ago, the larges~ town in the co
Est. 1916 and named for Jere Wheelwright
(who died in 1920), pres. of the Consolidation Coal Co. from 1911-1919. "Despite the
known origin of the name a local trad. persists,(and seems to be actively accepted)
that (the town) owes its name to a comment
made by an early town developer about the
need to get the local 'wheels to rnllin'
right." (Chas. E. Beachley, HIST. OF THE CCC
1864-1934, 1934, Pp.63, 6S-6), Everett Hall
of Wheelwright, in~erviewed by Patti Rose,
6/15/1971 for ALC-OR Proj.) who credits the

statement to his father, Lee Hall, Jr. and
another man, a Mr. Stambaugh. (Ibid.)

v/WHEELWRIGHT (Floy'dCo.,): Named' for J ;H. '
Wheelwright, official of the Consoltdation
Coal Co. (Hardy, thesis, 1949, P. 75); Jere
H. Wheelwright became pres. of the CCC on
2/6/1911. He was "introduced to the bitumi-nous coal industry in 1895 when he associated himself with Sen. Johnson N. Camden of
W.,Va. Later he j,oined with Sen. Watson in
forming the Fairmont Coal Co. and entered.
the service of Con. upon ,its acquisition of
control of the Fairmont Coal ,Co. in 190)."
(p~6).) He was pr,es'•. of cdc from'19H-19 and
chairman of its board from 1919-20. He died
1/7/1920. He'was also pres. of thE Nat '1. "
Coal As"sn. after WWr. (Pp.65-6) (Chas. IE;
Beachley, HIST. OF THE CCC. JRfih_1Q'lLL .o~v\.

?

WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd Co.)': Ace. to Everett
Hall of Wheelwright., it was called Melvin
c1871. Elkhorn Coal Co. bought up much of
the land and est. coal mines and a co. 'town
there. His father was involved with the dev.
& naming of the town. He was ipterviewed by
Cindy Fassnacht for the ALC-OH Proj. 6/1517]
n'Well, if we're going to start this town,
at this time ,it hadnt been named, we're
going ~o have to get these wheels to ,rollin'
right.iThe man in, charge of the coal land
said, 'Well, I like that statement you made
about getting the town rollin' rigpt, so
we'll just call it Wheelwright. "' \in MT. MEl'i
vol. 1(8), spring;-summer, 1976, Pp.lZ-2J)
MineR iineneil 1916. C"mn built 191? or '18.fib

1''I"ilEELI'IRIGHT (Floyd Co., Ky.) p:o. est. 12(23/'
1916 "lith, John W. IicIntyre, pm •.{lIco. to Nat'l,.
Arch.)
C,,,),
.; Named for one of the menr iaentiflea "lith the,
early co al a evel0 pmen t, He i'l1l s f rom up no rth
,80me~lhere i no t a 10 c'al man. (.Sc alf" interview,
;/16/1971) , "
,
'
",
There is (via s?) a tmeelwrigh t J Ul.J'C tion. a vilI.
at the mouth of"Otter Creek Fork of, Left'Beaver
"Ti th echo 0 1, eto re, re st a uran t, bo :;lr,a in3ho use •••
(Acc. to John r. Sturgill, 1"lPA Floy.d Co. On file
Floya Co unty man u ••••• t'1Pll, UK "Lt, br~' Arch.) , _
C11 -.j, rg '1 ~""'), ' ,
::: ~ ,.,,:;;
,

~WHEELWRIGHT

(Floyd Co., Ky): Acc. to John Wesley
McIntyre, 8/11/1916, this proposed po would be 100 ft
w of otter Creek, 2t mi w of Melvin po, 5t mi s of Fed
po, It mi from the co. line. (see map).11 Acc. to
Ibid., 7/1918, the po was 2 mi s of Melvin po, 100 ft
w of Long Fk. RR whose local sta.=Wheelwright.11 Acc.
to J.B. Laferty, 1/15/1932, the po was 3 mi s of Bypro
po, 2t mi s of Beaver Creek, 0.9 mi from the end of
the rr.11 On 8/9132, Ibid. pet. for a site ch. 212 ft
n.11 Acc. to Joe Cantrell, 7/24/39, the po was 1/8 mi
s of Wheelwright Sta., 400 ft w of Otter Creek, 2 mi s
of Left B. Creek, 2 mi s of Bypro. po. (SLR);

WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd CO.)I Named for one"of
the men identified with early coal develop·
ment. He was from the north somewhere.
(Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971); Until the
coal mines opened this was called Otter
Creek. Ace:. to the informant'.s father, the
Elkhorn Coal Co. was from a place called
I Wayland in NY t.hence this name) ••• (Inter"",.0
view with Virgil Triplett by Don Sparkman,
ALC-OH);
"
f,

WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd Co.) I Silas Branham, a
lifelong-resident of Wheelwright and a merchant there, son of Will Branham who settlec
there, q\', turn of cen-tury. Branham's store
was the Ist'store in W'wright, est. 1907.
Will was one of the· richest men in town. He
was a merchant and was in the coal & timber
business. Silas lives behind his'store in
Branham Hal., one of the 3 hal's in W'wrighi
(From interview with Silas, 6/24/1971, by .
Patti Rose, for ALC-OH);
-.

~WHEELWRIGHT

(Floyd Co.): Inland Steel Co.
so'Id its W'wright holdings to Island Creek
Coal Co. in 1965. In '66 ICCC sold it for
$1.3 m. to Mt. Investment Corp. (Gary Luhr,
"Earning Back a Lost Reputation" LEX. HER_
LEAD. 676/1971, P. 23:1-8) I -G~8:'l-ei.'

.G.Pee*,-a1l the elld-of'-Ify. 308, off If;r.-:rE-2;-

v( WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd Co.)

First called Otter
Creek for an Qtter was.ki11ed at the mouth
of that creek. The Elkhorn Coal Co. renamed
it Wheelwright •. Acc'. to T.J. Little. (MT.
MEMORIES "Coal Camp Nam~s" Np. 13, summerfall, 1979, P. 3);
I

'/WHEELWRIGHT (Floyd Co., Ky): "This 6th cl. city with
pqextends over 2 mi along the Right Fk. of otter Creek
a branch of the Left Fk. of Beaver Creek of the Levisa
Fk. of the BSR, and up several hollows off otter, 22
(air) mi s of Pburg. In 1916 the Elk Horn Coal Co.est
a coal town here, which they named for Jere H. Wheelwright (died 1920), pres. of the Consolidation Coal Co
1911-19. The po was est. on 12123/1916 with John W,~
McIntyre, pm. Despite the known origin of the name, a
local trad. persists that Wheelwilght owes its name to
a comment made by an early town developer about the
need to get the local 'wheels to rollin' right. '"
(Book-P. 315);

(WHITAKER (Floyd Co., Ky): Early families may have been
Robinsons and Collinses. Will Robinson early owned the
site and divided his farm acreage among his children.
One, Samuel, ultimately bought up most of it. The com.
was named for the family that ran the po. On Jenny's
Creek. Whitaker FWB Chu. Local sch. closed 1964. Had
sawmills. Cleveland Whitaker owned store and was commu.
leader. His wife was pm. Centers at jct. of Rts. 1750 an
1100. On Big Lick Fk. of Jenny's, 0.4 mi from the Johnsc
Co. line. (Herbert Whitaker, PCC student, Spr. 1972);

vlWHITAKER (Floyd CD., Ky): pO operated from 1933 to
1958. (POR-NA)j Acc. to Alta (Mrs. G.C.) Whittaker
(sic), Jan. 1933, the 1st name proposed for this new
po was Alta and it would be 6 mi w of the BSR, 1/8 mi
s of Lick Fk. of Jennies Creek (sic), 3t mi ne of
Bonanza po, 1 mi from the co. line. (The po name was
spelled with 2 t's.)11 Acc. to Mrs. Alta Whitaker
(sic), 7/27139, the po, as Whitaker was 1/8 mi se of
Jennys Creek, 5 mi e of Leander po, 6 mi w of East Pt.
po, 4 mi n of Bonanza po. (SLR)j

/ '

.tlUITaJ.O

WONDER (Floyd Co,) I PO on iiIE'iU;[s/Creek,· Named
,for Wonder Scott" (Scalf, KLF" p, 542);

Acc. to no sign., June 1913, the 1st name proposed for
this new po was Viv' and it wOl,lld"be 5 mi ,e of the BSR,
100yds W of Buffalo Creek,- 3 mi s of Endicott po, 5
mi e of Woods po, 5 mi w of Gulnare po.11 Acc. to J.C
'Clark, ,the po was serving Clark BrantJ.~ 2 mi W of Johns
Creek, 3! mi s of Endicott po, I mi from the co. line.
liOn 11/25/27, Thos. W. Blackburn pet. for a site ch
'150 yards e to a, pt. 3'mi w of Johns Creek, 2 mi s of
Endicott po, 5,mi e,of Ivel po, t mi e of the C&O (?).
II Acc. to T. W. Blackburn, 10/2/39,- the po was ,2 mi
from the Pike Co. line, 4 mi e of Endicott po, 3 mi W
of McCombs po, 4 mi W of Gulnare po. (SLR);

IWONDER' (F'loyd Co., Ky). Wonder Scott, daughter
of Erastus Scott: (ne c. 1876) and Nettie
Spears. Erastus was son of Henderson & Rebecca
~aynard Scott.
Wonder was their only daughter,
(Trudy, P. 269), The late Harve Spears had a
daughter named Wonde~'Peggy who still lives,
in her 60s, on Buffalo, just below the old
Spears School, in Floyd Co. She may have been
kin of. and named for Wonder Scott. (Crit
Blackburn, Brushy Fork, interview, 8/8/1989),
, Acc. to 1900 Census, Erastus Scott (ne 1111875) and wife
Nettie (5/78) and daughter Wanda (sic) (nee 911898) were
living in the Dicks Creek Prec.;

~ONDER

(Floyd Co., Ky): Cord and Kate (Adkins) Clark
bought a farm at the mouth of Clark Br. of Johns Creek
from John Sellards and opened there a gen. store. They
est. the Wonder po there, naming it for Wonder Scott,
the daughter of a logge~_friend. Kate was pm. (Probabl)
Buck Scalf in FCT date=·I./~l<n. Entitled" 'Tough as a
Groundhog Hide,' Says Clark, Plowman at 86"} Acc. to
1910 Census, James Clark (54)-? and his wife Genettie
(32) lived with his stepdaughter Wonder Scott (11) in
the vic. of Sellards and Blackburn families;

VWOi\TDER (Floyd County, Ky.) p.o. named for
Wonder Scott, female. still lives, in Texas.
P.O. est. by J.C. Clark. ~ronder, a nearby
resident, ViaS ~ goodlooking "roman l"lhorn everybody loved. 'She mal'ried Jerry Stevens, nOl'l
divorced. (Acc. to Hel1l'y P. 'Bcalf, persol1al
interv:hl1"l in his home, 4/21/1971)
Fre1d Guide-Top. Eap.

~8g:l .••

/ p.o. est. 6/23/1913 l'li th Jillhn C. Clark, P1ll'
(acc'. to Nat'l. Arch.) cl,: r c ~. II).1'Q /'I'I(I'>\..~

~'u:Jtf) (N'A)

hoODS (F"lOYd Co., Ky): Acc. to James Polk Harris,
11/24/1903, this proposed po would be s~rving the com.
of Purky (?), 3 mi n of Dwale po, 8 mi w of Cline po,
6 mi s of Pburg po, on the e bank of the BSR, at the
mouth of Cow Creek. (The C&O was then under construction).11 Acc. to Elbert Dotson, 916/05, the po was 151
ft e of BSR, 450 ft e of Cow Creek, 2t mi n of Dwale
po, 4 mi s of Brandy Keg po, 5 mi e of Water Gap po,
1982 ft~e of C&O.II In Dec. 1908 Edward Jos. Harris
pet. for a site ch. 440 yds e to a pt. 1383 ft w of
the C&O whose location sta.=Woods Sta., 1385 yds e of
- Emma po, 3 mi n of Dwale po, on Cow Creek.11 In Aug.
1911, T.T. Walters pet. for a site ch. t mi w to a pt.
3/4 mi e of C&O, 2t mi n of Dwale po.11 Acc. to
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Richard Burchett, 6/2/1916, the po was 2 mi e of
Alvin po, 2 mi s of Endicott po, 4* mi s of German po,
2t mi e of the C&O whose local sta.=Emma.// Ace. to
C
(?) 7/25/39, the po was 2* mi e of US23,
2* mi e of Emm~ (rr) Sta., 2* mi e of BSR, 3t mi w of
Endicott po. This is where it has been located for the
past 15 years.) (SLR); The Woods po was on Cow Creek,
in an area early settled by the Burchetts. The Harrise~
settled nr. the mouth of Cow and Calf Creeks. The po wa~
where Woodrow Burchett now (1990) lives and operated
from 4/18/1904 thru May 1957. Woodrow's mother Amy was
pm. It was named for Cow Creek family(ies). (Jos. B.
Goble & Imogene Caldwell in 1992 F. Co. hist., P. 34);

WOODS
Woods
Woods
(Cow)

(Floyd Co., Ky): Ace. to 1910 Census, Alexander
(74) lived in the Mouth of Beaver Prec. And Jas.
(62) lived in Mag. Dist. #4, part of Prec. #11
Other Woods families in Ibid.;

f(Y.)

WOOD'S (Floyd Co.,
-0.0. est. 4/18/1904
'idth Elbert Dotson-, pm-(r,~J\cc, to the Nat'l.
11 rchi yes) ,
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Acc. to 1900 Census, there were
several Woods families in the Dwale Prec;

Floyd Co.! Ky. 's voting precincts include:
John Possum, John Ant, Hen Hall, ~ough and
Tough, Elder Hiram. (FCT, 8/13/1950, acc.
to ibid., 8/10/1983. P. 4:3-4)
.
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"There's a ~Iell defined tradition abo u
the names of (Buffalo, B'ull, Calf, and
Co ,'1) Creeks •• preserved in t;he old Leal:
family '1ho 1'lere the early settler.s and
related to me .by L:C. LeslJe, one o·f
the. early :tea ohers. He' told me that .
llquill!a tpron. llk,1illa) Harman..and soml
of the other members of the Harman
famlly i·l.ent. on- 'a: hvpt in 'pioneer difys
. i'lhen' ther.G ,~la 6.no --.j ust a fort. or ti'1O.
'. -. in this'seotion--Harman :station' at tJie
. mouth 'of
Jolll1' s .Creek ,1as about· the
-,
only fort sGttl'emen,t here~-.they' 1'/Gnt OJ
a. hunt .an'd on' the present Buffalo Cree:
~lhioh i.s. ab:,ut:,lO:or ~2 m:iles~long,
-

Harmans and they named all them creelts
. (Q) i'lhen did this take place? (11) "Oh,

ito c c urred sometime ,in the 1790s."
(:Scalf, interviel'j, 5/16/1971)
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Chas. Donell Reed (1880-1972), ne Pa. and to Ky. Was
g.m. of a mine at Burton.With his bro. B.F. he took
over the Jacks Creek Coal Co. and served as its pres.
till it ceased op. in 1932. He later became pres. of
the Turner Elkhorn Mining Co. of Drift. (opened in 193]
and ran this till his death. (FCT 2/3/72, II P. 4:6);
Boyd F. Reed (1897-1989). To F. Co. 1927 with bro. and
bought Jacks Creek Coal Co. In 1931 they org. the
Turner Elkhorn Mining Co. at Drift of which he was an
officer till 1979. (Lex. Her-Lead. 7/14/1989, P. 06:
4-6);
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'; Q. "You were talking before about the Cow
Creek-Buffalo Creek-Calf Creek-Bull Creek,
and, so on--about the buffalo Hunt?"A. "Well,
there was well defined trad. about the names
of ,those creek--the trad. 'preserved in the
old Leslie' famiJ,y WhQ "lere :j;he early, settler;
and' related
to me
by·'L.C. 'Leslie, one of the
.
\..''''
early teachers. 'He told me that Acquilla
Harmon'and some of the other members of the
Harmon' 'family went .. on a' hunt in pioneer days
when there was no--just a, fort or two in .
. this section--Harmon, Station at the' 'mouth of
,Johns Creek was about, the only fort settle,ment here--they went on a hunt and on the

present Buffalo Creek,wh®ah is about 10 or
12 miles long, they encountered a big bull
bison, and they begin (sic) to track him and
they ~ased him down Buffalo Creek, up Home
Br~nch, down Cow Creek, and up on to Calf
CreeK. im!ii At the same t\}me now, they were
chasing a buffalo bull and a cow and a c~lf.
They -killed the cow on the. present G'ow Creek
and that's how it got its name. And Calf
Creek, whi,ch is a little parallel stream
right beside of it (sic) is where they killec
the calf. But the old bull survived the
chase until he got over on to Bull Creek and

he was killed over there by thode early
H'1rmons 8.nd they nal'1ed all them creeks."
Q• "When did thi q t~_keplace 7" A.
"Oh , it
occurred sometil'1e in the 1790s." (Henry P.
Scalf, interview, 5/16/1971)

Dr-. J. H. Allen, member- of the Floya Co. Bra;
of Eauc. Was rearea on Gosling Fork of Goose
Creek. Age in his 80s but intellectually
vigOl'OUS •
Lives at Hayto~m (Langley P.o.)
llight be a gaoa contaat for some of Floya Co.
llames in his al'ea. (Suck Scalf) C<O.'1~1!)
"
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J;m1~S Scotii ~f MaIltii' Ky. is currently re-

'.
J

se arching. Flpyd C
i,S tory and lore. He's
looking lor:Swift's ilvermine which he's 80
per cenil syre is :im ,loyd Co. The, names and
descriptions in Swift's journals seem to fit
what he knows of places in F. Co. But most
of the rocks mentioned in the journals-the small ones--have not been located. Many
of the old rocks are gone; at least'they're
no longer evident for 'all the stripping and
weathering in this, area. Helen Price Stacy
is writing a book on Swift. Scott'is sure
Swift existed but'dk if he mined silver. He
has. been researching him for the past 10 yrs

By interviewing <oldtimers. He's pretty
sure that Swift was in this county. and wrote
about this co'.!. in his journals. (Te1e •
interview. 4/8/1985, 9120 AM)
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